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By ASSOCIATED FBBS8
Connecticut citlxeile could cUooae 

today between aharply conflicting 
jjanceptlona of the principal laaue in 

" tbe state Campaign presented by 
okesmen for tee leading parties 
Rtendlng for their votes. 

[Dominating Republican pre-elec-
tion oratory haa l^ n  tee claim teat 
tee "one leaue” was ̂ ’recovery," and 
to teat view haa contraated last 
night tee opinions of Democratic 
Senator Francis T. Mahoney and 
Jasper McLevy, Socialist candidate 
for governor.

Maloney contended that aa In 
1983, 1934 and 1936 tee ‘'essential 
question” to be decided In next Tuea- 
day’s election was "wheteer tee peo-
ple of Connecticut are willing to 
turn back teeir government to a 
reactionary Republican machine.’’ 

Suye Question SttU Uommaat 
"Tbla question remalna tee domi-

nant one,” aald tee Senator, “de- 
apite tee desperate efforts of tee 
Republican candidates to make It 
appear teat during tee past few 
months they have suddenly become 
champions of liberalism.”

McLevy saw It differently, al-
though he credited .Maloney with 
dragging "the real Issue Into tee 
Bunllght.”

"What Connecticut voters want 
to know,” aald tee Socialist nom-
inee, waa why was It possible for 
the ’Veaapools” uncovered by tee 
Waterbury and Merritt Parinvay 
grand Jury InveetigatioiM “to have 
existed over a period of years with-
out the knowledge of men elected to 
high and truated atate officer’ 

McLevy credited Maloney with 
bringing out the “real lasue” because 
iB an address Monday nlgbt tee 
aeaator said tee RepuUicans 
thought “they might aptaab mud on 
tea DemoarpUa camndatea” by 
‘ 'throwing atones" Into the grand 
Jury "cesspoola."

ChaOeages Major Parties 
The Bridgeport mayor contended 

tee “apotlM and patronage system” 
was responsible for' tee condlUona 
uncovered by tee grand Juries, and, 
proposing tee merit syatem as tee 
remedy, challenged spokeamen for 
the two major partiea “to prove 
where any attempt baa been made 
to eliminate these fundamental con-

(Oouttaued oa Page Two.)

FDJt. INTERESTED 
IN SEVEN STATES

Fair CrosS“Sec(ion Of Way 
Conntry k  Thmldiig Pro- 
vkled By Vote In Gronp.

Washington, Nov. 3—(A P ) — U 
the signs mean what they say. 
President Roosevelt's chief interest 
In next Tuesday’s voting lies In 
seven statea.

Six others have caught his atten-
tion at one time or another since 
Congress went home, but his Inter-
est In teat group waa pretty well 
blotted out by tee primatlea 

Those in which he .has taken an 
Ive interest, and thus baa made 

something of a factor In 
’ the"voting, would provide a fair 
erosa-aectlon of tee way tee country 
is thinking—all of it except the 
aoute. He learned about aome of 
the aouteern atatea In tee primaries.

Approves Candidates 
By letters, conferences and words 

dropped’ at different tlmea since 
atate primaries, Mr. Rooaevelt baa 
pul hlmaelf on the line for certain 
Democratic candidates in New
'York, Michigan, Pennarivmnla, Ohio, 

, and Wlaconain.Califomia, Iowa,
Of themaelvea, these atatea do not 

have the power to make, or keep, 
any man president. But la any 
predidaatlal alectlon, they are states 
la which any overturn of electoral 
sentiment lalght well be called 
symptoBiaUc.

New York and Papnsylvania are 
industrial states. Ohio and Michi-
gan are mixed Industrial and farm 
states. Iowa la a farm stete that 
lies close to tee middle off the na-
tional bread basket Wlsoonsia la 
tha hoase of the LaFoOette Progree 
sive party. Califoniia, repreeenta- 
tive of the Paclfle eoast baa been a 
proUfle breeding groand for paoslon 
plana.

CKaage Party FevwHee
A  glimpse of tho way tlMqr put on 

and take off partiea la govMitorsUp 
and Oongreaeiasial elec&cw may be 
bad tw looking at thatr party Hne- 
ups 10 years ago, whan Urn Rapuh- 
Ucana were near the aautth of their 
power, and now, whan the RsptAB- 
etns are at thatr hlatarleal low.

Iowa. MlcWgaa, riHfnnria, KTIa-

-61

DEATH STRUGGLES OF EXECUTED MURDERER RECORDED

Dr. Stephen H. Besley, prison physician, examines the cardiograph made of the heart of John W. Deering (right), 40-year-oId murderer, as 
Deerlng was shot by four executioners at Salt Lake City. The steady line reveals Deeiing’s reaction as he awaited the flring squad: the first flutter 
marks Impact of the bullets; the wild flucttiations are the death struggle. End of the line is death. Deerlng, who asked that he be executed for 
killing a man In a robbery, gave his body to a medical school and the corneas of hla eyes to a blind man for transplanting.

PLANES, NAVY 
CARRY BRUNT 

OF CAMPAIGN
Japanese Depend Upon Two 

Forces In Extensiye At-
tacks Radiating F r o m  
Captured CHy Of Canton.

Hongkong, Nov. 8— (A P )—Japa-
nese Air ahd Naval forces today 
bore tea brunt of tee extensive cam-
paign radiating from tee captured 
Southern China city of Omton.

Japanese planes in an attaok on 
Sbekl killed SO and wounded 60. In-
cendiary bomba started a number of 
firee and houses were damaged ex-
tensively. The Injured were taken 
to Macao, acroaa tee mouth of tee 
Ckuiton river from Hongkong.

Canton dispatchea Indicated Japa-
nese naval forces and Infantry de-
tachments, were pushing steadily 
west from Shluhing, 36 miles south 
and west of (^ to n  Itself.
' Reports not officially conflrmed 

said tee British gunboat Robin and 
four river steamers carrying women 
and children refugeea from Wuchow 
to canton were bottled la the West 
river there. They were caught be-
tween a boom laid acrosa tee river 
by Chinese and dangerous minea 

Beiaforoe Oanteu Units
Chinese beard more than 10,000 

troops arrived at Amoy, southern 
port in Fukien province, to rein-
force Canton units; and similarly 
that tee Japanese garrison at Feng- 
lingtu. Southern Shansi, had been 
Increased preparatory to a new 
drive Into Shensi province. North

Details atiil were lacktnf of a

DECLARES SPANISH WAR 
NO LONGER IS MENACE

Chamberlain Demands Par-
liament Approve Conedn- 
sion Of Friendship Ac-
cord With Mnssolini

London. Nov. 3.— (A P )—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain declared to-
day that tee Spanish war Is “no 
longer a menace to the peace of 
Ehirope” and demanded that Parlla 
ment approve tee conclusion of hts 
friendship pact with Premier Mus-
solini.

He baaed hla argument for such 
action, wUeb would let him continue 
bis aearch for general European ap- 
peaaemsat, on:

Mussoltni’a withdrawal of "haU” , 
of hla Infantry forces In Spain and 

three-fold conditional promise to 
rrilre all remaining effectives and 

no more troops or airmen in: 
lost definite assurances” from 

both Chancellor Hitler and Musaollnl 
In Munich that they wanted no 
Sp^lah territory.”

~~ fuses To Ifostpoiie Debate 
R e fu ^g  to 'postpone or prolong 

today's \sctaedule one-day debate on 
hla motion to register tee House’s

RAILROADS,Ta b o r  
AGREE ON PROGRAM
Three Cardmal Principles 

May Form Basis Of Long- 
Range Rehabifitation Plan

« sued OB Page Eight.)

(Osuttuned oa i-aga Two.) «

SEEKING SOLUTION 
OF FINANCE WOES

New French Finance Minis- 
4er Stmfies Nation’s Eco-
nomic P$nle For Plan.

to U M  ;

Parts, Nok. 3.—(A P )—A new 
French finance minister began a 
five-day search for aa orthodox 
sohitlan of the aatton's economic 
puaxle today after the cabinet had 
■crapped the plaa hla predecessor 
had Men working on for more than 
a moote.

Moderate, experienoed. middle- 
of-the-road Paul Reynaud, who 
succeeded Paul Marchandeau as 
fluanes minister after a riiort- 
lived crisis yesterday, cancdled all 
hla engagements and declared he 
evM would refuse to answer his 
telephone until next Monday. ..

Decree Pawete Expire N«v. 18
By then ha hopes to have the 

devious pattsru of French flnanees 
claaied op In his mind so he can 
ghra tha caMnet at least a general 
outline of his new program. Forty- 
day decree powara given Premier 
Edouard Daladler'a cabinet expire 
Nov. 15.

llw  sudden shift In cabinet posts 
by which Rsynaod and Maichan- 
daau swapped jobs as Justiea anfl 
ttssoce —*in*" t̂*** rcoult^d, poBticAl 

Mid, from dsep aedtert 
im r m  M tok - off

SAtS VOSS TOLD 
OF PLANE PLANS

F B I Agent Corroborates 
Testimony Given By Tnr- 
ron Of Spy’s Confession.

New York, Nov. 3—(AP ) ^  An 
agent of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation corrobot)ated at tee 
German apy trial today testimony 
that Otto Hermann Voaa admitted 
after bis arrest that ha gave air-
plane secrete to German agents.

A  statement quoting Vose. avla- 
tlon mechanic and one of the three 
persons on trial, as Mying be did 
so -for Germany and not for 
money”  and read Into tee record 
Monday.

Leon G. Turrou, former FBI agent 
who waa in charge of tee esplona;,-e 
invesUgattan, testified teen that 
VoM gave tee statement voluntar- 
Uy.

Aided In Qnwetlnnlag
The corroborating witness, Wil-

liam T. Bannlater, now In charge at 
the Butte, MonL, dlvtaion of the 
FBI, aald be aided Turrou in ques-
tioning VoM at headquarters here 
and wltneesed the statement.

VoM said all hla acts were “for 
Germany,- and not In hope of any 
remuneration. Banister said.

Opening of the day's seaslon was 
delayed by a alight Indisposition of a 
Juror. ImUcationa were that the
government would complete Its case 

-  kier. U. 8.kgalnst Voss, Erich O! 
army private, and Johanna riof 
mann, halrdrsaaer on the liner 
Europa, by tbs first part o f naxt 
week. If not before.

E. RnaasII Davis, FBI agent itow 
to riiarge of tha Knwnrllla, Tenn.  ̂
dhrWtan, told of aceonHsaylng Tur- 
«ew  to tos amankxJkwmma ptoat

Washington, Nov. 3. — (A P ) — 
Railroad management, labor and two 
government agencies were In sub-
stantial agreement today on three
cardinal principles which may form 
tee basis of a long-range rehablllta-

in
tlon program.

Although Somewhat different 
■cope, the proposals are;

1. The authority for additional 
consolidatlona and mergers of rail-
roads.

2. Greater flexibility in rate-fixing 
procedure.

3. Government loans for carriers 
on both ahqrt and long terms.

TheM suggesUons are listed In 
legialative programs of the Associa-
tion of American Railroads, the Rail-
way Labor Executives’ Association, 
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion and the Prealdent’s Emergency 
Board which recommended teat tee 
carrtera abandon an announced IS 
per cent wage cut.

President Roosevelt recel4«d as-
surances from tee railroads and their 
employea’ representatives Monday 
teat they would cooperate In draft-
ing definite proposals for him to lay 
before Congress. He, In turn, waa 
reported to have pledged hla support 
to a generkl rail program.

TREASURY BALANCE

Waablngton, Nov. 2.— (A P )—The 
poaition of tee Treasury on Oct. 31: 

Receipts, $22,790,649.77; expendi-
tures, $37,476,343.29; net bi^ance, 
$3,569,150,M7.94. Customa re^pts 
for tee month, $30,797,153.75.

HUNGARY GEIS 
LARGEST PART 
OFCZECHAREA

Assert Gennan And Italian 
Mediators Award / 
Towns And Cities Except 
Bratislava And Nentra.

Vlqnna, Nov. 2— (A P ) —Hungar-
ian quarters said today teat media-
tion by (Jerman Foreign Minister 
Joachim Von RIbbentrop and Itallaa 
Foreign Minister Count Galeaxso 
Ciano had given Hungary all the 
Czechoslovak cities and towns be 
demanded except Bratislava and 
Neutra.

These sources said Hungary waa 
'Swarded territory around Munkacs 
and Deregasaax, which would give' 
her control of the only railway con-
necting tee autonomous states of 
Slovakia and Ruteenla.

Other cltlea aald to have been 
ceded to Hungary Included Kassa, 
Ungvar, Loeong and Rosayno.

Begin D^beratlng Alone
The tawo medlatora, after going 

o'ver the whole problem with 
Czechoslovak and Hungarian diplo-
mats, began deliberating alone at 4 
p. m. (10 a. m., e.s.t.) to draft their 
final declMon.

Count Ciano In a speech opening 
the dellberatlona, aald Fascism ex-
pected "a new oi^er and a new era 
In central Europe" to lasue from the 
decision.

Von RIbbentrop announced "our 
teak Is to find a solution on an 
ethnographical baaia," and added, 
“tee viewpoints of the two govern-
ments already are well known but 
It la iq^portant teat they be given a 
final opportunity to restate teem.”

The two totalitarian referees 
planned . to announce their decialon 
this evening, after which Foreign 
Ministers Kolomon Von Kanya of

BRANDS JAIL SYSTEM 
OF STATE DISCREDIT 
IN REPORT TO CROSS

HiMVER AVERS 
VANISHED MAM
KIDNAP v ic rm

(Ooattnned oa Page BIghL)

Excavation May Settle 
Shakespeare Argument

London, Nov. 3— (A P )—Work-, 
men’s spades dug today at tes 840- 
year-old secret of who wrote Shake-
speare's masterpieces, a 

The doors of historic Westminster 
Abbey were locked, dim lights 
flickered inalde and a policeman 
kept the curious away as an explo-
ration was eondueted near tee 
"Faerie Queen” tomb of Edmund 
Spenser in tee Abbey’s poets' cor-
ner.

Spenser died In 1699. Hie EUsa- 
betean historian WllUam Camden 
aald contemporary poets * wrote 
“Mournful Elegies'’ which were 
burled "with the pens that wrote 
them” id Spenser's grave. I f  a 
spectmen la found among them by 
William Shakespeare, scholars and 
■xpsrts hope by comparing band-
writing to settle tee age-old contro-
versy whether Sir Francis Bacon 
actually wrote the Shakespearean 
arorka,' as many have bejleved.

Lawrence TaoMr, Obrary of 
Westminster, said tee tomb was not 
yet actually opened but that pre-
liminary survey work had been 
fiidshed.

CEb mx  Tk 36-Yaar Effart 
Tha digging la taktag place to tbs 

sand ̂  aa old ThsaMO river bad.
>t»a!

^or Lord Verulam was the real au- 
^tbor of tee works In question.

The spearflead of tee movement 
to open tee tomb Is R. L  Eagle, an 
Insurance man and convinced 
Baconian.

He believes Shakespeare may have 
beqn among the contributing 
authors at tee burial. Shakespeare 
wak‘ better known then for the 
poema "Venus and Adonis" and 
•The Rape of Lucreee” than for hla 
famous dramas.

If  legible poems. are .found, arite 
one by Shakespeare among teem, 
tbelr handwriting In the broam ‘nk 
of Queen Elisabeth's re^ffie can be 
compared arlth a knoam Bacon 
msmuacript to see if the playarrlght 
and great essayist ware one and the 
same petson.
Bhaksapearsa— N*t Eathoalastle

Shakespearean disciples are not 
so enteusiasUc about the digging. 
They say If Shakespeare proves to 
be Bacon half tee population of tee 
bard’s Urtbplace, Stratford-on- 
Avon, arlll go on tee dole.

Few ShaiuKMare signatures oa 
legal documents exist, but a bacon 
manuscript la available.

The searchers realtoe the chaneea 
of finding legible writing are meager 
even U Camden la proved correct. 
Eagle suggested the poems may 
hava bean written on durabis parch- 
BMot. .Thara is tha additional poa-

Declares Fried Shot To 
Death And Cremated Aft-
er Being Held Prisoner 
For Period Of Four Days.

New York, Nov. 3—(A P )—The 
mystery of Arthur Fried, young 
business man who vanished eleven 
months ago, was cleared today with 
tes disclosurs by J. Edgar Hoover 
that Fried waa kidnaped, held pris-
oner four dsya, then shot to death 
and cremated.

Hoover, In a dramatic atatement 
last night, Ia|d tee death of Fried, 
32, head of a Bronx sand and stone 
company, at the hands of a four 
man “kidnap syndicate” which tried 
for wMka afterward to collect 
$300,000 ranson).

The chief of the Federal Bureau 
of Invostlgatlon said “certain ones" 
of tee quarteV also had oonfessed 
they collected 814,900 In two hither-
to unrevealed Brooklyn kldnaptngs 
and said they are under suspicion in 
taro other kidnap cases and three 
holdups.

Burned Body In Furnace
The men. Hoover said, shot Fried 

to death In a lower east side apart' 
ment and burned his body to i 
furnace.

He qamed the suspects as De- 
metriusGula, $0, a pinball operator; 
WlUiam Jacknls, 37, a WPA play-
ground instructor; John Vlrgs, 34, 
a clothes presser, and Joseph 8. Ss- 
ooda, 37, now to Sing Sing prison 
for parole violation.

Hoover said all four have police 
records and will be turned over to 
local authorities for prosecution. 
They were arrested over tee week-
end. •

Victims In tee two Brocklyn ab-

(Oontlnued oa FSga Eie\'ea

JAPS TO CREATE 
ECONOMIC BLOC

Plan Annoimizd YYill Carry 
Out “ Immutable PoGcy" 
For Asiatic Rebuildmg.

Tokyo, Nov. 3.—( A P i— Japan 
bluntly announced to the world to- 
nlzbt that ahe Intends to create a 
political and economic bloc consist-
ing of the Japanese empire, Man- 
eboukuo and China In carrying out 
her "Immutable policy” for Asiatic 
reconstruction after tee war with 
China.

A  formal government declaration 
left a loophole for possible peace 
arlth tee present govemmei)t of 
China ' i f  It were to come forward 
to join In the eatabitshment of the 
new order.”

Grateful To Allies
The atatement expressed grati-

tude to those nations "arhlch iare in 
sympathy arlth ua"— preauraably 
Germany and Italy, Japan'a allies In 
aa anti-Communlat pact. Other 
arestem powers were hot mentioned.

The declaration araa Issued to 
oommemoration at tomorroar’a na-
tional holiday, birthday of the Em-
peror Meljl, grandfather of Emperor 
Himhito and considered tee founder 
of the modem Japanese empire. .

Bora Nov. 3, 1852; Meljl reigned 
from 1867 until hla death In 1912; 
hla reign covering tee period during 
which Japan emerged from laolatton 
to become one of the great powers.

Previously the Foreign Office 
spokesman bad declared that Asi-
atics "can hardly accept as fair 
treatment" tee existence through-
out Africa and Asia of colonies of 
western nations.

Follow* Quesetlon On Note
The statement was made follow-

ing a question as to tee probable 
tenor of Japan's reply to tee United 
States note of Oct. 6 demanding an 
end of Japanese toteaference with 
American trade to China. The 
spokesman emphasized that he was 
not commenting on tee note or a pos-
sible reply and waa expressing only 
a personal opinion.

Tou r (Anaerlcan) declaration of 
todependoica atatea that aO men 
are created equal", be said. T h U  
■sntlmsnt U becoming vary stroog 
UDOQff AslStlCS.

s m  sprtnktod over fcfriii

CRACK SHOT HITS DOO
INSTEAD OF K.ABBIT

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 2— (AP)— 
Lieut. Richard Beynon, crack 
pistol shot on the Scranton po-
lice force, went hunting with a 
double-barreled shotgun and a 
neighbor's dog.

Soon the dog routed a rabbit 
and aped in pursuit. Beynon
alm^ and fired. When the smoke 
cleared, the rabbit had
peared. 
ground-

The dog 
-dead.

lay
dlsap- 

on the

Three Major Recommeadi- 
tions Made By Legidatife 
Commissioii; Urges As-
sembly Appropriate Cask 
For Land, BaOdings, her 
nmg Expenses Of F ar*.

OHIO GOYERNOR 
ORDERS TROOPS 
READY IN ROW

Da?ey Declares He WM Not 
Permit Lawless Inyasion 
Of Ifiddletown In Connec-
tion With Tobacco Strike.

Columbus, O., Nov. 3.—(A P ) — 
Gov, Martin L  Davey, declaring bs 
would "not permit tee lawless In-
vasion of Middletown” , said today 
"it may ba necessary to send troops” 
there In connection with a strike at 
tee P, Lorillard Oo. tobacco pUnL

A  committee for Induatrtal 
ganlaatloa union called a etrlke at 
tee plant Oct 8 and a week ago 
there waa a ekirmUb at tha ptont 
between workers aeeklng to return 
to their Job* and union member* and 
sympateiaers.

Davey described tee incident as a 
"serious riot" during which “tea 
CIO pickets assaulted other am 
ployees. Including some elderly wo-
men,” and be said "a reign of ter-
rorism has been Inaugurated In 
peaceful community.”

Troopa Await OeveloinDenta
Troops, the governor said to a 

•tatement to tee preaa, hava been 
placed “on notice” and are awaiting 
developments.

The union la aaklng recognition as 
the bargaining agency, checkoff for 
pa3rment of duel and tee closed 
shop.

The governor, renewed hto attacks 
on John L  LewU, CIO chief, which 
began In 1937 when he ordered 
troops to protect a "back-to-work” 
movement In tee Mahoning valley 
steel area, by calling tea union lead-
er "the moat dangerous man In 
America.” The executive asserted 
the National Labor Relations Board 
a’sa controlled by Lewis.

"Ohio will continue to atand for 
law and order aa long aa I remain 
governor," Davey said. "We will not 
permit the lawless Invasion of Mid-
dletown or any other community."

Paul W. PliUIer, regional director 
of the (fommlttee for Industrial Or-

Hartford, Nov. 3 — (A P ) — Tha 
legialative commission on jails, 
branding tes pressnt OMUMCtteat 
jail syatsm "a now complstely dto- 
credited system that has aldad ow« 
tertally to anlargtog ths ao-eallad 
criminal class,”  submitted today to 
Governor Croee three major reeoM 
menda tions.

Ths most Importaat rTtinmmuld 
Uon of the Oommlssloa. hMded by 
Dr. Jerome DavlA former prafbaMr 
at the Yale Divinity SchooL to that 
a stete jaU farm be aetabllahad for 
tee custody of sentenced meo. thar^ 
by abandoning the county JaU M  tha 
confinement place for coavtoted 
prisoners.

Ths flve-maa cornmlsriea aim 
rscommsndsd that tar tha aatahttEi- 
ment at tha JaU farm tha aaimral 
Aaaambly appropriata $80,006 far 
tha purchaaa of land, $800,000 flit 
conatrucUoa of tha buUdton n d  
running sxpenaaa, and $4oiMO fbr 
aqulpmant

Othar BeeanHHBdntlana

(Oonttoned on Pnga Eleven.)

SAYS DEMOCRACY 
FACES CHALLENGE

Free Press, Schools And 
M d a r y  Necessary For 
Pre^Iryation Of Stains.

ClilcaAo. Nov. 2.— (A P )—H. G. 
Hatfield, of Oklahoma City, presi-
dent of Kiwanls International, aald 
today democracy waa Imperilled and 
that its preservation waa possible 
only through a free press; free 
achools and an unshackled Judiciary.

“Democracy and tee DemocraUc 
concept of government is chaUen^ 
today as never before.” he declared 
In a speech prepared for delivery to 
officera attending tee annual four- 
day council meeting at tee organi-
sation.

President Hatfield urged tee use 
of ''every proper means” to combat 
theories of 0>mmunlsm and Fascism 
"being expoiin-lod by those who 
would (Uaintej I'e our form of gov-
ernment."

"We must stand for the contin-
uance of a free church,”  he said. 
"One of the first acta of a dictator 
Is to either close tee church or con-
trol Its thought and actioa.

“The maintenance of free acboola 
la absolutely neoemery to tee Ufe of 
our demooratlc form of govern' 
ment”

Free Ft s m Neeaeelty
Voictog the aeeeealQr for a 

M M  naA tm .  M i eh.

The other two major 
datioDS of tee commlstooa were Ifelat 
exlsttog Jails he used mainly teg t$a 
detention of arrMted peramm n i$^- 
tog trUL nad tent nU womw pito- 
ooera who are Mnteoced to be aote* 
mltted to the State Farm tor WdM* 
en at Eteat Lyme, rather thMi be 
oomnUtted to county Jails as ssdM 
now nrs.

In Its rsport to ths gpvsraer. tts  
commission also urgsd “n 
use of tee Judlcinl and ndi 
tlve policies of relsssa oa ban or am 
their own recogntoniMo at passoos 
bound ovsr tor trlaL” and n grsatir 
use of probation, with or without 
fine, tor thoM convletod at JaU of* 
fensee. It  teconuaeaded that ^  
Judicial OouaeU or aa appetottvs

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

, Ner.fl.
CBCISEB BATTLES M l 

Cromer, Norfeik,
— (A P )-rA a  naldeBttfied < 
day engaged la a vtoteaS gm  haMla 
with the Spaaleh freighter Cerlhe 
gena wtthla eight at watehsrs sa 
the Norfalk eenet The BrMMk 
Bteaaaer Meakheed sent eat tha fs$*

has beea"Triag ea ths SpasMb 
•toamer Cnrthagaaa tor over am 
hour. The steamer appears to ha 
coasiderably damaged and tha 
croiser 1* flytog dags eaytom *Beoa 
to or I  fire.’ ”

LOSE APPEALS 
WatertNiry, Nov. 3. —  (A F ) — 

Three Waterbary reetaaraad owasrs 
today lost appeals to the Soperter 
eoort from revooatlea af thair IK i 
Uqnor permits when Jadga Esrassl 
C. Slmpsoa rated lealwlthm wet* 
served as a pretext or color Mr Mm  
sale of Uqaer. iadga Staapasa 
la his deeimea warns Kqasr prrodl v., 
holders that Onaectleat apai' '.l s 
has a Hberal Uqnor tow sad Mat 
failure to aUdb tqr MS tow mag 
mean more eirtogeat towa Jost OS 
vlototlan at tenner Iqaer towa tif 
brewers, d.eleri and mieea keepstq 
brought on prohibitlea.

KIDNAPINO TBIAL ENDS 
Maacheeter, N. B.. Nev. 8^—(At*) 

—New Hampehlre’e dret 
trial eoded abrapOy today 
W UHam J. Deolto, 31. of 
pleaded gnUty to three at Ma 
counts sgalaet him and was 
teooed to 13 to 18 yoaH to pi 
Charged with ahdocth 
ter woman, Marie Siamid,
Aug. 11. after foretog I 
paalen. Edward Ueoltor. tn 
tier'e aatomobUe, Destto \ 
leaeed en a statotaiy 
plMded laaeoeat to I 
charge.

• • •
MARKETS AT A  OLANCM.

New York, Nor. 3.—'(AF )— 
Stecke Mixed; nssi

tlM riee.

Hm

R.
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AWARD COAL CONTRACT 
ON $6.75 PER TON BASIS
S c M  Boird G ra t Local 

Firai Business, Pemisyl’ 
▼ania Scarce Of Supply; 
Four Other Bidders.

It®

\0»A kĝ

With a  low bid of ««.7S per ton 
aatonf five Mda lubmltted. the Man- 
t haater txiinber company waa laat 
Bight aararded Oia adtool’a aoft coal 
supply contract by the Board of 
Bducatlon, which received the blda 
aad acted on the award. The aup- 
p«y. It ivaa revealed today, will come 
by rail from a Penneylvania mine, 
and the ace^ted price la the coat 
delivered la blna About 1,600 tone 
ot fuel le Invdived, and at a rough 

'' aattmate the Board of Education 
faela that, from a atandpolnt of 
cost. It will aave tl.180 by the mak-
ing a t thla award, aa compared with 
p i^ o u a  quotatioBa of $7.49 per ton 
and upwarda The coal, a new type, 
meets apeeiflcatlona laid down by 
the Board, and it la assumed. In the 
Iteurlng of the saving, that no more 
of this type coal will be burned than 
was consumed last year when a dif- 
fSrant grade was used. If more coal 
la needed this year, the net saviitg 

' might be materiallv reduced.
Other Bids

The other bids ranged from the 
$6.76 accepted to a  high of $7JI0. 
The other bidders were O. E. WUIia 
and Cbailaa Magnell of thla town, 
tbs Hoimehold ^ c t  corporation of 
Hartford, and T. A. D. Jones cor-
poration of New Haven.

The making of the award laat 
mght closes aa Incident which pro-
voked a oontioversy between the 
school board and the Board of Se-
lectmen, both of which bodies had 
formarly united to close the bust' 
■ass. A previous call for bids on 
both bard and soft coal was made 
hy the Selectmen, who opened the 
blda aad aBrardsd tbs business on 
the basis of ths lovrest blddar. Ths 
CBrard for tbs stvaral types of hard 
coal urera dlvldad among four local 
dsalirs, arhUe the soft coal buslaeas

went according to the Selectmen’s 
vote, to the W. O. aienaey company 
at $7.49 par ton.

When the Board of Education 
eras asked to pass on the Select-
men's awards, It approved the hard 
coal awards, but held back on the 
soft coal business, claiming that 
better price could be obtained, and 
In addition, submitting a change In 
■peclflcatlons. The Selectmen balk 
ad a t tampering with their original 
decision, but Onally agreed to leave 
the entire question of school supply 
to the school board, and rejected the 
W. O. Olenney bid Inaofar as the 
echool supply wrae oonesmsd.

The advertisement of the echool 
board for new bide followed.

According to the beet Information 
obtainable today, the approximately 
60 tons of Mft coal burned , at the 
town almshouee will be euppUed by 
the Olenney drm at $7.49 per ton, 
the Selectmen feeling that the grade 
of coal to be fumlahed, known ae 
"Hughes No. 2,” is superior to that 
purchased by the school board, and 
hence, leas ot it wrlll be required, 
with resultant savings.

'P A G E

KENTUCKY CHILD BRIDE 
SENT TO ORPHANAGE

Preatonsburg, Ky.. Nov. 2__(API
—Kentucky's 10-year-olVl child bride, 
Rosie Columbus Tackett, was order-
ed to an orphanage today by a six- 
man bill country Jury.

At the urging of the court and a 
court-appointed attorney, the glrle 
mother, Mrs. Grace Columbus, pro-
testing her reluctance, made an ••x" 
on a legal paper giving the court 
the right to place Rosie, who was 
married last week to 34-year-old 
Fleming Tackett, a cool miner. In 
the Kentiirky Children’s Home at 
Lyndon. Ky., near LouisvIUe.

Rosie's husband, who Is wanted 
on a warrant signed by County 
Judge Edward P. Hill on a charge of 
rape, la atlU the object of a search 
by Floyd county deputies.

PARDES DIFFER 
IN CONCEPTIONS 
OF CHIEF ISSUE
(OMttias« iram rag s I

dttloBs eraating these' easspoots 
political Iniquity."

Other developmcDta aa tha flood 
of campaign oratory surged on 

Dr. James L. McConaughy, Re-
publican candidate for lieutenant 
governor, charged t ta t  I^moorata 
were "forcing’’ WPA workers and 
•tote employes to "kick In" to their 
war chest.

Advooatea Tax Repeal 
Raymond E. Baldwin. Republican 

gubematmial nomtnee. Joined hie 
paity'a senatorial candidate, John 
A. Dannaher, In advocating repeal 
of the $3 old ago aaalstmce tax
and nse of liquor taxes to finance

riilenslon bsnefita, end alao pledged 
bimaelf to support axtanslon of tha 

rt ays

Oeoaral
000 for 
000 Cor 
iga aad
000 fbr

CAU FOR REPORTS 
FROM EIGHT STATES

RANGE AND 
FUELOILS 

Phone 
6320

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

Washington, Nov. 2—(API—The 
SanaU Campaign Expenditures 
Osmmlttaa b a ^  to wind up Its 
p«B alactlon inqulrlaa today by call-
ing tor nporU  from tU agents In 
sight Btates.

Tha states era Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Naw Jersey, minola, Georgia. 
North Dakota, Kratucky and Ten- 
aeaeae. Varioua candldatee have 
filed a  wide variety of eomplalnta 
about the conduct of their oppo- 
nenta’ campaigns.

INVESnOATES DEATH

wltlmot 
Jan of- 
hat the
pola tlve

t o o t1939
Slromber^-Carlson
TABLE RADIO

T O

S u H  Your N eeds

Shanghai. Nov. 2.—(AP) — A 
United States Naval board today ln- 
veetlgatad the death of Ueut. R. E. 
De La Barra, gunnery officer on the 
U. 8. Gunboat Oahu, who was found 
dead aboard the veesel In the 
Wbangpoo river with a revolver ly-
ing near his body.

Juvenile court eyatam and astab- 
llshmsnt of a  probation aystem 
under the euperlor court.

Gov. Wilbur L. Croes termed 
Baldwin "a relic of the old Rora 
back organisation,'' charged he was 
'educated aa a  reactionary" and 
said the Republican candidate 
while leader of the Houae In 1933 
opposed his own efforts for "good 
government."

Senator David I. Walsh of Masse- 
chusetta predicted "triumphant re- 
election” of Senator Augustine 
Lonetgan because Connecticut etU- 
xens admire . "courage, honorable 
and conscientious Independent cour-
age." Ha also predicted Lonergan 
would get between 28,000 and 100,- 
000 "Independent Republican" votes.

New Philosophy Developed
Lonergan, Joining Cross and other 

Democratic candidates at a major 
rally In Danbtiry. asserted the Social 
Security Act had developed a  new 
philosophy of "wise planning, > and 
wise Investment of time and money 
and earning capacity" in contrast to 
one of "reckless speculatlcn and 
spending which seemed to cbarac- 
ferlte the years prior to 1938."

Francis T. PallottI, Republican 
candidate for attorney general 
charged that the Democrats at their 
state convention “threw the New 
Deal out the window" and now arc 
appealing to voters to kupport them 
because otherwlae they would “re- 
pudlate the naUonal admlnlstraUon."

Col. Thomas Hewes. Democratle 
nominee for lieutenant governor, 
praised Governor Croes* budget- 
balancing endeavors, asserting "his 
call for entrenchment was In spe- 
clfle terms and hs had availabla and 
functioning the macmlnery to make 
these terms effective. "

‘Stop Spending; Remove 
Buaineat Strait-Jacket

When, the New Deal laat ^wtng^govenunant deSeits, entaUtag an ex
propoMd aaotiMr huga H*6n<11n» pro-
gram as the way out of the Roose-
velt depreeel on late which It had 
lead the country. House and Senata 
Repubileana proteated that perma-
nent recovery oouud not be achiev-
ed la this manner. They held that 
unless eoaatructlve action were 

to free private entarpriaa 
from Ita govammantal atralt-jackat, 
tha country la the and would bo far 
won# off.

Today that vlaw h<4da m on mean- 
lag thim avar before.

A BUght but algnlScaat rlaa la 
varioua bualnaaa Indices indleataa 
that the giant that la Amarlcaa 
bualnaaa la awakening. In the past 
that giant haa gona back to alaap. A 
change la Admialstraaoa la naodad 
to keep him awake.

The Naw York TImea analyses the 
situation accurately in an editorial 
entitled "Spending aad Recovary," 
aa foUowa:

'Reports from Washington that 
the governmont'a lataat spending 
program will probably reach Ita peak 
In March or April will doubtless be 
welcomed In some quarten aa as-
surance that the present Improve-
ment In bustneas Is likely to last for 
at least another atx months. Wheth-
er or not this proves to be the caee, 
there la little reason to suj^MMe that 
any Impetus to bustneas would prove 
any more lasting than en previous 
occasions. More than seven years of

pendlture of close to $aoj)00,000,00o 
in excess  of revonuea, have elaaily 
net avallad to put raoovoiy on i 
flna basis. The thsory of tba spend 
era haa bean that a  deSdeney in 
vaU purehaeing power must 
BMds up by tha govemmenL Tba 
record of this period indlcatea rath' 
er that the general economic phi-
losophy of which thla spending pro-
gram la a  part is Itself the ebiaf 
obatacle to the restoration of pri-
vate spending.

"In every country (If one axoepu 
the dlctatorsblpa) In arblch a  a p e ^  
Ing program haa been foUoWad by 
lasting recovery, two conditions have 
basn m et In the Srst place, tba pio- 
gram baa been adoptee aa an ame» 
gency expedient oidy, and baa baan 
Upered off a t the earliast poaatMa 
ntoioant. In the aeoond place, R baa 
baan accompanied by poUdea 
signed above aU to restore conS- 
4pnce on the part of bualnaaa 
the Inveetor. Here on the contrary, 
many of tboaa In authority have 
seemed to regaro govemmant apend- 
Ing aa In Itself good, wblla of tha 
other poUclee of the 
too many have aeemed designed to 
haraae rather than to reassure. If 
genuine recovery le to be achieved,
It can only be under government 
polldes that, without sacrlScIng the 
general welfare, seek nevertheleee to 
oonclllate and encourage tha busi- 
ness leadership In whose bands re-
covery flnsUy rests.’'

F M . INTERESTED
IN SEVEN STATES

(Oonttnued from Page One.)

MANCHESTER MAN PIUKS 
STRANGE PLACE I'D SLEEP

GAS COMPANY WORKERS 
END TWO-DAY STRIKE

Brockton, Mass., Nov. 2.—(AP) 
—The threat of an Illuminating gsa 
shortage in this and surrounding 
eommunltlee ended today with a de- 
dslon of 110 emplogree of the Brock-
ton Gas Light (Vimpany to halt a 
two-day strike.

State offldals announced the 
urorkere withdrew a demand for a 
closed shop when the company 
promised *to use its "good offices" 
to have new employes tecoms union 
members "In the usual way."

Strikers belonged to both A  F. of 
L. and C. I. O. unions.

No, 290-H

(AP).

3t$“J, ElacMc FU«I) Tanlaf 
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•esHv. Esimded hdelHy o« t(i 
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Hsedivbbed cabtnati of sistetied 
we wee*-Ae Iseeei Sbee*er|- 
CsHsoe Natural Teat>_fealeret 
•slate. No weodw evstyoee ttys, 
"TWe b Nobriag Fhiat TW e 
Strerakerf-CeHioe''. TWyte 

levrar Diaa ever before asd 
we'll arreege bedgel larara

as)>iens
l|ull Skirts IVery ^ull Skirls either 

with or without Hoops 
and Draped Bodices.

Clamourous Satin 
Rustling TafTeta 
Sheer Chiffon

and more

group, Csllfornia Is the only one 
that now haa a Republican governor.

Ohio, Pennsylvania and California 
each had two Republican senators in 
1923. Iowa and MIchlgM each had 
one Democrat and one ' Repu.bUcan. 
Wlsconoln had one Republican and 
one Progressive. New York had 
two Democrats.

Iowa. New York and Ohio each 
have two Democratic aenators 
now. Michigan, Pennsylvania and 
California each have one Demo-
cratic and one Republican senator. 
Wisconsin has one Democrat and 
one Progressive.

W ork^ on New York State 
Mr. Roosevelt took a  band in 

worklM out tba state ticket In 
New York, acting through Poet- 
master (3eneral Farley, h u  political 
Intermediary. He will speak In 
Hyde Park Friday night—a radio 
addresa which may 1m  either otate- 
wlde or national In character.

A batch of testimony reflecting 
on the action of Gov. Frank Mur-
phy of Michigan during last year's 
sit-down strikea caused tha Presi-
dent to pour bUeterlng words upon 
a  Oingreselona] committee last 
week. Ha praised Murphy, who la 
running for reelectloa 

During the last week-end, Mr. 
Roosevelt wrote to friends In Penn-
sylvania that the administration of 
Gov. George H. Earle there had 
been eager to help carry into effect 
a liberal program. His letter said 
Judge Arthur H. James, a  Re-
publican who is after tha governor-
ship, had misused the president's 
name. Earls Is running for the 
senate.

lands Daffy's Oooperatkxi 
A lettsr from the president was 

m a ^  public In Wisconsin lost night 
saying that Democratic Senator 
Diiffv "haa always cooperated 
loyally."

"He Is a real friend of liberal gov 
emment," added the President, not-
ing that he prevlouily had express-
ed interest In Duffy's campaign.

In Ohio, Mr. Roosevelt has prais-
ed Senator Bulkley. In California, 
ha has written an endorsemsnt of 
Sheridan Downey, the "$30-every- 
Thursday" eandldaU who beat Sena-
tor McAdoo after Mr. Roosevelt bad 
endorsed McAdoo. He baa tried to 
smooth over Democratic tempers 
that were ruffled in the Iowa 
primary campaign by the drive 
■ome New Dealers made against 
Senator Gillette.

These are altogether aside from 
the preferences he expremed for 
varioua candidates In the primartee 
In Kentucky. Oklahoma. OeorgU. 
South Carolina, Maryland, and 
Idaho.

Hartford, Nov. 2.—(AP)—Wil-
liam McDonald of Manchester 
pleaded with Judge William J. 
Burke In police court today for 
a chance to go to work.

"If you keep this up you won’t 
work anywhere." rem ark^ the 
court, sentencing the acetued to 
Jail for 10 days for drunkenness, 
and 16 days for trespaaatng on 
railroad property.

Railroad Policeman Holland 
Gaffney had testiSed he found 
the accused asleep on the tracks, 
his head retting on a rail, and hia 
le f t axtenAng between the rails.

e ,

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE 
ON WAGE, HOUR LAW

The Chamber of Commerce has 
Informed ita membera that It haa 
pamphleU avaUabla that explain the 
"Fair Labor Standard Act of 1938." 
commonly referred to os the “Wage- 
Hour Law." Membera who have any 
quetUona concerning the law may 
obtain one of these pamphlets, Issu-
ed by the U. 8; Department of 
Labor.

This pamphlet explains **the rea- 
eon for the law,” "provlaiona oon- 
earning hours," "provislona concern-
ing wages," "Industries covered and 
general exceptions”, and so forth.

PLANES) NAVY 
CARRY BRUNT 

OF CAMPAIGN
(OoottnaaS fMai raga Oaa.)

r e p o ^  Japanese landing south of

_ CMneso reported, they launched 
M  infantry eounter-attsisk against 
rtpaneoa a t Samabul. northwest of 

aasUttd by Ms Eimboats. 
to nangha t heard a 

lormidabls Japaneoa naval fore* 
oparatlng off the (Suklang aad 

cauatag virtually oU 
to elhoa. Varying -raports 

w m  that up to 36 warHtlpa dla- 
jShargad t r ^  a t Futalag, protoet- 
tog them with a  heavy barrage of 
the coast

(The Japanese drive about Haa- 
kow, maumhllo. eeettouad. CTitoaae 
^ d  M  Japaaesa aircraft bombed 
Naaehaag. Important Chtoeao a to  
toss, kltong  300. Naaehaag. otoee 
tha exotuT# of Hankow, has been a  
mala JapeaeM okjaetlvo.)

BSTABLUH GOVERNMENT 
Shanghai. Nov. 3.—(AP)—Domal 

*"•”  ■••ocy) reported 
to avh t that repreaaatatlves of tho 
Ja^ n eee-domlnated re^m as a t 
Peiping and Nanking bad reached 
an agreement for the estabUebment 
of a  Japaneae-supported central 
^vem m ent of China “based on the 
will of the people."

Purpose of Um  contemplated 
central government was declared to 
to  the salvaUon of China "through 
stamping out Oommimlam and.eo- 
Ubllshment of Chtoeae-Japanese cooperaUon." *««**«>

It ŵas Indicated, however, that 
Mparato local admtotatrationa un-
der Japanese direction would be 
established a t CXnton and Hankow’ 
newly conquered by tha Japanese 
army, before a  final amalgamation 
Into one government.

The Peiping regime, called the 
provisional government of China." 

and that at Nanking, the "reform-
ed government,'’ are composed of 
Chinese but are thoroughly domin-
ated by the Japanese conquerors. 
Most of their Chinese offlclris were 
unknown before enlisting undw 
J*P*b’a direction. Their represen- 
tottves have baan maatlng a t  Nan-
king since yesterday.

leeoe "Military Script"
A Japaneae embassy spokesman 

disclosed today tha t Japanaaa aol- 
dlers were encouraging the drcula- 
tlon of admittedly vast amounta of 
"Military script” to occupied area# 
of China.

The purpoat Is to 
war expensea and 
stltute a 
China.

LOYAUSTS, REBELS 
BATTLE FURKHiSlY

Hsodaye, Franca (At the Spanleb 
FronUer), Nov. L—(AP)— Inst»-
f m t  aad goverament trooita battled 
lurioua^ poaeaesiop of
stratogle blUs whlto form the main 
dtfeasai of the Ebro front to east-
ern Spam.

InsurgenU esUmated three months 
of Sghttog there already had cost 
more than 130.000 casualties.

‘nw  progress of tba battle which 
was resumed ca Sunday was oh- 
scurad by oonSlctlng reporU from 
both sldaa. The In su rfn ts  reported 
their advance was coattoutog and 
that the capture of now posiUons 
bad gtvsn them virtual control of 
tha area enolooad to tha broad curve 
of tha Ebro river.

Oovaramaat reports, however, said 
the Inaurgeato bad baea unable to 
advanoa a  stogla stop, their attack 

thrown back vdth heavy losebeing t  
oTuls.

LLOYD GEORGE REPLIES 
TO PREMIER’S REBUKE

London, Nov. 2— (AP)—David 
OeorM to a eaustle reply to 

Prime Minister Chamberlain's im-
plied rebuke for his recent broad-
cast to the United States declared 
today "the Prime Minister seems 
to me to to  acquiring dictatorial 
airs from his associations.”

The wartime pt«mier*a speech to 
which Chamberlain was toUeved to 
have referred to his remarks to ths 
House of Commons yesterday was 
made before the Free Church Fed-
eration and broadcast to America 
Oct. 26.

IRON MAN SHOOTS 
FOR CRH) RECORD

HANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. M A N lH lESim  OQNN. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2.1988 PA CK  r m i m

"Dnrable** Dixon H u  Played 
E veij Nfinnte h  Twenty- 
Six Straiglit Gamea.

AMATEUR RADIO CLUBS 
HONOR JOHN REINAR17

MEXICANS ESTAHJSH 
IMMIGRATION QUOTAS

help pay 
gradually to to 

new currency system to

OPPOSE CHANGING 
LABOR REUTIONS ACT

Washington, Nov. 2 —(AP) — 
Members of the national labor rela-
tions boart^ told President Roosevelt 
today they were opposed to any

The spokesman declined to rew al 
the amount issued es being a  miu- 
tary secret but he said It waa used 
to pay Army and Navy forces, (toi- 
nesa labor and supply purchaoea to 
China. Ha admitted it  cotiaututod 
Inflation of the Jmpenese yen be-
cause it  could be exebenged for 
“good Jepeneee ctureney.'’

It was eatlmeted a t least 600,000 
Japaneae flghtera have been sent to 
China.

I êndkig Report Erronoone
ReUeble sources at.Foochow seld 

reports of a  Japanese landing at 
Futsing on the soutbeesteni China 
coast yesterday apparently . were 
erroneous although Japanese ves-
sels off the coast threw a  bad scare 
Into the populace.

These eoureea seld they had been 
unable to locate any Japanese troops 
ashore to that vletoity. A l«ffe part 
of Foochow’s population still was 
fleeing Into the Interior, however.

clienges In the Labor Reletlona set. 
After a conference a t the White

Houee, Chairman J. Warren Mad-
den told reporters to response to 
questions:

"We don't think the act needs 
amendment'

Ha end hla fellow commlaalonera, 
Edwin S. Smith end Donald W. 
Smith, he said, had expreseed this 
view to Mr. Roosevelt

HOSPITAL NOTES

REFUSE CHINA LOAN
London, Nov. 3.—(API— Great 

Britain again has refused to lend 
money to Clilna.

Richard Austen Butler, imder- 
seeretary for foreign affaire, reply-
ing today to a  question to the Houae 
of Commons, said ths govemmant 
“^vouId adhere to their dedsion not 
to Introduce legislation which would 
be necessary for guaranteeing a 
loan to China."

However, he said, "other pracUcal 
methods for giving; ssslstaace to 
China are receiving edhsideration."

Mexico City, Nov. 2.—(AP) _
The Mexican government eeUbliab- 
ed the following Immigration quotas 
under a decree published to the Offi-
cial Gazette today:

An imlimtted number of Immi-
grants will be admitted from Ar-
gentina, BoUva, the United SUtes, 
Ouatemala, HaiU. Honduras. Nica-
ragua, Panama, Paraguay. Peru. 
Portugal, the Domtoleau Republic, 
Selvador, Uruguay and Venezuela.

One thousand Immigrants a  srear 
WU be admitted from Germany, 
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, bennuurk, 
France, the Netherlands, England. 
Italy, Japan, Norway, Sweden and 
Switzerland.

Decatur, ni., ivov. 3,_ ( a PV— 
Make way for a  new football Iron 
man—"Durable” Dixon.

Tha durable one, also known os 
George Cliff Dixon, Is a  lineman 
at little James Mllllkto Unlventty 
who has played 60 mtantee <ff 3S 
consecutive games.

™ “ «*“ **i5?* to r the"Big Blue.” as minols eollega eon- 
ference member. I t Is also some-
thing of a t national toter-coUMlate 
achievement — or will be. For 
Dixon, a  alx-foet, 195 pound senior 
end, teckle end guard (be hes play-
ed them all) etiU has three gW M  
to go.

The 32 year old Dixon started 
bis streak aa freabmau. although 
MlUlkln since has berred yesrllnge 
from varsity competition. Be fell-
ed to get Into the opening gansaj 
1986, wee e subeUtute to the sec^ 
ond, but since then has started w j 
finished ail games, which inch 

chomplmublp season.
Has he ever been hurt? PleuUy.
On one occasion last year he 

was In a bbspUal from Sunday 
until Friday, but played the entire 
game against Lake Forest the 
following day. He suffered a 
broken nose on the last play of 
the season's opener against St. 
Louis, yet went the route against 
MUIikln’s next foe. In the Knox 
game this year he had musclea tom  
to bis right wrist, but continued to 
the flnleb and In the next game 
shifted from end to tackle to mver 
the Injured member encash to a 
cast.

Despite hls endurance mark, 
Dixon has scored only ona touch-
down. It came this year on an end 
around play.

Between halves of a  recant game 
be said to hls coach, *1 am not 
playing football for that record. If 
I'm not bolding up my and. take 
me out.”

But Coach Harold Johnson says 
even a  disabled Dixon la better 
thaa anyone else who might w - 
plaee him.

(h e r  12S Present At Testi- 
monial Banqnet To B ee- 
trical Wizard And Ifis 
Wife; Are To Leaye Town

Mr. and Mrs. John Reinartx of 
Wadsworth street were honored
last night at a dinner given by the 
Manchester Amateur Radio Club

.at. the Hotel Sheridan on the eve 
'o f their departure for their new 
:bome to New Jersey. . Over 136 
members and guests were present 
from the various Hartford County 
amateur radio clubs and the Amer-
ican Radio Relay League of Hart-
ford.

The party was planned by the 
. M anchi^er Amateur Radio Club 
under the direction of President 
Fred EMwards and a fine program 

entertainment was given by 
Jske and Carl of radio station
WTiq„/ Pete, a cowboy imperaon- 

wt(Jran«rnd vocalist, following a  roast
if dinner served ^  the Sheridan

TO OPEN BIDS TODAY 
ON NEW BATIIESHIPS

Washington, Nov. 3—(AP).— Tba 
q)ood of ths taAlUan dollar expansion 
voted for the Navy this year by 
Congress depended paitly on Mds 
today by commerclu ahlpyards on 
three new 88,000-ton battleehlpa. 
Preparing to open the bids o f^ ls ls  
counted heavily on ths axpectation
they would conform to prellmtoury 
eetrmstes that the veseels would
cost about $70,000,000 each.

Rejection of bide as too high 
might require the conctrucUon of 
additional vessels In Navy yarda al-
ready crowded to capacity And thus 
•low ths whole naval rearmament 
program.

Some 78 warcraft, tocludtog two 
batUeahlps, already are under con-
struction. In conformity with Con-
gressional policy adopted four years 
ago, the work Is dlylded about 
eqtially between Navy yiuxls and 
commercial planta.

TOMORROW AND WMDAT
THE NEW I

c i r c i j I
SAPPHIRE 

“ TABLEWARE 
TO THE LADIES! 

FREE!' To Eaeh Lady Par- 
ehaatog a  26e Ticket Thoraday 
or Friday, Metlaoa ar Evtodag.

ON SCREEN-

B fT ff
I  D l l  M 1 n  1 0V ^ S • I I 0  L A k H I l  t o

ALSOl
"DIVOSOE OP LADY X" 

With M. Oheroa -  L. OUver

LAST TIMES TODATi 
SUPER GIANT SHOW!

"BOYMEETS GIRL” 
■ o r HUMAN HRAEtS"

nahAdmitted vesterday: Mrs. 
Carlson. 637 Mala street.

Discharged yeeterday: Mrs. Elisa-
beth Maxwell, 70 Laurel street, Mrs. 
Lena Robbs. East Hartford, I t ^ -  
mond Lathrop. 42 Itost Osntor
street. Benjamin PhUllps, 18 Ridge-...................- - - -  -

VALVOUNE KEEPS LEAD 
IN SETBACK TOURNEY

Folloviag ere the etandlnge of 
the teems for the fifth eeeelon of 
playing to the eetbeek tournament 
being Mid a t North Bad fire head-

Valveltoe OU Co.........................1063
Manchester G reen ......................1040
Hoee Co. No. 1 .............  1026

wood street, Michael Kazevlch, 
land Turnpike.

Birth: Yesterday, a  eon to Mr. 
and Mm. Robert Sloan, 66 School 
etreet.

A ^ t t e d  today: Mrs. Helen 
Eridson, South Windsor, Mrs. 
Laura Medde, 48 Welltogton road, 
Robert Benson. 124>4 Birch street. 
Francis Tournaud. 45 North Elm 
street, Anthony MuecUle, 15 Mints 
Court.

Birth:-Today, a daughter to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Keoth RsymUds, Coventry.

Census; sixty-riglit petlenta.

ORDEBINO PLANES

Canberra, Nov. 3.—(A ^)—Pre-
mier Joseph A. Lyons announced m 
the Houae of Rsprsesotatlvea today 
that Australia immedlatoly waa 
ordering 60 Lockheed Hudeon bomb- 
em similar to 300 planea ordered by 
Greet Britain from tbe United 
Statea.

anagemcot under the personal di-
rection of Manager Edward Mo- 
Knight.

The local radio pioneer and hls 
wife wiU leave soon to take up 
residence near tbe new Harrison 
N. J.. laboratory of th e . Radio 
Corporation of America, for which 
organisation Mr. Reinarts Is a  re-
search engineer.

Alford as Toaetmaeter
President Fred Eld wards intro-

duced the toastmaster of tbe 
evening, Roswell Alford of Hart-
ford. president of the Hartford 
Radio dub . Toastmaster Alford 
introduced many of Relnarts's as-
sociates to his many yearn of radio 
pioneering to Ckmnectlcut, includ-
ing Arthur A. Herbert, treasurer 
of the ARRL, George Grammar, as-
sistant technical engineer of QST, 
tbe Short-wave radio organ of tbe 
ARRL, E. Edward Handy, com-
munications manager of the ARRL 
and operator of station WlBDl, 
West Hartford, C3ark Rodlmoq, as-
sistant e^ to r of QST. Lou Batry 
of Hatry A Toung Radio Company 
and othera.

Mr. Herbert spoke of several in-
teresting inddenta which occurred 
to Relnarts and himself during 
their tours of tbe country to the 
Interests of radio. Mr. Handy, Mr. 
Grammar. Mr. Rodlmon, Mr. Hatry 
aad President D. C . Y. Moore ot 
tbe Chamber of Commerce epoke 
of tbe fine work done by Mr. Rein- 
artz for the past twenty yearn to 
bring short-wave radio into tbe 
prominent poeltlon it  now oo- 
cuplee to this country.

To Keep in Tench
WhUe to the nature of a  fare-

well party to one of tbe oldest 
(nembem of the aaeodation. It nraa 
emphasised by those leaders pres-
ent that Retoartz was not In any 
Mnse leaving the group but would 
be, aa before, to constant touch 
with them all by the same medium 
that he has so well employed dur-
ing tbe past—radio.

Mr. and Mrs. Retoartz were pre-
sented with a  fine leather traveling 
case by . members of tbe club and 
Mrs. Relnarts received a  large 
bouquet of flowers, for which both 
expressed thanks.

Gne^ of Honor Speaks
In hie response to the group 

Relnarts described some of bis 
'work to radio, especially hla travels 
about the countiy lecturing before 
clubs and college clsaeee on raiilo 
communications. He described 
many of the beautiful spots to tbe 
far West and urged all present who 
could to see them If possible.

Ha told an tatoresttog etory eon- 
cemtog tbe poesible Influence of 
radio and what it meant to one 
Southerner, a  cripple, who built a 
retail radio business from a  chance 
radio conversation which led to hie 
manufacture and sale of Retoarts 
radio sets.

The radio section has grown from 
what It may have been to some to 
the early beginning, a  sort of nuls-

aaea, to aa establiehed aid to town, 
state aad. nation, Relnarts declared. 
He eaid that radio throughout the 
country today le Miown in Ite true 
end proper Ui$ht.

New Zealander Presen t
John Shirley of Napier, New Zee- 

land, operator of radio station 
ZL3JQ, known to DX operators aa 
tb j "Voice of the South Paclflc’’ w 
a  guest a t the party loot night Mr. 
Shirley arrived to the United States 
from New Zeeland several monthe 
ago to attend the ARRL Convention 
to Chfeago and since has been visit-
ing through the East before return-
ing to hls homeland. Tbe visitor 
gave an Interesttog description of 
his country, the pieces be haa visit 
ed and dedared he had been treat' 
ed royally to tbe United States l^  
the various radio groups.

Mr. aad Mrs. Retoartz Invited the 
leaders of the radio groups and ell 
the "hems'' to visit them a t their 
new home when they are visittog in 
New Jersey.

I t was announced by officers of 
the ARRL that Kenneth R  W anur, 
secretary of the ARRL was unable 
to be present a t the teaUmoalel 
party due to a  death occurring to 
hls family.

Recreation 
Center Items

Today
The small gym will be open for 

handball from 6 to 7 o’clock.
The small gym will be reserved for 

boxing from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The Junior boy's plunge period 

will be from 6 to 6:46.
Girl Scouts Troop 4 wUl meet in 

the Franklin room a t 6 o’clock.
The gym will be reserved tor vol- 

lybaU from 6 to 7 o’clock.
The P. A. t .  Klrle will practice 

basketball from 9 to 10.
Kane's glrU boaketbaU team wiu 

practice from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Managers of the Rec senior bas-

ketball league wlU meet a t 8 o’clock.
Boys between the ages of 14 to 17 

may now exroU In tbe Junior room.
John Falkosld wlh be In charge 

from 6 to 9 each night except Sat-
urday.

TooMrrow
The women's swimming classes 

will meet as follows:
7:00 to 7:45—Advanced.
7:46 to 8:80—Life tevtiig.
There will be a  special meeting 

of the managers of the Junior Rec 
Basketball League at 8 o'clock sharp 
with Mr. Clarke.

The bowling aUeye are in good 
condition and ready for use.

The small gjrm wUI be open for 
handball from 5 to 7 o’clock.

Friday
The gtri's afternoon swimming 

class will be from 4 to 5 o’clock.
The women’s plunge period wUl 

be from 7 to 8 o’clock.
Tbe class to Home Hygiene and 

Cara of the Sick will meet in the 
club rooms at 7:30. There Is no 
chargq for the course of 18 leesona 
except for the text book.

The women's gym class will meet 
from 8 to 9 o'clock. Thla class is 
usually held on Monday night out 
was i^ p o n e d  because of tbe Hal-
lowe’en party given by tbe Ameri-
can Legion.

CURB QUCTTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am CIto Pow and Lt B ..........
Am Gen
Am Sup P o w .............................
Blue Ridge ..............................
(font Statea E l .........................
cats Serv ..................................
El Bond and S h a re .................
NUg Hud Pow .........................
Pena Road ..............................
Segal Lock ..............................
Unit G a s ....................................
Unit Lt and Pow A . . . .

2% 
8H 
IH  
IH  

H 
8% 

18 
9 • 
1% 
1
8%
SH

AOVB

State Radio Officers At Reinartz Party
a .

Connecticut oScers aad leaders to ehort-wave radio (above) who were local guests lost nlffht a t the teeti- 
monlM party given 1^ the M enche^r Amateur Radio (^ub for Mr. and Mrs. John L- Retoarts of Wadsworth
street, soon to leave Manchester. Left to right, front row: Roswell Alford, president, Hartford Radio CSub; 
Mr. Reinartz, Mrs. Retoartz, Arthur A. Hebert treasurer. ARRL; etsnding. left to righ t George Grammar, 
technical adviser, ARRL; Clinton B. De Soto, assistant secretary, ARRL; Clark L. Rodlmon, editor, QST, the 
radio magazine; Everett C. Batty, U. 8. N. C. R.; F. Edward Handy, communications manager, ARRL.

AP WUL SHARE 
PENSION COSTS

New Plan Inchides Insor-
ance Program  For Em-
ployes 21 Years Or Older

New York, Nov, 2.—(AP)— The 
Associated Press today announced 
new pension and insurance programs 
for Its employes in which participat-
ing employes and the management 
will share the costs.

Tho now plans—with qny employe
31 years or older w to haa been with 
the organization a t least year 

become of-

M anhattan Shirts

sm iE
S S S 2

Reld'e Auctioneers ................... 1D24
M ohawks.................................. ID34

THEY FORGOT ABOUT 3IAP8

Marts B erb ers ......................... 1004
Pspermaksrs ........................... 1000
All Stars 998
St. Bridget's ...............................995
Finest 978
Royals ........................................  073
Oo,onlala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  964
Hartmann's' . . . .  ...........................968
Trojans ................................    913
Porterfleld's ................................  90S
Hose Oo. Jra. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  906
Town Gorge . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  900
Ramblers .........................    SM

Rocky Ford. Col.—(AP) The 
early Spanleb mep-makara had 
thla name for the streams that flows 
Into tho Arkansas rtvevr Jurt oast 
of Las Animas: El Rto ds laa Anl- 
mas Perfldas en Purgators, which 
means "Tba River of tho 8 o ^  Loet 
to Pm^atory." ApparwUjriyiiei 
wasn’t  .enough room on later ma| 
for that many words so now It la 
called ths Plcketwlra

i A venaltla •toMRy-go-ioMi” o t new 
•triplags aad toaes to elMose ftons. 0«ar- 
aateed net to shrink.

A New Shirt If •  M sahsttu  
Shrinks Bciow Its Afeasnred Sise.

“The Aristoerst of Shirtsr

eligible to psrticipat 
fectlve Jan. 1, 1939.

They replace the "employes vaca-
tion, pension disability benefit and 
death benefit plan” adopted to 1918. 
Pension benefits under the old plan 
will be retained as of Jan. 1. 1939.

Participattoa Uimhnal 
Pointing out that participation to 

either tbe new pension or Insrirance 
program was “wholly optional," 
Kent Cboper, general manager, said 
In a foreword to the pension plan: 

"In my Judgment It la a sound, 
modern, approach to the matter of 
retiring pay, and In view of the pay-
ments that must be made to tbe 
United Statea government on ac-
count of old age benefits. It Is as 
liberal and ambitious sa either em-
ployee or tbe Associated Press can 
prudently undertake."

(fooper said that both benefits and 
contributions to tbe pension plan on 
the part of employee and the man-
agement were separate and addi-
tional to payments and old age bene-
fits specified to tbe Social Security 
Act.

The plans will be handled by the 
Aetna Life Inaurance’ (fompany 
which Cooper said had assured the 
management "thla la one of the 
most liberal cooperative group in-
surance plans ever offered to any 
group of employes".

Pensloa UntU Oeatk 
Employes sharing to ths pension 

program will contribute three per 
cent of their earnings for ,a maxi-
mum of 80 years. After retiring, tbe 
employe will receive until death an 
annual pension equalling one per 
cent of hia total earnings during tbe 
entlro period over which he oen- 
trlhutod.

Normal retirement age la set at 
66 for men and 65 for womep, with

$2

percentage sgreemenU for thoee 
who retire earlier. Several optional 
pension plana are provided. Includ-
ing retirement a t 60 for male em-
ployes who have been with the or-
ganisation a t least 16 years and re-
tirement a t 40 for women under the 
same conditions.

Contributors to the penelen fund

who leave Aeeoclatod Press (unpley 
before retirement age will receive 
back their contributions, plus two 
and one-half per cent compound In-
terest.

Ptoon nuts have alwaya been tbe 
favorite delicacy of southwestern 
Indians.

AH the New 
Shades In 

Calls end Suedes

T h e  T a l k  o f  t h e  T o w n

EN D IC O TT-JO H N SO N  SH OES
749 Main Street SU te Theater Baildinff

8 OVlock
HAUL

Democratic RALLY
S P B A K B R S

D u m s  HEWES Jos. P. C < X)N EY
G . John S A T T I W illia m  J . T H RESH ER
H f .*!? " "  ?• K O PPLEM A N N  Edw ard J . M U RP H Y

Something In Jewelry?
If the Answer is Yes — the Place is Donnelly’s!

Ladies’ Stone Set R inirs....................$6.50 up
Gents’ Stone Set R in ^ .........  $&50 np
Gents’ Sigmet Ringrs...............    .$7.50 up
Birthstone R ings.. ......... $6.50 up •

Stone Set Pendants..... .............   .$4.50 up
Solid Gold Crosses and Chains.........$6.00
Gold Filled Crosses and (Chains.. .$2.00 up
Lockets and Chains........................... $3.50 up
Compacts ...................    .$i.oo up
Rkhlieu Pearl B eads........................$3.00 up

Pen and Pencil Sets.. . .............'.$2.25 up
Made by Wsterman.

Waterman Pen and Pendl Sets . .$4.25 up

DONNELLY

COMPROMISE MAY 
REOPEN SCHOOLS

Teachers Meet In Secrecy 
To Express Reaction 
About Waiting For Pay.

Dayton. O., Nov. 2.—(AP)— 
Amid elaborate preparations for 
secrecy, Dayton's 1,100 teachers 
were called today to express their 
reaction to a compromise proposal 
to reopen the city’s eehools and pay 
salaries later.

Before the Board of Education 
issued Its closing order lost Wed-
nesday, the te s te r s  had adopted 
resolutions favoring closing the 
schools If there were no funds to 
meet a  $61,000 deficit 

The Dayton CHasaroom Teachers' 
Association announced that only 
teachers and princtpsla would to  
admitted to a mass roeettog today. 
There are 300 other employes af-
fected.

The teachers will vote oo a  pro-
posal to work but wait three weeks 
for pay In antlelpatloo of the 
$240,000 quarterly eharo Of state 
foundation funds due Dec. 8, and 
then work five more weeks on a  
deferred. -pay basis If a  proposed 
two-mill $(100,000 levy is approved 
a t Tuesday's election.

Attorneys Agree to Flax 
This compromise proposal was 

agreed to by attorneys for five 
members of the School Board sup-
porting the closing order and two

dissenting memtore end by Com-
mon Pleas Jufige Null M. Hodapp. 
The plan was submitted a t a  hear-
ing yesterday on contempt pro-
ceedings a i^ n s t the fl've - for 
Ignoring a temporary injunction

principole approve, the proposal 
still must to  approved the 
School BoaM before the school can 
reopen. I t  was cmtsldered unlike-
ly that the 34,000 pupils could re-
turn to thetr classes before Mon-
day. The Bchools cloaed lost Fri-
day.

Lend A Hand
A large family, recentl> returned 

to Manchester from out of the state, 
bos been furnished a  rent by the 
Town Charity department, but the 
family Is without furniture of any 
kind. The Town Welfare department, 
undei Miss Jessie Reynolds, Is mak-
ing on effort to gather together 
furniture for this imfortuiiate fami-
ly. Anyone who baa any kind of 
furniture and is willing to donate It 
to this worthy cause Is asked to 
telephone 5360 dulng the day and at 
nlgkt. 3617.

In addition to tbe furniture need-
ed for this one family, the Welfare 
department le in need of a sewing 
machine for the uat. of workers on 
the local toy project. Anyone wlah- 
tog to donate a sewing machine Is 
asked to coll the above telephone 
numtora.

c n i c u s  CLOWN DIES

9.luX$SE
•CORRECTLY STYLED
•  LUXURIOUSLY COMFORTABLE
•  CAREFULLY TAILORED

^Moderately Priced, Aeeordim To Cover Selected, 
From the Flffare Qiioted,‘'Up.

T h e  M organ’ S ofa and Q u n r
EngUah Chesterfield style with 
a  graceful serpentine fron t A 
large, maaelve group built ex-
tremely eomfdrtabla with many 
deep s o f t  eprtogs. Channel 
piping to tbe corners of ths sofa. 
Carefully constructed of kUn- 
drlsd hardwood fromsa, high- 
quality springs, ctoon now filling 
materials, and excellent tailor-
ing. Tour choice of the newest 
covering fabrics.

$ 1 0 9 * 5 0
BOTH PIECES*

'T h e  Dum ont’ Sofa and Q iahr
If y«w  profenoe to furniture Is 

French style, you shouldfor the
ose this new eulto'creatod by the 
famous Volentlne-Seavsr foc- 
tmies. BoauUful detail carvings 
on the legs and arms, g ra c e fu l 
curved hock, good durable con-
struction throughout ore Just a 
few of the many features. You 
may select your own covering 
fabcic from a  large assortment 

patterns.of the newest patt

$ 1 2 0 ' 0 0
*BOTH PIECES

I '

SEEKING mrORHATION 
ON HURRICANE LOSSES

agatost closing.
However, i f  the teschera and Questionnaire Is Befaig Sent 

Out To An Concerns In This 
Vicinity By State Board.

A questionDaire sent out by the 
Special MerconUIe, Commerce and 
Fishing Committee, a eub-cominit- 
tee of tbe SUte RehsbUlUtkm 
(fommlttee. Is being distributed to 
oil Interested persons by tha local 
Chamber of Commerce. These ques-
tionnaires are to to  filled In by 
every businessman or concern with-
in Manchester who was affected by 
the recent hurricane.

Tbe sub-committee is charged 
with ascertaining the amount and 
type of damage done to buetoeaa 
concerns other than manufacturing 
and agriculture a n d . with davlatog 
tbe best way of oaetattog sodi coa^ 
cerns, large and omall, to retUfUro 

prohUble operaUng bMls.^ "nilaa  proftU ble operaUng bMls.^ 1 
quesUonnalre Is"one of tM  bm  
being used by tbe com m ittee to Ob-
tain the tofonnoUon needed for ac-
curately analysing the probleu.

ACCEPTANCE DENIED

Londchi, Nov. 3.— ( A P ) — A 
Buckingham palace spokesman to-
day denied a  report published by 
thh Doily Herald that King Georgs 
already bod sent a  lettsr to  Presi-
dent Rooeevelt accepting on tovlto- 
tlon to visit Washington after hls 
visit to Canada next year.

Toledo, O.. Nov. 3.—James A 
Spriggs, 68, dreua clown, died last 
night to the 10th year of bis re-
tirement from the Ug top. SLEEPIN G

BEA U TIES
FRADDTS

P. J'S

Kitten Soft Balbriff-

Luxurious Sstias—- 
Silk Crepfls aad 
Broscloths (Sink) or

Prlnto
Begalor
Emw L
Sixes.

Largs

Soyene FtoMsI
Tock-Stneh aad

BraodelaUi

FRA DIN 'S

SPECIAL
R e-U id id sterio f

•-PIECES COMPLBTBLT 
RECON8TBUC7TED 

Be-Wehtod
New Spring Units Oa 
N SW  High Grads FeH Cotiaa
Springs On Seats ; 

Tied.
Frames Betari oteed 
Legs Bednlahed 
Onoranteed for 8 Years 
Fine Upbolstety Fsbsfos

that you would expect to find 
only in quality furniture at 
much higher prices.

NOW!

REGULAB PRICE $71M  
I can afford to offer attiafr^ 

tire, loag-wearlag materig^ 
becanae o f hnr ererheud.

PARLOR 
FURNITURE Cii.

MINM

13 L
202
272

HELLO
N O  I 

S T A R S . ] 
describes 
m any hs| 
la  N o vsr 
Is  no m oi 
la  th e m * 
one th in g , 
ta k e  tin ra
S m e, coi 

m s Ml 
g rid tro a . 
d ays to  ( 
A rm is tic e  
C h rta tm u  
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Tba MedldDe Cbbliiat 
can be kept neat inelde If It ti 
painted frequently with enamel. 
You might try aome eontraatlng or 
matching colora which will help 
carry out the room decorations. 
Remember too, to keep the einer 
gency preparatlona In front where 
you can get thcni la a hurry. If 
neceaaary.

overnight, If possible. Cut with a ' 
sharp knife l-4-lnch thick Bake In a 
moderately hot oven, about 400 de-

& ••• P.. for 10 or 12 mlnutea 
al

any houeewlfe and a benefit to the 
I table. The coat varlea with the use 
I which the user may aubject It to 
as regards freezing froaen desaertR 

! etc. Modem methods of manufao* 
: ture and the free eacluuge of ex*
: perlencea Ui the trade have brought 
the preeent day refrigerators to 
state of perfection never before 
possible. If you are conaldeting the 
purchase of one, ray advice would 
be to select three or four models 
and compare them aa to faaturaa, 
convenlsnoe and appearance, bear-
ing In mind that the beet service 

idepcnde mostly upon the general 
I reliability of the dealer and the

II Is Really gnrpHelng To DIaeover
that practically

(akea about fi doaen cooklea.

Hot Chooolalo
la welcome these eftemoone. The 
ancient Aiteca, It la aald, apiced 
their hot chocolate with cinnamon, 
and modem Mexlcana keep that 
custom today. 8o blend a little 
ground cinnamon with cocoa If you 
would like a different flavoi for va-
riety's sake. Some peraone alao like 
to drop a whole clove or two In a 
cup of hot tea or hot conaomme.

laindow Shopping
SnggeetHH

Xmaa

HKIXO THKRE:-

NO SUN. NO MOON, NO 
STARS. NOVEMBER—so a poet 
describes this month, but with the 
many happy events we now enjoy 
In November, that dreary picture 
Is no more. Theae grand Fall days 
In themaelvet, are axhlleratlng for
one thing, and especially If you can 

ind attend a footballtake time off an< 
game, covertly watching the old 
Alma Mater's boys scors on the 
giUUron. And there sre two holi-
days to celebrate In November— 
ArmlsUce Day and Thanksgiving. 
Christmas aecreta have a way of 
floating in the air too, long 1>out 
Ntovember. It won't take long to 
skip through tbla month and wake 

' up In the midfflc of December with 
aa Xmas Olft headache, so antici-
pating this, your Bargain Hound 
has started already to find s\iggea- 
tlons for you to help you decide 
w ith er  "Aunt May” gets the 
uaual "what-you-M’-Call-lt” and 
"Johnny”  tha riotous Ue, or an ex-
tra special surprlst this year. Be-
tween us perhaps we can solve the 
"hardest to find ones” on your gift 
list. Just watch your column every 
Wednesday night and you may bo 
sure the “spedala" offered are "Just 
that,”  whether they are for Xmae 
or otherwise. Perhaps I shouldn't 
mention It. but Christmas Is only 
eight weeks away.

For
Rnggeatlons

A pretty luncheon set of cotton 
crash embroidered In colored cross 
stitch at Mrs. Elliott's Rug and 
Gift Shop. To embroider only 39c. 
A scarf, chalrback aet and center- 
piece to match were only 10c each.

A New Shipment Of ttarm. 
Hang Snowaulto

sizes 3 to 7 at Wards. 
All lined with Keaha 

I doth, na\’j' and browns, 
I trimmed with atiipea 
L and braid, caps to 

match. Zipper and button fastsn- 
taiga for boys and girls. Infants one- 
ptoca suits with helmets too. All to 
StU from 22.99 to $6.98. Adorable 
coat, hat and leggings seta for tod- 
dlsrs for $4.98. See them.

Hoopeklrla
If you're more than 
slse 16, tha chances 
sre ten to one that 
a hoopakirt won't 
do for you what 
you hoped It would.
If you are past 
thirty, you'll prob-
ably have more fun 
la something more 
aephiaticated. That 
is, unless you look 
than you really are.

If 3TOU are tired of straight, 
slinky evening gowns, but know 
that hoopskirts aren't suitable, 
look at the variations of the fuU- 
sklrted theme. Two silhouettes vie 
for favor this winter—the full and 
billowing and the straight and slim. 
One la aa smart aa ths other. It all 
depends on what you want.

Bnhv'N U’nollea Retain Skaps
Baby'a knitted 

things require frS' 
quent tubbing and 
quick drying. But 
this need present 
no great problem 
—simply wash In 
warm water and 
a mild auda, han-

dle caret nil ,' m  aa not to atratch or 
pull, rinse in water the aame tem- 
peratiira as the suds and aqueeie 
dry. Sweater and panty forma help 
to keep them ahapely. Forms cov-
ered with Turkish toweling are new 
and facilitate quick drying, since 
tha toweling readily 'absorbs excess 
moisture.

! all hot air 
Inaces can 
' adaptad to 
; heat as

to go walking. If you are wearing 
Polly Pm ton thoea your feet will

aiorteoa Pbll Days Tempt
  many steam and 
hot water rfya-

^  “ htfortable and smaHiy dress- j nid*T. I^ st
'“ 0“  ov-rboth for dress and strset wear and i v o u r nresant 

they're only 14.00 and $6.00.

Adept Modified Sahota i you"U .T ?.r a “^ !X r  o ir^ u ^ ^ ^

Fnel OU OoniM To Tlw Trom t
tbla time of year and Morlarty
Bros., Center street, carry tbs high- 

Texaco Crys^ltely recommended 
Kerosene, which la whits, water 
elsar range oil of ths highest grads 
to give fine heat. Call M7S for thalr 
complete aervtee.

popular for raafar*at3da coats this 
season. They may be worn effec-
tively with antelope hats In tb* 
"accent" color—the brightest eol 
or In the tweed pattern. They keep 
out the chiny wfiida a t winter 
perfeetlon.

to

Estimate Building Will 
Reach 1923-33 Average

Jam Heaaton
Tha housewife who takae great 

pride In her well stocked Jam cloa- 
ats would adore a gift that aarvta 
them perfectly—an oblong Jam Jar 
tray holding six little .china Jam 
lars each cast like tha fruit sweet 
t Is intended to contain—grape, 

orange, cherry, apple, raapMrry, 
 trawberry. And each has a tiny 
glass aerver topped with 
fruit to match the Jar—a colorful 
accessory for tha breakfast or tea 
table to brigbten dull wintry da^.

do your "W f' too.

D m t Pergol
thia la Na-
tional O 1 r 1 

.Scout Week 
land thay aro
fdepmdliig on 
'you, and I do 
mean you. to

Nov.Washington.
Public Werka officials sstimated 
today that their 1^,600,OOOJXW
building pronara would bring pub- 
lie eenstructlon next year

toodbye for another 

poem by MyrUe Vorat gheppard:

1 view my crttaTiSSUa

also explain the merits of a com;- 
plete new linlt, an oil burning fur-
nace. Juat call 9202 for particulars.

definitely _____
for towners and country folk alike 
are the new walking shoes Inspired 
by Dutch sabots. The platform sole, 
ths Insouciant uptiimsd tos, the 
new oval heel, the walled tide, all 
eonapira to produce a shoe of fine 
simplicity and ante. Select them in 
alliitetor kid with auecla platform, 
kid with contrasting color platform 
or black aueda with calf platform.

I>et's All Join In With Song 
And Cheer

for a Merry Xmas pnil 
Happy New Year 

which reminds ms Th«
Dewey - Richman Co " O t i
have assembled many 
types of beaiitifiil cards. Distinctive 
Ciiirier and Ives reproductions. In-
comparable steel engravings In 
black, sepia and colors and those 
popular mo<lemlstlc wood cute. One 
apectal assortment of large dellght- 
fiil cards were offered 21 for $1.29 
(S of each 7 designs) wltb your 
name Imprinted. Their 90 tor $1.00 
personal cards art attractive too.

Opportunity Knoeks Again
thta time at Mc-
Gills, 126 Csdar'
St. A sals of the 
famoiis Johnson's 
Glo • coat llqiild 
wax. Ons gallon 
with mop and | 
applicator as pic-
tured, $3.23;- 1-2 '

Hast ftavings With ths AU-lx- 
Onn-PB«kags

which dsacrtbsa ths 
oompaet, convsnlsnt 
and new Qaneral Else* 
trie Oil Bumar sold by 
.Tohnson A Uttls. Tbsy 
will bs glad to adviss 
you. fret of chargs, 
how easily this bumsr 

can be connected with your present 
heating plant. Call 6876.

ny < 
With priite.

Inslda
My rowa of cans and eryitel' Jars; 

 ununtraSo of gJowini|;

It's Orand In Ths Dayttms
but the thermometer was down to 
24 degrees when I woke up the 
other day. However, the tempera- 
tiire oiitslde can do anything It 
likes If you have oil heat Inside. A 
thermostat on your wall controla 
the temperatiire and keeps It any 
heat you desire. Having tnvestlgat- 
e<l the possibilities of oil heat and 
also having seen, the modem 
streamlined equipment, ' It seems 
certain that U Is both economical 
and practical for any. home.

Beauty In Your Basement 
The minute you Install oil hsat 

you'll want to consider making 
your basement Into a recreation 
room, that will be clean, warm and 
cosy for even ths yoiingest . mem-
ber of the family. It makes a grand 
place for the kiddles to play too, 
on rainy days. A little paneling, 
some gay curtains, a few cosy 
chairs and presto—you’vs a now 
room to be proud of.

much 
hours.

Its vagrant bratas.
Ite cooling ahowaral

aa flowars,
My JeUlaa bloom upon my abalvea; 
Prsasrvsa and pleklsa, bMta, them- 

•sJvsa,
Aa natural and bright and red 
Aa that warm aummsr day 
They shed
Their blood upon my kitchen taWs. 
I note sach carefuUy-lattorvd label; 
And through the gold or ruby 

deptha of Jara,
1 aee within my harvasUng 
The promlae of another spring!

It's As Easy As Making 
C'aU

a 'Phone

There's No Place Uke 
Sweet Honte"

•'Home

gat. with applicator sn.l dust mop. according to stallaUcs. the
$I.8g; quart with appllcntor. 98c; 
pints. 98c. A real earing you can't 
afford to miss.

Washing ffhower Curtains
The white, sticky film often 

found on rubberized shower cur-
tains la caused by steam and 
water. To remove It, wish the cur-
tain In warm water and mild soap, 
mb with a aoft brush and then 
rinse thoroughly In clean 
water.

warm

home Is responsible' for many accl- 
denti. One offender la scatter mgs 
on highly waxed floors, but there's a 
remedy for that—Watkins now 
have Rug Anchor, sponge rubber. 
In two widths, 24” for 27'' rugs at 
8.9c a yd.; and 82” for 88" mgs 
$1.10 a yd., which eesma like very 
cheap Insurance against Injuries.

Juat dial 8072 
and The New 
Model Laun- 
d r y w i l l  
promptly call. 
Their many, 
fine laundry 
eerricea team' 
up with low 
prices to com-
pletely elimi-
nate h o m e  
laundering burden.

WORDY WAR OVER DIES 
INQUIRY GOING STRONG

much younger

Have received a request from 
Mrs, H. D. for something different 
to serve at an afternoon tea, and 1 
think this recipe will help:

Date Rollemupe 
(Courtesy The Dewey-Rich man Co.) 

2 1-4 cups chopped pitted dates 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup shortening 
8 rugs
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup water
1 cup chopped nut meats
2 cups brown sugar 
4 cups aU-purposa flour 
1-2 teaspoon baking soda.
Combine dates, granulated sugar

and water In a pan and cook over 
a low heal until thick, about 10 
minutes, then sUr In nut meata an<l 
cool. Meanwhile cream sbortenlng 
and add browm sugar. Add well 
beslen eggs and beat until smooth 
and creamy. Add the remaining In-
gredients, sifted together. Mix well 
Chill thoroughly. Divide mixture 
Into two parts. Kill each part out 
separately. Spread each with date 
mixture. Roll up aa a Jelly-roll In

A Prompt Beix'lre 
Tha Harold T. West Co. know oil 

burners from A to Z as that Is their 
business, the(;efore -on can be sure 
the range and fuel oil you purchase 
from them la the flne.-it obtainable. 
Call 6202 for aervlce.

Baked Hquaah With Haimage
(Serves 4)

Two acorn or sweet potato 
squashes or 4 3-lnch squares win-
ter squash, 3-4 pound bulk pork 
sausage, 1 red cooking apple.

Wash and split squashes length-
wise. Remove seeds and fill cavi-
ties with sausage cakes. O re  ap-
ple and cut In 4 rings. Place a 
ring on top of each sau.sage cake. 
Bake In moderately hot oven (37.9 
degrees F.). one hour or until 
squash Is soft, ba.sllng occasional-
ly. Put a few tablespoons of wa-
ter In bottom of baking pan to 
prevent squash sticking to pan.

Why la It that tha first thing w« 
notice when we enter a bedrbom 
usually is the bedspread?

Because It doesn’t go with tha 
rest of the decorations, aay decora-
tors who are protesting against 
treating the bedroom ox the last 
room in the house when It comes 
to a scheme.

The popular and practical can- 
dlewick and chenille spreada are 
styled for each room type. For 
Chippendale furniture, there la a 
cross-barred white chenille with a 
Chinese medallion. Another good 
choice for 18th century furniture 
has neats of squares and crossed 
ro.se leaf sprays on a white ground

Modem Indeed—and perfect for 
a man's room with a blond maple 
bed— Is a ehenllle spread with 
large chevron design In two tones 
of blue or wine.

Nosegay Unena
The new bride takes great care 

In assembling her linens. If you 
are shopping for a gift, consider 
hemstitched sheets and cases of 
fine white percale, printed with 
dainty old-fashioned nosegays.

For Winter Warmth And Wear
do see the Harris Tweed Sport coats 
at the Wllrose, In teal, plum and 
other shades, tailored and fur trim-
med, also' smart dressy coats, fur 
trimmed too from $16.98 and up.

Txveed—A New Style Note

Washington, Nov. 3—(A P )—The 
war of words ovar ths Dies commlt- 
tee'a Inquiry Into unAmerican ae- 
tivltiea atjlU was going strong today.

After BeereUiw fckes aecuaed 
C^hairman Dies (D., Tex.), of telling 
'half-truths” about PWA’a failure 

to approve two projects In Dies' dis-
trict, the chairman replied:

"Few people who kMw the secre-
tary would give him that high a 
tcora".

Represantatlva Mosier (D., Obk», 
a committee member, nroteated to 
Charles MIchelson, publicity direc-
tor of tha Democratic National Oom- 
mlttee, “against the effrontery" of 
arranging a radio speech Monday 
night by Paul Y. Anderaon, Wash-
ington newspaper correapondent. 
Immediately after a broadcast by 
Dies.

Anderson, replying, noted that 
Mosier had been defeated for re- 
nominatlon and said Mosler'a real 
complaint was about an article he

up to
the average 1923-83 level.

Ths estimate was mada in con- 
ictlon with a meatlng of PWA 

field man, called hare for Inatruc- 
tlon on actual eonstnietion phasaa 
of tha new program.

All tha projects authorised by 
eengreaa thia year must be under 
eonatructlon ky Jan. 1 and oub- 
stantlally finished by June 80, 1D40.

PWA bos approved grants of 
1842,848,818 and loans of 844.491,- 
180 for 6,210 non-federal projacta 
to be built at an estimated cost 
of 81,428.842,811. An additional 
8188.M9,704 has been ollottsd for 
1,003 federal projects.

Officials said work has atartad 
on 912 federal prejeete and on 
3,138 noa-federal Jobs. Fifteen 
small non-federal projeete coating 
8873,973 have been eompleted. 

Attention on Small Homee 
Meanwhile, tha administration 

waa giving attention to another 
phase of the building Industry In 
aa effort to attraet the capital of 
email Investors Into mass con-
struction of small homes.

President Rooeevelt disclosed yea- 
terday that the administration waa 
trying to work out a program to 
providt houses for'families able to 
pay a monthly raatal of 8fi to 810 a 
room.

Those able to pay more have been 
provided for by the Home Owners 
Lean Corporation and the Federal 
Housing Admlnlatration, tha presi-
dent said, while the government's 
 lum clearance program baa aided 
the lewest-lneome class.

FHA offldals said that Gerard 
B. Larabart. a corporation executive 
who has bean eerving the admlnla- 
tratlon as Special advisor, had been 
working on a low-coat housing pro-
gram for about six months.

Partial Tax Bxanptton
Tha Larabart program would be 

aimed at attractmg investments In 
small homaa through partial tax 
exemption.

President Rooaavalt axpressed dlo- 
approval of the Idea of tax aaemp- 
tiona for upper Income brackets, but

S—'(A P I— fprograma had not reached perMns 
who can £fford to pay about 83.000 
for a home. buUt In the northern 
pert of the United States.

He Indicated he thought this 
ihlght be achieved by a pool of funds 
for small investors who have 81.000 
to 88,000 which they wleh to place In 
a sound Inveotmant at 8 per eant in-
terest or slightty more.

Vest Fmids AvallaMa 
Surveys by Federal officials Indi-

cate there Is a vast total of funds 
available In thia elaeses, the Presi-
dent said. He added that some 
syatem of tax exemption for theae 
small Investors was being dlaeuoaed.

Federal offldals said another 
houaing program under oonoldara- 
tlon waa rebablUtatlon of former 
"beat realdentlal dtstrtete" that have 
to decline In many cities.

On# auggeatioa has been Sitab- 
lishment of municipal conorationa 
to sons, repair and ramoiW these 
areas. Officials said Inauranea eom- 
panles, banka and other large la- 
vestors and real estate group# had 
urged a national program In this 
field.

PLAN FORD UNION

Washington, Nov. 3 — (AP) 
Lsaders of ths United Auto Work-
ers union (CIO), here for amee 
of their Intemstlonal ExeeutL 
Bosrd, Indicated today some act!  ̂
soon may be taken for a new cam* 
paign to organize 140,000 workara 
In tha Ford plants. One of tha 
major subjects on tha Board’s 
agenda. It was leafned, wtU be uni-
fication of tha union's national 
policy regarding Ford employes.

C H n o R E irs
COUGHS

( i M  t »  t o M t )
Dentlatdktrtmef ebodeoidaeri._
ntodie eroupy eem^ due to eolds ge 
uatrasiadll^ C u l t 's  Mudntla en
chOd’s t ik m  sad back at anea.

I miUtar fonn of legular T' 
pmetratea the sutfeoe aUii. V
Thk I MwtMola

he waa examining the possibility of 
‘ of ^ d s  held bytopping a vast pool 

sm ^  tnveatora.
The chief executive said previous

When la a Bound Not   Souiuirr?
You'll Icam If you see the dem- 

onslrallon of the Ai'oiistic I.aliy- 
rinth at R. S. I’otterton's. Thl.M ex- 
rluslve tonal engineering ran ho ob-
tained only In Stromherg ('nrlxon 
radios. Thia rdueatlnnal exhibit 
wdl Intere.'t jVi\i oven though yo\i 
are not rontemptatlng a new radio.

i-'/  . 'htchest, and back with Vleka 
'/epoRub at bedtime. Thia 
ellevee the dlstreia.

Electric Kefrlgeratlon 
Dear Mrs. A. T W.:

Inasmuch as I have no laboratory \ 
equipment and rannol ronlmt a 
test on a sclentlflr basis, I rannol 
deflnltely answer your question. 
However, the use of any electric 
refrigerator Is considerable aid t o .

THEN —to maks its long-oontlnusd 
action last even longer, spraad a thick 
Isyer of VapoRub on the chest atri 
cover with a wanned cloth.
LONO ArTER sleep comt 
keeps worklng-loosens 
mu.srular soreness or

nee,
plui

VapoRub
 ns pmsfm'
’ Ughtnese-cleare

atr-nsssafcs-eases coughlnx-reUaves 
al congestion.

Often, by m om -
local

Ing the worst of 
tlic cold Ls over. WICKS

W Va w o R u r

“ Lady In Waittag*’ 
maternity dresses at Rublnow'a for | 
83.98 are Inexpensive and ronceal- 
ing with wTsparound skirts and | 
pleated front panels. Lovely In .solid 
colors or tiny prints of soft raj-on.

More Hat News
From miniature i 

bonnets t h a t  
perch precarious-
ly over one eye 
and dramatize up- 
swept coiffures no 
end, to wide, roll 
brimmed, swash- '
Inickllng creations 
that are more 
dashing than pret-
ty, more smart 
than cute, the lat-
est shipments of 

Fall hats are something to shout 
about. "Never have the hale In the 
ooUcctions of the best modistes, 
both French and American, been 
more excitingly glamoroua and at i 
the tame time essentially  yvear- |
xble," so Marian Toung Informa lu.
Among the featured larger shapes j 
art salad bowls (and they reaUy 
look like huge wooden salad bowls) 
felt cartwheela and wide brims that I 
roll up on ons side. Tricomea. pill- 
boxea. poke bonnets with brims 
even bigber and tilted further for-
ward are worn. It’# a year to be 
guided far more by what looks best 
cn you than by “what they ore 
wearing.”

Photo Enlargement Spedal
For a limited time, you may get a beautifully framed enlargement, 

7 ' ,x 9 'i  inches in alze, of your favorite anap.shot. for less than ' i  of the
usual priee. This is all you have to do;

Isl.

2nd.

Srd.

Fill out coupon in this advertisement.

Take your negative and coupon to one of the stores listed below 

Purcha.se two rolls of films from that store— any size roll
to tit your camera.

the size

4lh. In a few days you may return for vour framed enlargement, and vou 
pay only 5Jc for a regular 11.35 value.

Get several— they will make excellent gifts! Ask to see samples 
be convinced! Thia offer expires November 15th.

-you will

MAGNELL DRUG CO. 

QUINN’S PHARMACY

KEMP’S, INC. 

CENTER PHARMACY
Towffl Be Pitased To Know

Tb# W#klon Dru|̂  Co. h#v# b#cn 
anointed the dUtrlbutors for this 
atetion of that fine perfume sad 
Sou de Gologaee, created by Lu- 
dsn Lelong of Paris; Mon Image, 
Jadlscreet and other favorites.

DCBT BOWL YIELDS NO OIL

Lamar, Cblo.—(AP) — The dust 
bowl has aaothsr disappointment 
Aa oU company drilling 70 wioee 
•Mitheast or hare in tha bops a 

eould bs beoufbt la oa 
k a « e o « t l w * t i ^ ”  an-l

EDW. J. MURPHY PHARMACY
This coupon and S'!# entitles me to an enlargement and 
frame, size 7 '/ix9 '/, inches, value $1.35, upon purchase 
o f two rolls of film— an^ size— at one of the above 
stores.

Name

A  small extra charge 

win be made if enlarge-

ment is made from pic-

ture instead of 

Uve.

nega*

Bright rough tweeds are ver>' bod written on the Inquiry.

THE ELECTRIC 
FURNACE MAN

Lowest Cost Antomatle Heat! 
Sold Exelnslvely By

G. E. WILLIS A SON, INC.
3 Mala Strwt TeL 8138

 tiraulotM loed efaenUtloa. Floede the 
bfOBeblaltabwwlthltaeoethiag,rillev- 
iat Tspen. Miwtarale b r ^  epeedy 
1^  bMUM it's MOIuTthaa * 7 S a  
Mlve.” Recoramtadad by naay deetain 
sad Buww. Three etrwigtbs: Baguler, 
Cblldiea’e (mOd) aod Extra fitroaa dOd 
Approved by Good Houeakaeplag Bu- 
neu. All druffleU.

New CHEVROLET 1939
Again More Quality

A T SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES
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SAY'MURPHY DID NOTHING APPROVES SCHOOL
TO PROMOTE NEW BRIDGE ™AFFIC CONTROL
Caididate’s Recent State- 

 ents ProTe ffim Uniii- 
fonned, Is Charge; Say 
He Was Too Rosy With 
Dmg Interests To Bother

Edward J. Murphy, candidate for 
RepresenteU've from Monebeeter 
the Democratic ticket, was the tar-
get of further attacks today os Re-
publican leaders charged hla recent 
statements relative to a Connecticut 
River bridge project proved him in- 
sdequsto to represent Manchester's 
Interests In the General Assembly. 
At a rally here last week Murphy 
attacked the present Connecticut 
River bridge commission because it 
hod done nothing os yet towards a 
new structure.

Murphy is uninformed, the Re-
publicans my, when he mokes such 
â statement The present bridge 

'  ommisslon hoe progressed os far 
Is  tt possibly can towards a new 
struetura over the river, without an 
actual appropriation for construe- 
tton. Tha commission holds options 
on property that wUI be needed If 
the bridge is finally authorised. 
Plans sre all complete, necessary 
soundings have been niade and the 
bridge could actually be started 
within 60 days if the money neces-
sary for oonstnictiob were available.

Refuted la Own Party
Furthermore, it is pointed out. 

Governor Cross has set up binuelf 
and a number of other leadUig Dem-
ocrats on a committee to see if Fed-
eral funds could not be obtolned\for 
the bridge project This special 
committee has already eubetantlat- 
ed the regular bridge commission in 
Ite stand that nothing further cem 
bs dona without a Legislative ap-
propriation. After studying the 
work that has been done Governor 
CroM’s own oonunlttee admits It 
can go no further. So, it la cited, 
Murphy's chargee that the bridge 
commission has done nothing are 
refuted by the leaders of his own 
party.

Murphy's statement that he would 
not favor paying over 83,800,000 for 
the new bridge may mean that the 
would-be representative doesn't ac-
tually wont a new bridge, the Re-
publicans assert.

In their attack today, the O.O.P. 
leaders say that Murphy may fear a 
loos of buolneea for hia two local 
drug stores if a new bridge Is con-
structed. This may Influence the 
local druggist In setting a cost limit 
on a new bridge that would utterly 
prevent eonatructlon of the new 
croeelng at Hartford, they intimate. 
The R^ubUcane do not believe Mur-
phy to be sincere in his atsnd on the 
new bridge. They point out that 
tha aum he mentions, 83,900,000, 
would scarcely cover the coat of the 
oentsr span of the structure. They 
dte this Is another point in their 
attack on Murphy on the ground 
that he is wholly uninformed.

Ths Republican attack today was 
concluded with another “Let's look 
at the record” jibe. They cite the 
fact that Murphy served one full 
term In the lost General Aaaembly 
and did nothing himself to help to-
wards getting the new bridge ap-
propriation through. Most of his 
time was spent in tha Interests of 
legislation that would benefit drug 
store owners, they claim, and there-
fore, the local Representative had no 
time for the intereite of his con-
stituents who might benefit by a 
new bridge.

While thus laying down a bar-
rage on the Murphy candidacy the 
Republican organization continued 
to promoM the "Four BlUs”  cam- 
paljm that has proved so populsr in 
this area—BUI Miller for Oongress, 
BUI Shea for the State Senate. BUI 
Caieney and BIU Thornton for the 
General Assembly.

STATE ITALIANS SEND 
PROTEST TO MUSSOUNI

BOfiTTON BANKiat DIES

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Nov. 6—  Annual Conflrmand Re-

union at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 8—Sixth annual art exhibit 

at St. Mary’s church.
Nov. 9—St. Bridget’s ArmietlKe 

party.
Nov. 12—Annual Father and Son

Police Commission Accepts 
Recommendations; Votes 
For Target Practice.

banquet of Brotherhood cA Eman-
uel Lutheran church.

This Month
Nov. 10— 88th annual meeting of 

Chamber of Commerce at Hotel 
Sberlden.

Nov. 16 — Annual Kiwanla club 
show.

Nov. 21 — Annual Red Men's 
Tbanksglving Turkey Night in 
•nnker haU.

Nov. 23—Thanksgiving Eve so-
cial of Hose and Ladder Ck>. No. Ir, 
S.M.F.D., at Cheney haU.

Nov. 28—Concert by Beethoven 
Glee club at High School baU.

Nov. SO-Oec. 1—BazsAr of Wes-
leyan OuUd, South M. E. church.

Coming Events
Dec. 2—Bazaar of the Nations, 

Second Ckmgregatlonal church.
Dec. 6 — Annual fair at Center 

church—“Caladonlan Maiket.”

SALT SPRAY CAUSES 
DAMAGE TO TREES

Storrs, Nov. 2— (A P)—Salt spray 
t. 31 hur-

POUCE STAND GUARD 
AS CIO MEN RETURN

Special Offer
THIS WEEK ONLY!

ford, Nov. 2. —  (AP) — A 
of nearly lOioo words, 

be the longest ever sent out 
o f the city, was dispatched today 
by the ItaUans of Connecticut to 
Premier MussoUnl asking the 
Italian premier to reconsider his 
recent jMUcy affecting Jews In bis 
country.

Tha cablegram was sent follow-
ing a meetlnjg of the Itallon-Amer- 
tcan Resolution Committee which 
had bean appointed after a gather-
ing Oct. 38 In Hartford of more 
than dOO representative Italiane 
from all over tha state. The lengthy 
meaeaM Included the text of the 
reaoluuon and the names of the 28 
members of the resolution conunlt- 
tee.

3 P c. U vingr R oom  Set
Recovered Repaired

Motk-Preeded *
Woodwork Redalsked 

.AO Work Onaianteed for 8 Faant

We are in a poolttoa to tamiak 
beet of retereacee la yoar owa 
town or la Hartford.

PRICE: $ 3 2 . 5 0
FREE! A raotatool aad 3 extra 
PUIowB for Olvaa wltfe ovary Jeb!

ONE YEARTOPAYt
JUST PHONE HARTTXNtD 
7-9719 AT OUR BXPCMSBt

Boaton. Nov. 2.—(AP)—Edwin 
B. Ida. 69, Boston banker, died un-
expectedly today after suffering a 
iMart attack on a train between 
hla hOBM at Beverty Farms aad his 
office.

CUSTOM MADE
Upholstering Co.
U1 Mala Strsol

R I L E Y  C H E m O L E T  C O ^  I n e .
BIG SAVING!

Whf-Not ~Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early?

A Sr u D Depodit Ŵ D Hold Any Article Until Wanted.

BIG SELECnONSI

JAFFE’S

driven Inland by the Sept, 
rlcane caused heavy damage to 
white pine, ground Juniper, red ce-
dar and hemlock trees In eastern 
Connecticut, Prof. Albert E. Moss 
of the (TonnecUcut State College 
Forestry Department said today.

He explained the rxlt concentra-
tion on the foliage caused plosmoly- 
sis, or a drying out of the cells, and 
that the spray hod the some effect 
on the trees as "dumping on ice 
cream freezer on the lawn” would 
have on

White'^Ine woe the moat sensitive 
tree, be sold, and many of them 
were so thoroughly defoliated they 
looked fire-killed.

The salt spray was driven a dle- 
tonce of 48 miles Inland from the 
ocean.

Cleveland, Nov. 2— (A P)—Police 
squads stood on guard today at the 
Upson division of the Republic 
Steel Corp., aa 180 CJ.O. members 
passed through a picket line of the 
employe representative group.

Police said there waa no dlaorder 
os the C.I.O. men, armed with com-
pany pose cards, sought to regain 
posts they left during the "Little 
Steel” strike of June, 1937.

A. C. Wide, president of the Up-
son union, said his group hod 
thrown up a picket line as a fevm 
of "proteet to regtster our complaint 
against the Labor Board’s (rein-
statement) decision.”

Wick claimed a membership of 
8(>0 out of 900 workers aad said hla 
group “would not stand for dicta-
tion from any minority group.”

Meeting last night, the Board of 
Police Ck>mmlasloners voted to put 
into effect shortly the recommenda-
tions submitted by a Joint commit-
tee representing the school board, 
the selectmen, and police which ask 
for special control of the traffic 
situation at the high school. "The 
conunittee, composed of Police Chief 
Samuel G. Gordon, Town Treasur-
er George H. Waddell and Superin-
tendent of Schools Arthur H. Illing, 
made a study of the traffic condi-
tions, and recently sent a report of 
its findings, with re .ommendatlons 
to the Board of Selectmen wbicn 
initiated the Inquiry and survey.

The Uoard of Police Ck>mmisslon-

Buy a Forget-Me-Not
To A id Disabled Vets

TEN EPISCOPAL 
BISHOPS RESIGN

"Buy a Forget-me-not and help.«830.00 per month and about 60%

ers approved the recommendatloni| 
and it ie expected that restrictions
will be applied to carry them out. 
Under general terms of the report, 
buses be required to discharge 
pupils at curbs, special stations will 
be marked off for this purpoce, 
crossings for pedestrians will be 
lined, and other regulations will be 
enforced.

The traffic situation at the school 
had been condemned* by town offi-
cers OS dangerous and unnecessary. 

Target Practloe
Poeslbility that a new police re-

volver range may be built here de-
veloped lost night when the Police 
Commissioners voted that hence-
forth there would be compulsory 
target practice for all members of 
the department. Lack of a suitable 
range for practice has proved a 
handicap to this activity in the past, 
and Bte^ will be taken to overcome 
this difficulty by erection of a new 
range If this Is practicable.

Secretary of the Commission Wil-
liam Allen was named to consult 
with Sponsor's Agent George H. 
Waddell of the \ ^ A  to determine 
if a range may not be constructed 
on town owned property os a WPA 
project The present practice place 
Is In the attic over police headquar-
ters, and la some 20 feet too short 
for regulatlbn firing. The armory 
range Is unsuited for pistol work, 
and the American Legion range 
cannot accommodate arms of more 
than .32 calibre, it was reported 
Police use .38 revolvers.

It is not known yet where a suit-
able location for a range on _to'wn 
land can be found, provided a WPA 
project con be written for Its build-
ing. However, at the watersheds, 
on the outskirts of town, there are 
many places distent from habita-
tion, where such a range might oate- 
ly and Inexpensively be built.

RedBoe Speed
A complaint received from W. W. 

Robertson to the effect that traffic 
speeds dangerously along Summit

needy disabled war veterona” will 
be the cry o f volunteer workers 
when the D.A.V. Forget-me-not 
drive opens tomorrow, and It Is 
hoped these girls, who ore giving 
their time and doing their bit to-
wards helping those men who were 
wounded, gased or otherwise dis-
abled while serving their country 
during the World War, will meet 
with a generous response from Man-
chester dttzens.

Twenty y e ^  ago many of "Our 
Boys” "Over ’ There” were going 
"Over The Top" for you In an effort 
to end all wars, to abolish militar-
ism, to perpetuate democracy, to de-
fend and preserve our Nation. Many 
of them—about 88,000—ore still 
"Over There" In France, lying under 
the sod, where popples blow, row on 
row. We can do nothing for these 
fallen heroes now, except to honor 
their memory. How better can you 
honor the dead than by serving the 
living disabled, those who returned, 
physically or mentally scarred by 
the cruel crushing wheels of.war?

Unable To Support Seivee
Of the World >Var veterans who 

receive compensation for service 
connected disabilities, about 40% 
receive less than $20.00 per month 
compensation, about 50% less than

receive less than $90.(X) per month. 
A good many of these disabled vet-
erans are unemployed and, there-
fore, unable to support themselves 
and their families.

The D.A.V. concentrates all of Its 
resources and energies to protect 
and to advance the Interest of the 
war-time disabled, leaving to others 
the solution o( other pressing prob-
lems. It assists disabled veterans 
technically and legally to prove 
their equitable claims for service 
connection and compensation for 
their war Incurred disabilities, and 
by Its Rehabilitation Service helps 
to transfer the burden of their care 
from this community to the Fed-
eral Ctovsmment.

The D.A.V. has been pre-eminent-
ly successful In this roost worthy 
Rehabilitation Service, In addition 
to extending emergency relief, find-
ing employment, and rendering 
many Incidental types of valuable 
social service to their less fortunate 
buddies.

Every civic minded citizen, realiz-
ing the worthiness of the accoro- 
pllshments and objective of the 
D.A.V., will tomorrow generously 
respond to the plea to "wear a For-
get-Me-Not.”

"Honor the Dead by Remember-
ing the Living."

street was received, and it was vot-
ed that a drive be made by police to 
reduce automobile speeding In all 
local streets. Special attention will 
be given to heavy traffic streets, 
such as Summit, Main, Center and 
Etast Center streets.

A request for the purchase of 
flare lamp and tear gas, asked by 
the Chief of Police, was approved. 
It was voted to make a survey of 
additional streets on which atop 
signs should be located.

4 -
OENER.AL KNOX DIES

TOWNS REUCTANT 
TO CARE FOR CHILD

Westport, Nov. 2— (AP) — The 
eagerness of two opposing couples 
to adopt lO-months-old Betty Lou 
Francos, central figure of a Probate 
court battle here, waa matched to-
day by the reluctance of the welfare 
departments of Norwalk and West- 
port to assume care of the child.

These developments followed Pro-
bate Judge Austin Wakeman’s de-
cision yesterday denying adoption 
petitions brought by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter R. Brown of Westport and 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Buttery of 
Norwalk, both of whom had entered 
into adoption agreements with the 
baby’s unwed mother, Anna Fran-
cos of New York.

In a verbal ruling Judge Wake- 
iron ordered the child placed in the 
custody of "the welfare department"

i\9
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WISE SMITH’S
. HARTFORD AND CONNECTICUT’S 

HEADQUARTERS FOR THIS FAMOUS MATTRESS

FORMER OFHCIAL PIJTS 
BULLET THROUGH HEAD
Washington, Nov. 3— (A P)—MU- 

lord F. West, former acting com-
missioner of internal revenue, waa 
found dead lost night at his Ch e vy 
Chose, Md., home with a bullet 
through bis head.

State’s Attorney James H. Pugh 
Mid • note bod bera fotmd in West's 
law office.

West le eurvlved by lile widow 
end two children.

O S T E R N I 1 0
AAATTRESS

First Time at $ 1  n . 7 5
More for Your Money!

Here is truly, a maker’s offer that will startle 
the statel Never in OSTERMOOR’S \ong 
career mattress making have they offered 
a value to equal this one. Just as in your 
grandmother’s and mother’s day, Ostermoor 
& Co. are SETTING THE PACE in quality 
value. We consider this the mattress buy of 
1938.

Mail and Phone Orders Filled. Hartford 
l%one 54)131 — Suburban Phone Enterprise 
1100 ToD C % m e).

Adyanced Age Or Physical 
Disability Announced At 
Meeting As Cause.

Dubose Bratton, Mieslsslppl; War-
ren L. Rogers, Ohio; James Craik 
Morris, l^ouisians, and John W. 
Nichols, Shanghai, Chino.

Rules provide that coadjutors 
automatically succeed to Jurisdic-
tion upon the death or resignation 
of diocesan bishops, and those In 
line for promotions are the RL 
Rev. Robert E. L. Strlder, West 
Virginia; the Rt. Rev. Bartel H. 
Relnhimer, New York; the RL Rev. 
Fred Ingley, Colorado: and the RL 
Rev. William M. Green, Mississippi.

Other replacements will be mode 
by conventions In the respective 
dioceses. The House of Blshope 
elect only ml.sslonary bishops.

Memphis, Tenn.. Nov. 3.— (AP) 
—Ten bishops of the Protestant 
Elpiscopal church have resigned on 
account oi advanced age or phy-
sical disability, members oif the 
House of Bishops of that denomin-
ation announced here today.

Meeting to dlecuse a general 
church program, the House of 
Bishops will consider the resigna-
tions, probably today.

Those resigning ore Bishops Wil-
liam L. Oravatt, West Virginia; 
Ernest- V. Shay led, Nebraska- 
George V. Davenport, Pennsylvan-
ia; David L. Ferris, New York; 
Irving Peake Johnson, (Colorado; 
Robert H. Mize, Kansas; Theodore'

How to Tre a t
P i m p l e s  

M ake Th is Test
You will be surprised at the quick 

relief from Itchy Pimples, Eczema, 
angry red blotches and other Irri-
tations due to external causes, after 
you use soothing and cooling Peter-
son's Ointment. Makes the skin 
look better, feel better. Peterson’s 
Ointment also splendid for tired, Irri-
tated feet and cracks between iota, 
30c. all dnig^ists. Money back if 
not delighted.—AdvL

but she remained today with the 
Browns who had been keeping her 
pending settlement of the court dis-
pute.

681 Main Street Manchester

Open Evenlnffs —  Telephone 6771

Putney - on - Thames, England, 
Nov. 2 — (AP) — Lleut.-Gen. Sir 
Charles Knox, 92, a British com-
mander during the South African 
war, died yesterday at his home 
here.
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Diabetes

More common among 
women than men, bit 

people than thin peopK 
old more than yonng. 
Diabetes it improper hom-
ing of fuel taken in form 
of food.

Then an a number 6t 
bodily disorder! that coop 
tribute to the esuae of tills 
most serioua diaesae. A 
regular health examinite 
tion, including an examinn. 
tion of the urine, will lewf 
to early diacovery and pr^ 
vention of aerioua illnam 
through prompt treat-
ment .  SEE YOUR 
DOCTOR—thia way yon 
KNOW you’n

fuuL P i e 9 c n | ] t i w

T hink of the greatest 
men of medicine of 

whom you’ve ever heardT 
Can you pictun TJ^EH 
giving you medieina  
ready-made by mam pity 
duction m ethi^? Indeed 
not—they know too well 
the physical differences of 
individuals that require 
different proportions of 
(different ingredients. 
YOUR doctor individual-
izes the medicine he pro-
scribes for jrou by writing 
a prescription. Let yoor 
doctor design YOUR med-
icine—it’s the scientific 
and surer way.

Weldon Drug Cg
Preaeriptlott Phamadsts 
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rfel Ilka demanding that he explain 
what he means. But wa don't It 
wouldn't be any use. He wouldn't 
know.

a good country for IndividtMd or 
small group pioneering but as a 
colonising proposition for energetic 
snd determine tboussnda It is 
probably unequaled In any pres-
ently un\ised ares In the world.
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FREEDOM

Dtotag tbs very, very long poUtl- 
csl campaign—It began Immediate-
ly after the last national election 
and seems likely to go right on 
with only s  slight pause after next 
ysssli's polling—ons word has been 

' anployed Utsrally countless times; 
tlM word "freedom.’*

Erom a thousand thundering ros- 
truma It hM been shouted that aft-
er all the one Inestimable gift en- 
iuy*A by every American citlsen, 
to bo protected at any cost. Is free-
dom.

What, OM may ask, U meant by 
tiM wordT What la freedom? Is 
It Bamethlng that can be meaaured 
sad weighed, or bounded and mark-
ed ssltb merestones like a building 
lot? Is It like a brook or a pond 
whidi you can put your foot into 
sad know deffnltely which part of 
yen Is In It and which part out? Or 
H It more liky a fog bank, which 
yon may be surely conscious of be-
ing In but cannot to save you tell 
Om exact moment at which you 
emerge from It?

When is one free and when la one 
under restraint? In a country like 
this we are all free In a . sense. 
That la, we are not chattels Wa 
cannot be bought and sold on the 
slave block. We are, at least a 
good sized majority of us. not In j 
prison. We have an unquestioned | 
light to change our places of rest- | 
dance and to throw up our Jobe nnd , 
to walk on the streets and to own ! 
can and do a lot of other things | 
which there are no Isws f irl)! 1- 
ding.

But even tn changing our resi-
dences we are mostly under re-
straint. We can't move Into a 
bouse, even If tt Is unoccupied. \m- 
iMs we can huy It or make ar- 
nngements with the owner and 
then frequently we are under th* 
restraint of lack of money or pos- 
aesMons, so that we are not, after 
all, free to move Into that hour.e. 
We may throw up our Jobs -hut If 

' we do, and have families. It Is pos

SA IT -B LASTED  TREES
Discovery by Professor Albert E. 

Moss, professor of forcatry at Oon- 
nectleut State College, that sea 
spindrift blown forty-five miles In-
land by the September hurricane 
hss esused "great damage" to trees 
In eastern Connecticut la the latest 
aftermath development from the 
great storm. The, salt spray, the 
professor says, had much the same 
effect M  dumping the salted Ice 
from an lee cream freezer on a 
lawn. White pine, ground Juniper, 
cedar and hemlock treea. It ap-
pears. are the most severely affect-
ed by the drying up of the cells of 
their foliage. The phofessor ap-
pears to he doubtful that nuuiy 
of the aalt-pol'oned trees will live, 
btit says that will be better deter-
mined next spring.

This being Professor Mo-s' own 
field, hla fears of this added <lam- 
age must be received with all due 
respect. However, one may won-
der whether he has greatly weigh-
ed the fact that the experience of 
these inland trees, extraordinary as 
It ts tn.them, ts no great novelty to 
trees growing close to the seashore, 
wrhere such dousings wrtth salt 
spray come not once In two or three 
centuries but every few years and 
where defoliation la not often fol-
lowed by the death of the trees or 
even permanent Injury.to them.

Perhaps Professor Moss would 
be Interested In looking up one 
case-history In particular. In the 
early nineties of the last century 
the Long Island Bound shore of 
Connecticut was visited In August 
by a tremendous two-day aouth- 
easterly gals. 'ITees for a quarter 
of a mile inland were drenched con-
tinuously writh salt spray and with-
in a few days roost of them were 
as bare as If winter had eome. To 
the astonishment of the residents, 
however, many If not most of them 
promptly budded and In late Bep- 
femher ths wrhole region looked aa 
If spring had come, so many at the 
treea had put on new garments of 
young green.

With the coming of the autumn 
frosts the new dress went the way 
of the old and there was ronslder- 
able apeculatlqn aa to what would 

In the spring N ithlng hap- 
of the nrillnnry. The 

trees leaved out as usual and re-
sumed the regular tenor of their 
ways. They had Just borrowed an 
extra spring from somewhere ‘ or 
other nnd then, like some people, 
forgotten all shout paying for tt.

Perhaps Connecticut’s salt-stung 
trees In IP-ik will he as smart as 
those seashore fellows were furlv- 
fdd years ago.

aona-glve ao much of their 
thoughts to a rsfugs In PalMtIna, 
where life ts St bast difficult and 
peace impoaalble when there la op- 

I portunlty waiting, not for a few 
I thouaanda, hut milllona tn a new 
and lavish land?

What baa been done In North 
America remains yet to be done In 
the valleys of the Orinoco In Vene- 
sUcIa and the Amasoo tn Brasil. 
And the cost of any necaaaary deal 
with the government of Venexuela 
would probably be. In comparison 
with the ends to bo obtained, neg-
ligible.

port that the army la held up 
by a ahortage of gold-brsid em- 
broiderera. Recently an order was 
pubitshsd requiring all officers to 
wear blue uniforms for evening 
functions. There are 12,000 offlcera 
in the army aqd when you begin 
aewlng gold braid on 12,000 blue 
uniforms, or even on half that 
many, you have started something.

Uniform makers were swamped. 
They could cut and sew ths cost-
ly blue cloth but the gold embroid-
ery was a Job for speciallsta—and 
there weren't half enough. It waa 
a "bottle neck" such m  harasses 
the army In times of emergency. 
I f  It Isn't gold braid, It'a a short-
age of freight cars.

The order for blue dreaa uni-
forms had to be suspended until 
the embroiderers could lay on the 
gold braid.

P-In New York
By Csorgn Ross

■_1

GOOD WORK

I f  our American Legion 
would follow the example of D11- 
worth-Oornell Post and devote less 
time to ths witch himting of Imag-
inary Communists and more to de-
veloping a sense of decency and 
order and respect for the law on 
the part of the rising generation. 
It la conceivable that they would 
be performing a more patriotic 
service Ihnn some of them now are.

It la a very fine and altogether 
admirable purpose that the Man-
chester Legion post has made its 
own, this friendly Job of organizing 
clean and right minded entertain-
ment for the town's youngsters on 
occasions during each year. The 
annual Fourth of July flrewocM 
show Is now an Institution of which 
the whole community Is as proud 
as It Is sppreclative,- and the Hal-
lowe’en parties, cleverly and effi-
ciently designed to make an order-
ly and harmless fun-fete out of 
what otherwise would be a first 
class Incubator of rowdyism, are 
deserving of all pralae.

To any of the older generation 
whose memories go back to the 
time when the Legionnaires were 
themselves youngsters, there comes 
realization that thess activities sre 
Inherited from oo pre<l«cessor or-
ganisation but are the Legion's 
very own. The old Grand Army of 
the Republic, now becoming a 
memory, felt no such responsibility 
for the klda who were to become 
ths nation's defenders In the World 
War. It didn't. If (he truth be told, 
do much but toot Its own horn.

Dllworth-Comell post Is doing an 
admirable work. It deserves all 
respect and all support from the 
people of Manchester.

\ RICH REFUGE
The plight of the European Jews 

Is not . nly spp.arently deH[«-rnte. ns 
more and more countries turn to 
their outright persecution or give

alble that the police may get us for ' ’f .rielding to the Infection of
non-wipport; so perhaps we sre not ! Jew-baltlng epidemic, but It Is

line of the most puzzling problemsaa free as we might be In that mat-
ter.

There are probably fewer Jokers 
tn our freedom to walk streets than 
In any other thing that we are free 
to do—more nr less--but even then 
If one were to persist In w ilking 
backward in.stead of forward, and 
bumped into an occasional sonu-m* 
he’d be likely to discover limita-
tions to thst privilege; while the 
light to own a car Is, after all. by 
no means unrestricted and Isi s rry 
often curtailed altogether by the 
mandate of a finance company's 
agent.

Baglea are free—so long as they 
restrain themselves from getting 
within gunshot of a salmon lisher- 
lea watchman; and humm.ng birds.

, the world has lu*,‘n called on to 
; solve.

j It would not. on the face of It, 
seem too dlfricult If the Jews ran 

I be brought to think of themrolves 
as plmeers. Tlure are still manv 
large unmeupleil arras of the 
earth's surface. i apalde of richly 
supporting manv times more people 
than there are Jews In Europe, all 
fold, and In «hlch the conditions of 
1 fe might well lie not only support- 

' able hut pleasant. None of these 
areas, un.'ortunntely, are without 
.present ownership and some of 
them. -Jtill more unfortunately, are 
under the control of peoples who 
are by heieditv or otherwise Inlral-

Daybook
-S y  Pr»$t0m  C rsM i

Washington—John Barrett, min-
ister to a half dozen South Amerl- 
ean republics at various times and 
first dtreetof-general of the Pan- 
American Union, died a few days 
ago but he long will tie remembered 
for some of the fastest thinking the 
stale department recalls.

The Pan-American union build-
ing had Just been completed and I 
Burrett was walking toward the 
doorway of the structure with 
Andrew Carnegie, who had come'

New York, Nov. 2—Any week 
that offers the spectacle of a seri- 
otia actor like Walter Huston doing 

I a tap-dance on a silver peg-leg in 
I a song and dance show is a meroor- 

\inlts able time on Broadway. What's 
more, when the author of this mu-
sical show happens to be the pedan-
tic Maxwell Anderson, and he com-
poser, Kurt Weill —and the produc-
ers Robert E. Sherwood, Elmer 
Rice, Sidney Howard, 8. N. Bchr- 
man and the aforementioned Mr. 
Anderson, then U is an Important 
stage event.

Many firat-nightcrs didn't like 
"Knickerbocker Holiday," which Is 
the title of this unusual production. 
While you can't help feeling warm 
toward a show In which Huston (as 
Peter Stuyvesant) hopples about on 
a peg-leg that he borrowed from 
John Barrymore, who wore It In 
"The Sea Beast," you still can't help 
feeling cool toward a show which 
acta like a professional talk on colo-
nial history.

For this hot and cold "Knicker-
bocker Holiday" la an excursion 
back to the days when the Dutch 
were setUing New York and Uov. 
Stuyvesant came along to act up a 
one-man dictatorship, the Indians 
were menacing the Hollanders with 
a war dance which white men do at 
places Ilk# the Onyx Club. Then, 
the Battery was the hub o f the 
town and Brooklyn bad not yet been 
discovered.

Flnea Swinger
Dorothy Baker has told the story 

of the erratic swiagster, Bix Beider-
becke, dramatically in her prize-
winning book, "Young Man With a 
Horn," and soon Jed Harris will 
convert the book into a movie with 
Burgess Meredith in the role of the 
dynamic Jitterbug. Biederbecke Is 
becoming a growing legend in the 
swing world and tales about him, 
true or apocryphal, are wholesale 
these days.

But Paul Whitenuin knew the Im-
moral "Blx" aa well as any man be-
cause the eccentric trumpeter play-
ed with the band. Whiteman relates 
that once be put <23 and ISO Unas 
into effect against any musicians 
who missed a show while the band 
was barnalui'ming around the coun-
try.

Une night, aa the Whiteman con-
tingent was moving to another 
town. Blx went to a Jam seaslen 
and awoke in time to miss the train. 
He hired a cab and chased a train 
io  miles, only to discover that it 
was the wrong tram and that he 
hod been traveling In the wrong di-
rection. So he wired Whiteman to 
meet him at the airport and a few 
hours later, be descended in a crate 
shabbier than (Jurrlgan's. He waa 
all tuckered out, so he thought he 
would nap a while. He didn't wake 
until the next morning, and In addi-
tion to hla I  ISO plane expense, he 
paid hla ISO Une— with an eloquent 
curse.

Back to Use Farm
Street scene: We were waiting 

for a traffic light to change In the 
Forties the other day and com-
miserating with a mounted pollcf- 

I man's boras whose feed bog had

lArgement o f the adonoM 
Such enlargement may stop 
breathing and encourage the aufferar 
to breath* through, the mouth, but 
even this adenoidal enlargement 
comes from the same causes as those 
producing catarrh. In theaa casas, 
the adenoids should either be surgi-
cally removed or rsduced to normal 
aim through a dletins regimen.

The noise of snoring Is produced 
mostly by inhaling the air throuyli 
ths mouth and thus vibrating the 
uvula or soft palate. In some cases, 
even after the naael ,paasagea are 
opened through curing the catarrh 
of the mucoiu membrane, the anorer 
will continue to breathe with the 
mouth open when he is asleep, end 
thus continue to snore.

This is often due to the habit of 
mouth-breathing developed through 
years of snoring. In these esses it 
is usually advisable to fasten the 
mouth shut with a bendage until the 
habit Is overcome.

The quickest relief In the cure of 
snoring cornea from taking a fruit 
fast for a few days. This Is also the 
quickest way tto gat a start in cor-
recting catarrhal dlsordera. A fter 
four or live days of the fruit Juice 
feedings, the patient ahould use a 
careful diet, constating of pisnty of 
the cooked and raw non-starchy 
vegetables, together with eggs, 
stewed fruit, and a reasonable 
amount of lean meat Three or four 
pieces of white bread may be pei«J 
mitted with the breakfast meal, 
made into th'n slices of thoroughly 
browned Melba Toast, but other 
forms of starch are beat avoided 
while you are, attempting to bring 
about the cure. MUk should be 
omitted from the diet as tt aeams to 
encourage catarrhal trouble wtth 
those having a tendency In this di-
rection.

When you wish some definite fast-
ing and dieting Instructions to fol-
low for correcting snoring, send for 
my article called A  Good Curative 
Dirt. You will receive this by sand-
ing your request to me in csre of 
this newspaper, and by enclosing a 
large, aelf-addreceed, stamped en-
velope.

A  Thought
Look not every mM o r  Us 

things, but every man alao on the 
things of otbera.—^PhlUpplAns 2:4.

I f  God le thy father, man It thy 
brother.—LamArtire.

O ur greatest bedding value of 1938

6 Piece v

"LADY PEPPERELL"
B E D D I N G  O U T F I T

A  quality Innarspring mattress, coverad In Pep- 
pereU tickings, plus Papparell sheets, pillow 
cases and blankat . . six plecea in all at leas 
than the regular pries of the innarapring mat-
tress alone! This la the offer made posuble by 
the cooperation of the Lady Peppereil company 
. . and wa bclleva It to bo the greatest value 
of the year. Select your Lady Peppereil Mat- 
tnas In full or twin sizes, l i ie  sheets, pillow 
eases and blankets go with either sIm I

W ATKINS
8 R O T H E R S I N  C

Included In this 
at $19.75 are the

6-pIece ensemble 
foliollowing pieces:

1 Lady Peppereil Mattress . .924.75
2 Peppereil Sheets.
2 Peppereil Pillow Cases. 
1 PepperelPBlanket.......

2.18
.58

2.98

Total Value.. .530.49

to In.spii t the costly building for __ __
which he had supplied money  ̂| ggn, aatray from the eag«r~equlne 

Anything else you need? a.sked| uniformed masteVhad

narreti hadn t given the Idea a ^
Ihmight-and he knew that he had! ,  “
to speak out before Carnegie left. '■ •  gleaming Rolla-Royce
He saw an ugly patch of mud at
one end of the building. It cllcke<t.

" I f  we had a sunken garden to 
replace that mud It would be 
mighty handsome." he suggested.

"How much would It cost?" 
n.sked Carnegie. Barrett hadn't the 
foggiest lilea, but he shot bark: 

"Thirty thousand dollars." 
Carnegie wrote out a check for 

the amount on the spot and the 
re.siilting garden is probably the 
hamisomost one In Washington.

cal to all Jews. RUli, there are 
SAd ths lousy starlings. But there ' other regions which are as yet un- 
ar* not many human beings who' occtipled and to permit access to 
enjoy complete freedom—and they which by a large number of rolo- 
are mostly backwoods hermits, or ' nlsts would be sure to work to the 
hmatlra who love their 'psdded i advantage of the owner nation.

I ago an American economist
W * submit to plenty of restraints ■ whose Identity we cannot now re- 

—have to in order to maintain any 'can msde the astonishing state- 
sort of human society; the re- ment th.st the valley of the Orino- 
strsbits of property rights, the co, in Venezuela, is capable of sua- 
rsMralnU of the laws against vlo- ' talnlng the entire white population 
Isace and against the vtolatlon of of the Earth. Daubtless thU Is an 
tbo pCAOe; we are not even free to | exaggeration, hut doubtless too 
ocom schooling or to be sick with there Is room enough there and un- 
R communicable disease hi our own , developed resources enough there 
wsy. We are not even free to to provide ample economic oppor- 

we hide tvmlty for all the dtatreaoed and 
worried Jews of Europe, with 

room and re-

(•liosts Of The Court
Not all ghost writers are In 

literature or politics. 8orae of the 
most forlorn "ghosts" are lawyers. 
They draft extensive law briefs on 
Important rases, year after year, 
for presentation to the supreme 
court without having their names 
appear on them a.x couiwcl. Big 
shot members of the firm get that 
honor.

But there are exceptions. Even 
youngsters occasionally get such 
breaks. Francis Klrkkam,

saw the horse's predicament, too, 
because he asked bis haughty chauf-
feur to halt near the curb. Out 
Stepped the Rolls-Royce owner and 
with a deft hand, b* slipped the feed 
bag back to where It would do some 
good for the mounted copper's 
horse. Our hero then went buk  to 
the tonneau of hla car with a ges-
ture to bis chauffeur which could 
have been Interpreted to mean: "It's 
a long time since I did anything like 
that!"

Health and Diet 

Advice
B y  U R .  F R A N I 4  M c t X IT

8NORE AND  YOU BLEEP ALONE

When some people are asleep they 
form er'**'*’*  ̂ a disturbing, rough, rasping

.secretary to Chief Justice Hughes, 
recently appeared at the supremo 
court with the first brief to which 
hla name had been attached as 
member of a large San Frandsco 
law firm. As a "ghost" he bad 
drafted dozens before, all to be 
signed by aenlor members o f the 
firm.

"Whst -thU 
cracked a New

country needs,' 
Dealer after read-

sound which keeps the other mem-
bers of the family awake and thus 
earn for themselvea the reputation 
of being good tnorero. Thero ar* 
probably over a thousand and one 
different kinds of snorts and sounds 
mada by those who are proficlant In 
the art of "bugle blowing" and the 
unmusical symphony of these sounds 
on a sleeping car Is very disturbing 
to others who art trying to sleep.

The history of snoring ts probably 
as old as the practice of thoee habits

9 headline on a speech by the produce catarrhal dlsordera.mriR^rviktlv* fiinlJM* aonsf/w fvAt a . *1 ... _ s. . .a__  ^  .

We are not even 
•tarve to death tmlesa 
whBa we ara doing It, because If 
BMeoeered we are lu|:ged off to a  ̂abundance of both
haiBital and fhd forcibly If neces- aoureea to ^>are. And It ia alnxist 
•R9T- , j barren of habitation. Tropical In

V2eadom M  therefc»% eery de- cUmaL though It ta. It M o im of tha 
t*e^^a^^ io i| -jetik i4  spots oo sarth for nan to

conservative Junior aenator froia 
Nebraska, "Is more Burke control.”

But New Deal critics ara get-
ting even by refurbishing aa eld 
Dockstader.

They tell o f a New England 
druggist who advertises:

"X YZ  rat polaoa—50 cants—killa 
'em quick."

"ABC rat poison 25 cants—kills 
'sm slowar."

"W JA rat potooB—10 coaU — 
doaBn*t klU 'aa. bat aakaa 'am ao

It ia not Jlkaly that Adam and Eve 
snored as long as they were In the 
celestial garden, as they probably 
lived on frulta, nuts and succulent 
green vegetsUriea. But we lesm thst 
after th ^  were put out of the gar-
den, Adam was forced to "earn hla 
bread by the sweat of his brow." 
This ia poaatbly where the trouble 
first Btartsd. Anyway, ona of tha 
sasleat ways to quit snoring la to cut 
out all Btarchaa auch as broad, and 
to Itva on n rlaanslng, noa-«tarchy

A  V a lue H i t!

S q&
O F  S A U R T L Y  S T Y L E D  

W A T K I N S  Q U A L I T Y

OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS
Begnlnr 914J5

$29.78 to 
Cbalrs

$52,80$ 8 5

This is B chsir event you esn't afford t«  
miss. It offers an opportunity to secure 
those extrd chairs at extra savings . . 
the occasional types you put to excellent 
use when you’re playing bridge, or when 
a guest drops in for a few  minutes. The 
styles are varied, making it possible to 
flt most any room. In the $9.96 group, 
only a few  chairs remain, so we warn 
you to choose early- tomorrow morning 
if you would avoid disappointment.

Included In thU group air« threa 
typea only . . the pleated back 
Quean Anne model shown. In aoUd 
walnut, and a Chlnase Chlppandala 
design. Coverings are in small 
aU-over patterned damasks. This 
has been a popular group so there 
are only a few left. Subject to 
prior sale!

$ 17.50 $19.78 to $S8.SS 
Valoea

The largest selactloa of aU . . IS chalra, 
all tn different or Mvara. Queen
Anne, Sheraton Oasal( 
pendale, pleated seat and 
and Cblnasa Chippendale chain from 
which to select. Coverlnga of danaask in 
a wide variety o f colon and pattMmo.

ic, Gaorgian Chip- 
back models

(Below) Just 7 chain remaining In 
the 929.75 group . . six different 
styles Including varloua Quaen 
Anne, Chippendale and classic mod-
els. Most chain have solid ma-
hogany frames. Coverings Include 
not oiUy fine damasks but antique 
cut veloun and Imported Italian 
velours. The chsir sketched below 
Is a typical example. It  has a 
solid beech carved frame and Ital-
ian velour cover, and ia reduced 
from S69A0.

V
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I  SERIAL STORy

MURDER TO MUSIC
BY HARD JONES

eORYRMMr. IMS 
NBA atavieB. mo

OAST OF CHAKAOnEBB. <^er face reddening.
M YBNA DOBIBEY — beroliie. 

WHC af the aeoeattonal swiag bead

ROBERT TAIT—hero. News-
paper pbotograpber—detective.

ANNE LESTER—  M yna’s clos- 
est Mead.

DANNIE FEELEY—Officer aa- 
slgaed to Investtgate Luddea Dom- 
Im̂ s  marder.

Yesterday: Weeks, tbe musician, 
demaada a  place In the band. Talt 
foUowa him away frem the hotel 
and directly to Harris Rogen ’ 
spaiUueiit.

'I  ■  "tJ

CHAPTER XXVlI. 
Apparently Harris Rogen had 

scarcely let the down-and-out mu-
sician into hla apartment, for Talt 
could hear their volcea clearly Just 
beyond the door.

"Why shouldn't I  come here?" 
Talt heard Weeks aak. " I ’ve been 
pulling chestnuts out of the fire for 
you long enough!”

"O f course, of course. . . .  Rog-
en ’ voice was concilatory. "But 
think of the danger. Weeks. We’re 
on the spot. Can't you get that 

“ ibrough your head?”  Rogers 
rtopped a moment, and Bob Talt 
ftrained at the doorway. "Is the 
,g(rl all right?"

'Sure, she's all right. But I ’m 
ot guannteelng you that she will 

be all right If you're going to treat 
mo like a tramp Just because 1 
hzppen to come here.”

Talt heard Rogen’ voice come 
through the paneling of the door. 
It was a voice suddenly tight with 
fear and anger. "Look here 
Weeks. I f  you harm that girl it'll 
mean the chair for you. Do you 
understand that? I ’ve a reputation 
that will hold water—while nobody 
knows you from Adam. I f  you 
do anything to hurt Mjrma Dombey 
I'll go str^ght to the police and 
swear I  never saw you before in 
my life.”

"Weeks it Is. And don't stall. 
I f  I  don’t get some action from 
you ru  take you with me."

Protesting bitterly the innocence 
of her person and her house, the 
woman led him to the basement 
floor. Fumbling behind her apron 
she produced a skeleton key and 
open^ a door near the bottom 
of the staircase. "There you are,' 
she said. "And you'll find nothing 
amiss with any lodger in this 
hotol."

Talt strode to the door across 
the room. “ I  want to see tn there, 
too."

" I  haven’t the key to that," the 
woman said.

It was difficult for Talt to re-
strain himself, there in the hall 
way. Trembling in every nerve 
fiber, be held out against crash' 
Ing down the door. Presently he 
heard Rogers say, quietly. "Is she 
still at the Belv^ere?"

"Y e^ " George Weeks said. "You 
don't need to worry.”

"How do jrou know she won’t 
raise the devil and get you Into 
trouble?"

Talt heard Weeks’ moronic 
chuckle. ‘T ve  been over that with 
her. She doesn’t know when 
leave the other room. And 
showed her a gim. I  told her that 
If she so much aa turned the knob 
of the door Td let her have it. 
Don’t worry, Roger*. She’s all 
right ’

"Then what are you here for, 
anyway?”

Weeks' w lce  grew tndo'ent. 
"Just to see how you’re gef.lns 
along, and whether yc,u might n>t 
want to let me have a hund-ed."

"You’ll get what you have com-
ing when your Job la finished. 
You’d better get back to the 
Belvedere and see that the girl 
Is all right. What’s wrong with 
you. Weeks? Have srou been 
drinking?”

Again that moronic chuckle. 
"No, Rogers. But it might interest 
you to know that I ’m going to be 
featured tonight with The Swtnga-

"What—what do you mean, you 
fool?”

" I  mean that Pm going to pjay 
•TTie Oat's Meow* In a feature apot. 
And what’a more, a song publisher 
Is going to give me ten thousand 
for the rights to a new song I 
wrote.”

Talt heard the shuffling of feet 
behind the door. He could vla- 
uallze Harris Rogers excitedly 
grabbing the lapels of Weeks' 
coat. "Look here, you Idiot! Stop 
babbling! What have you been 
monkeying with Tbe Swlngateers 
for? And what new song did you 
write? You couldn’t make a tune 
that would set Mother Goose to 
music!”

"They think I can. though," 
Weeks said. "And what's more, 
don’t forget they believe I wrote 
The Cat’s Meowr*.”

"Get out—”
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Rogers’ voice waa chocked, 
maniacal — and ’ Bob Talt wait-
ed to hear no more. He fled, lit-
erally, fearing that within the 
next ■ moment George Weeks 
would be catapulted out that door 

an Insanely angered, Harris 
[W*.

he bad another goal in 
lilind. Downstairs at the curb he 
halted a taxi. "Do you know of 
a hotel or apartment called the 
Belvedere?”

The driver cogitated a moment. 
“There’a a hotel by that name on 

-Laurel street”
"Is that the only one you know 

of by that name?”
"Yeah. I  don’t know of any 

other."
"Then le f t  get there as quickly 

as you can. There’s a healthy tip 
in i t "

The taxi driver took Bob Talt 
at his wrord. Tait bad been through 
the city on some srild rides — in 
police cars. In fire trucks, and even 
tn the Umousinea of suspected 
ghitgsters — but this waa the wild-
est. He had hardly aettled him- 
aelf In the seat when the driver 
leaned back and called. "Here y'are, 
mister. Belvedere Hotel.”

Talt looked ouL It  was a brown 
ftams structure with a cheaply 
painted sigB on tbe front glvbtg 
the price o f roome by the night 
and by the week. He nodded 
handed the driver a bUL "There’ll 
be eaother one o f thoee if  jrouH 
hang around a while.”

"It'a an your show. Cap.”  the

Without further word. Talt step-
ped back, then crashed his bulk 
dead against the flimsy door. Tbe 
lock ga,v ,̂ shattering the door 
frame. ' ^ e n  as he pushed open 
the mangled door he could bear the 
woman’s hurried steps on the stair-
way. But be was not interested In 
tbe escape Of the frowsy keeper of 
the ^Ivedere Hotel. He was in-
terested in tbe forlorn figure which 
lay revealed on the bed In the 
windowless room. It was Myma, 
and as he entered the room she 
stirred faintly. When he went to 
her side and lifted her by the 
shoulders, she looked at him vague-
ly-

"Bob___ ” Her voice waa weak.
Plainly she had been doped, either 
by Weeks or by that vile, stuffy 
air o f the room.

"Let’s get out of here." Talt 
said. "Can you make It?”

She nodded slowly. " I—I feel 
so wesdc. Bob.”

He took her by the .shoulders, 
lifted her to her feet. When her 
knees seemed to give way he lifted 
her in his arms. But no sooner 
had he started toward the door 
than he saw the tall, hulking 
frame of George Weeks. And in 
his hand waa a gun!

(To Be Continued.)

The PoctS Column

Edited by Henry Harrison or 
New York

CEREMONIAL
I bought vloleta today In memory of 

you
When tn a florist’s window they 

came suddenly to view.
I recalled a flower-mart of long ago, 

and two
Loitering for violets, velvet purpie- 

blue.
I  bought violets today. I  should 

have chosen rue.

THOR CLEAN8 HOUSE 
Last night (earth-children were 

asleep) I  hear Thor clean his 
house.

He rolled sky-fumitUM about and 
shook his blackeWt'curtalns out: 

His vacuum whirred between tbe 
trees inhaling frowsy, withered 
leaves;

Hla heated, teeming, dusty floor waa 
cooled and cleaned with a quick 
downpour.

I  heard him move; I  heard him 
speak, I  looked to sec his face— 

But all I saw was a new-washed 
moon and new-bung stars In 
place.

GOODBYE
Goodbye ia such a little word. Its 

letters oiUy seven;
But through It one arrives In hell, or 

at the gate of heaven.

MV PARADISE
I do not know where Paradise may

Some say it la within the hearts of 
men •

Or In the searching of their minds: 
and then

Some say we do not find it til! we 
die.

It has been glimpeed upon far-see-
ing hlUa,

Where rose-tipped clouds have idled 
• t  their rest.

Where wind-toss^ birds have built 
a homing nest;

And some have heard ita music In 
the rills.

I  would not limit Paradise to space. 
Enough for me to have Its certain 

algn.
Its spirit-peace and happiness as 

mine, I
Without defining It as time or place. 
This la my prayer: I  God, let me be 

wise
And recognize, when found, my 

Paradise.

Alsaoat bisid* tbs dooiway Talt 
. sraa stopped by a f rowsy, gray- 
I haired woman who wanted to 
' know hlS buriness. Beyond her 
waa a anaO- and batterad desk 
and oa tt a bntd ragtstor. Two 
rocking chain eoinpctsad tha fur- 
aRuro e t  ths lohby.'

T n  t n m  h n iH w rt— n m

^  AU  R Evom
i  do not know why I  should ever go
Away from you who are the world 

to me—
Within whose arms I  find eternity.
Why I  should seek new worlds I do 

not know.
Without you there would be no 

world to me, ~
No margins to push back, no magic 

lands.
And yet, adventure calls; though tn 

yqur bands
Alone Is found the key to ecstasy.
I  know that aa I  go there Is a 

chance
That others may intrigue your ar-

rant heart.
That someone else may play the 

favored part.
Receiving your beloved, admiring 

glance. >
I  wonder why theae far-off worlds 

I  choose;
Without out, there’a no world to 

' gain or lose.

PARIS IN  THE B A IN  ^
Paris tn the springtime, and even 

rain Is gay.
Dancing with abandon down the 

Cbampe-Elyaeea.
Paraaefls tn Paris on a lalny day
Dot the du^U ke eotorsdstars tn a 

bright’Muquet
F e e t ,tu t  Mep in Paris through a 

stiver rain
Catch tbe lilting rhythm at a mual- 

cal refrain.
Even streets in Parts on a  rainy 

night

Dance with glad abandon down the 
Champs-BIysces.

APPLE  BLSSOMS 
Spring, like other young ladles, was 

powder-puffing her face 
When she carelcasly tipped her 

make-up box, aptlling powder 
All over the place. It seemed to be 

a fragrant waste
Till a diligent little breeze bestirred 

herself.
And brushed the dust over the apple 

trees!

FISH L^VN'DS FISHERMAN
Buue, Mont. (A P I—Relaxing 

after fishing the Big Hole near 
Butte for several niinutc.<i without 
a bite, Mrs. Patay Holland was 
atanding carele,s.'ly ne#r the shore 
when a nine-pound rainbow trout 
suddenly grabbed the hook. She 
was Jerked into the water before 
she could recover her balance. 
With the help of companions she 
landed the rainbow In 30 minutes.

NEW DEAL ISSUE 
BEFORE OHIOANS

Backgrounds Of Senatorial 
Candidates In State Are 
Strikingly Similar.

Cleveland, Nov. 2—(A P )—Ohio's 
election officials made ready today 
to receive 2,750,000 votes next 
Tuesday, and thereby establish a 
record for a non-preaidentlal year.

In electing a U. 8. Senator those 
voters wlU, In effect, take part In a 
referendum on the New Deal. Other 
factors are Involved, of course, but

the candidates’ backgrounds are so 
strikingly similar that the New 
D#al Issue between them has become 
clear-cuL

The Buckeye state will return to 
the Senate Robert Johns Bulkley, 
Democrat, or replace him with 
Robert Alphonao "Taft, Republican.

Both Harvard-Bred laiwyem
Both men are Harvard-bred law-

yers. Both are well-to-do urban-
ites. Bulkley cornea from Ohlo’.s 
largest city, Cleveland. Taft Is 
from Cincinnati, the second largest.

Senator Bulkley has the prac-
tical advantages and diaadvantages 
brought him by eight years’ Senate 
service. Taft has a good Ohio "po-
litical name:" He la the son of Wil-
liam Howard Taft.

A Taft triumph, some of his ad-
mirers hold, would project him 
forcefully Into consideration for na-
tional Republican honors In 1940. He 
was a favorite son candidate of this 
"mother of presidents” two years

ago, but relea.<ied his delegates to 
Alfred M. Landon.

The heat political opinion, discard-
ing the unusual pre-election predic-
tions of vast majorities, is that the 
election will be close. Ohio’s rural 
vote always Is a question mark. 
Ohio has one of the nation’s largest 
W PA rolls, but no one pretends to 
calculate Its effect accurately.

FARM PRICES HOLD 
STEADY LONG TIME

Chicago, Nov. 2— (A P ) — Major 
farm commo<Ilty prices are In one 
of the longest periods of general 
"stahlllzatton" on record, a market 
survey showed today.

Wtth stocks of Important commo-
dities piling up in warehouaes and 
on the farm, markets have been 
virtually deadlocked for weeks.

During the past three months 
vt'heat has sftick to a price range of 
7 centn; com has fluctuated only 9 
cents, oats 5 cents, rye 6 cents and 
butter ' i  cent.

Although grain prices are "stabil-
ized" near the lowest ̂ levels in five 
to six years and butter Is the lowest 
in three years, all prices are com-
fortably above the record lows 
reached in 1932. Livestock, particu-
larly hogs, has not been confined t6 
the narrow range characterizing 
grains.

VAM SIilNG  ELEPHANT

DADGinm OF UBERn 
TOVMHAI

Local Members Accept Invita . 
tion To Attend Entertalft 
ment On Saturday Eveninf 
In Capital City.

Columbus, O.—The mysterious 
disappearance of an elephant hide 
used at a Republican rally looked 
like a skin game to N. D. Eckert, 
chalmian of the h'ranklyn County 1 
good government league.

Eckert said the hide, rented for 
the political meeting, had been tak-
en from his parked automobile. He 
intimated the Incident might be a 
political "plot."

Devotion Lodge, No. 145, of Hart 
ford, will give an entertalmnent 
Saturday. Nov. 8, at 8 o'clock 
the Odd Fellows Temple, 420 ^mb 
street, Hartford. The Daughtscs a 
Liberty, No. 125, L. O. L. L  hav« ' 
accepted an invitation to attend ant 
members are requested to glvi 
their names to the transportoilat 
committee or get tn touch wit) 
Mrs. Violet Field, 83 Ridge street 
The bus and cars will leavs Oraagt' 
Hall at 7:15 o’clock Saturday night

IIEATEK ClIiARAM
Limited Stocks! No more at such low prices when these are gone! Shop Early!

You Cam Alford

Burns Coal or W ood I

Modern CIreulator 
W ards Save You ^20!

€oni|iare with ^50 
Oil Circulators

One of the finest circulators ever made . . . 
at a price you’d never think possible! Big 
cast-iron dome gives extra heat-holding heat-
ing radiating surface! Rugged cast iron fire- 
pot gives longer service! See it today!

No need to carry coal, empty ashes! This big 
circulator does all the work for you! Floods 
2-4 rooms with clean, humidified warmth I 
Has famous Breese Patented Pot Type 
Burner, the finest made I Gravity Oil Feed!

BumsNo. 1 Fum a<»O ll(38~d0dittillaf)orK*ro$ana
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Automatic Tuning 
World Wida Rang*

Wards ̂ EwOTube A€
Don’t spend a fortune to enjoy tha finsst ia rsiuo 
en te rta i^ n t! Why pay $50 axtra Wssirtor*/ la  
this amtoing radio Ward* give yon World Rang* 
--Londefn, Rio. Berlin, th* Fsr Btotl Yon get year 
favorite station at th* push o f a button! All ths 
other important features too. incIndiiM Automatic 
volums control I Ton# Control I Tuning Eyot

Look/ Automatic Tuning I

5-TubeA.C.

12®
A rscord low pries for 
Automatic Ttmi^l 4 au-
tomatic BslactionsI  
supsr-dyasmie spsaksrt 
Csta all U. S.I Super- 
hsteredynsl Automatic 
volums control I

$2 .Monthly, Down Fay- 
meat, Csrsylag Charge

824-828 M A IN  STREET  

T E LEPH O N E  516} M o

Cssmaro 910.45 Batter off

*  Y « a r  B a t t e r y
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"WItttsr King”—4S bssvy-dnty 
platosl An extra-power.. .  quick 
starting battery. Pries cut I

Mors heat than others at $5,991 
Chroma dtflsctor doors . . . 
high-spssd motor.
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Economico// Poworful

Modern Portable 
Kerosene Oreulator

Compact! Beautiful I Instantly circulatea clean, 
odorless heat whenever, wherever you need It I 
Two giant burners 1 Heats one to two rooms! 
Economical! Bums 20-25 hours on 2 gallons of 
fuel. Porcelain finish!

O N LY O N E- O F - A - K I N D !
Save $10 to $15! Studio Couches
Reg. 34.95 to 39.95. Arms and Backs!

Save $10! 9x12 Rugs
Axminsters— only 4 left!

Maple Bedroom Suite
Drc.s.ser, Chest and Twin or Full Size Bed!

2 5 * «
1 9 8 8

3 4 ®
BED D I N G B A R G A I N S!

Innerspring Mattress
Damask Covera! Twin and Full Size!

Pillows
All Feathers! Just a Few Pair:

Coil Springs
^All Sizes in Limited Quantitle!

1Q88

per pair 99e
, 4 ^ 8
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Hnngaiy u d  FrmntlMk Chvalkov- 
aky o f CSocboalovakU won expect 
ed to alfB the protocol.

Te Aoeept Medtattoo Ae Flael 
Both Huncxry ead Cxechoalo- 

eakla agreed to accept the Italo- 
. Oeruian medlatkM aa final.

Von Rlbhentrop and Count Oano 
gieatad the Hungarian and Ckecho- 
akurak delegatlona, carrying huge 
maps and documents, at the head 
o f the grand atalrway In the Bcleve- 
dare palace, once the home and 
place of detenUon of Kurt Schuerh 
■tgg, the last chancellor of Inde- 
pendrat Austria.

The JudgM and' "lltlganU'' then 
were put in separata wings o f the 
Imposing buildings and were 
brought together a half hour later 

After the short speeches by the 
Italian and Ocrman delegation 

the Hungarians and Czechs 
presmted arguments for the right 
to poasaas certain towns and cities 
still under dispute. Subsequently 
the 90 delegatee and experts lunch 
ad together In the old palace.

The Oerman and Italian foreign 
mlnUtem then retired to a side 
room to ooncluds their work under 
portraits by old masters.

■?si

-  DECLARES SPANISH WAR 
NO LONGER K  MENACE

■Si (Ossttaoed from Page One.)

M

I
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approval of putting hla April 19 pact 
with Premier Mussolini Into., effect, 
the prime minister said:

~It should be disposed of at the 
aarlloet possible moment.” 

Chamberlain was understood to 
•ant the Italian treaty made effec-
tive aa a step to further approaches 
to Adolf Hitler looking toward a 
four-power understanding that ulti-
mately would lead to a limitation of 
armaments pact

Delay In putting this agreement 
(with Italy) Into force can not be 
Indefinitely postponed,” Chamber- 
lain told Commons 

“JlHtlficaUofi for the recognltlou 
of Italian sovereignty In Elthlopla Is 
to be found if we feel tha t. recognl- 
tkm constitutes an advance toward 
general appeasement.

**If the non-intervention plan (In 
•pain) Is not In operation today. It 
ean not be said that It Is the fault 
of Italy.”

The Anglo-ltallan accord, signed 
at Rome the day before Easter, was 
designed to be a comprehensive set-
tlement of all conflicts of Interest of 
the two powers In the Mediter-
ranean, the Near East, Africa and 
Spain. It has been held In abeyance 
pending fulfillment of one pre-
requisite, "a  settlement”  In the 
Spanish dvU war.

Asserts Promise Fnlfllled 
Chamberlain declared that Mus-

solini by withdrawing 10,000 troops 
from Spain bad fulfilled a promlM 
ha made at the Munich conference. 
Britain has Indicated readine.ss to 
consider such a withdrawal the "set-
tlement”  contemplated for bringing 
the accord Into force.

Chamberlain said that the 10.000 
withdrawn represented ateut half 
the Italian infantry forces in Spain.

"We have received from Signor 
Mussolini these definite assurances;

"First, that the remaining Italian 
forces of all categories will be 
withdrawn when the noninterven-
tion plan comes into operation: 

“Second, that no further Italian 
troops will be sent Into Spain;

“Third, that the Italian govern-
ment have never for a moment en 
tertalned the Idea of sending com-
pensatory air forces to Spain In lieu 
of the Itrfantry forces now with-
drawn.”

No Territorial Ambitions 
"When I was at Munich and I 

spoke on the subject of the future 
of Spain with Herr Hitler and Slg- 

. nor Mussolini, botli of them as-
sured me most definitely that they 
had no territorial ambitions what-
soever In Spain.

“ I am convlnce<l the Spanish 
question Is no longer a menace to 
the peace of the world and there l.i 
no valid reason why we should m l 
now take the step which would ob- 
vlotisly contribute to general ap-
peasement.

" I f  any justification Is required 
for the policy of the government In 
closing our differences with Italy, 
It surely c.an be found In the action 
of Signor Mus.sollnl when, at mv 
request, he used hla Influence wiiii 
Herr Hitler in order to make lime 
for the dbcusslon which led up to 
the Munich agreement.” 

Chamberlain declared that onlv 
Britain and Soviet Russia, "of ail 
the countries In Europe," have re-
fused full recognition of the Italian 
conquest of Ethiopia, and added;

" I f  the House approves this mo-
tion. then prospects for peac t will 
ba Improved. Let it put an end to 
the idea that any state should be 
kept at arms length."

W atch T h is Cam paign

There’s A Big Senate Battle 
Where The Tall Com Grows

EXPECT LARGE TURNOUT 
FOR CITY aU B  BANQUET

LESTER J. DICKINSON 
CooBtlng OM low crop prices

Otrr M. on.LETTE 
Ho beat tbe "parge”

By THE AP FEATURE SERVICE
Dea Moines.—Two snowy-hslred 

militants—one a New Dealer deeptte 
an unofllctal purge agalnit him, the 
other a veteran opponent of Roose-
velt policies—battle for a United 
States Senatorshlp from Iowa.

Senator Ouy M. OUIette, BB, la 
■tumping ths state in an attempt to 
keep It in the Democratic column 
where the Rooeevelt aweep carried it 
In 1939.

Former Senator Letter J. Dlckln-
aon, 6S, le trying to pull Iowa back 
Into the Rep ibllilean fold where It 
rested In comparative serenity for 
throe-quarten of a century before 
Rooeevelt.

In the background la the effect 
the outcome of the contest might 
have on Democratic Presidential 
loaalbllltles for Iowa's Henry A. 
Vallaca, aecretary of sgrlrultiire.

Wonidnt Be "Purged” 
OlUette, although long known aa 

a liberal, voted agalnit the original 
AAA, the NRA and the Roosevelt 
court reorganization bill. In the 
June primary he found hie opponent, 
Rep. Otha D. Wearln, Indorsed by

WPA's Harry I.. Hopkins and smiled 
upon by James Rooeevelt. But Oil 
lette heat Wearln about 2 to 1.

A week after the primary Gillette 
and the President lunched together 
In their nhirtaleeves at the White 
House. Democratic Chairman famea 
A. Farley and other party lenders 
have assured GUIetta of their aup- 
port.

Keynoted Q. O. P. In 1989
Keynoter In the 1932 Republican 

national conventlo.i and mentioned 
for the Republican Presidential nom-
ination In 1936, Dickinson was 
among the first In Congress to assail 
the New Deal. He declares OUIette 
was In harmony with the purpose of 
the President's court bill and had 
Introduced three bills which would 
have accomplished the "domination 
of the Judiciary by the executive.”

When Dickinson was defeated for 
re-election In 1936 President Roose-
velt's name was at the top of the 
Democratic ticket. Iowa Republi-
cans predict the result wrlll be differ-
ent this year. They count on the 
low crop prices to swing farm votes.

Chairman Farley said recently the 
Demoemta faced a tough fight.

To B« HeM Tomorrow Evenlnsr 
At Gubrooms; Banquet And 
Entertainment Arratui^.

BRANDS JAIL SYSTEM 
OF CONN. DISCREDITED 

IN REPORT TO CROSS
M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k

(DoatlaoeM from Page Ohm.)

A large turnout Is expected for 
the annual meeting o f the Manches-
ter City Club tomorrow night at 9 
o'clock at the clubrooms at 40 Oak 
street. A full course dinner will be 
served and will be followed by a 
fine entertainment. Members are 
welcome to bring their friends for 
the dinner and entertainment.

The business session la expected to 
be completed by 10 o'clock. Officers 
will be elected and reports for the 
past year read.

ABOUT TOWN

DID YOU KNOW TH AT -
New Orleana lies below the level 

o t the MUstsslppl at high water.
Today more guitars are sold than 

any other musical Instrument.
A  revolver bae a range of 100 to 

300 yds.
The most voracious and largest 

of the barracudas Is tbe plcuda, 
which reachee a length of 0 feet.

Ring! and other Jewelry were 
used as a medium of exchange be-
fore the Invention of coinage.

The first contract for subways 
was awarded In 1900 In New York 
a ty .

Besides his Investigations with 
yellow fever, Walter Reed did val-
uable work In typhoid, cholera and 
erysipelas.

Translated from the Spanish, here 
Is what the names of some New 
Mexico postoffees mean; Louse Kgg, 
Fly Trap, Elb Head, Rib, Onion, 
Caiicken and Mouse.

The "Big Room" of the Carlabad 
caverns is 4,000 feet long, 625 feet 
wide and 300 feet high.

A nutless variety of snapdragon 
developed by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture In 1935 la 
restoring this flower to popularity 
among gardeners.

America had been stolen from bis 
car.

Shlrcman gathered the data on a 
tour of the nation's police depart-
ments. Unless the brief case is re- 
coverctl, he said, he must repeat the 
tour.

EPICUREANS NOTE

Vancouver, B. C.—When you get 
tired of looking at your chryaanthe- 
mums, you can rat them.

K. Hlrnyama, Japanese chrysan-
themum society president, explain-
ed how to make soup of the flow-
ers. The recipe:

Put a pint of milk and a table-
spoon of butter in a pan and heat. 
Add two t.ahlcspoons of cornstarch 
and stir until thick. Add chopped 
chrysanthemum pctala which have 
been boiled In water for two min-
utes. Serve hot.

"It's very good." said Hirayama.

MIST,\KEN IDENTITY

SWEET TOOTH

Chicago—Richard Stanhope's in-
satiable appetite for taffy apples 
sent him to a hospital But not with 
a tummy ache.

He was hungry when he pas.'<cd 
Edward Doyle's confectionery, and 
police said he forced the front door.

Stanhoi>e wall on his l.Mh apple 
when the Doyles returned. There 
waa a scuffle and Mrs. Doyle stnick 
Stanhope on the head with a rllle 
butt He regained consclmi.-noss 
In a hospltiU.

Elgin, III.— It was easy to tell 
which two of the three appraisers 
who came to the Morris Dolbey 
farm to appraise livestock were 
lawyers and which was not.

Joseph J. Wldemann and Almore 
I H. Teschke went Into an enclosure 
to examine what they believed wraa 
:i row. But It wasn't. It was Dol- 
bey's bull and he charged the ap- 

I pr.alsers. who escaped after a live- 
1 ly chase.
I The third appraiser was Edward 
I Meagher. He's a cattle dealer. He 
, stayed outside the fence.

BIO GAME nOU NED
WITH AU T05IU m LI»»

WISED-l P VEOOMA.S

Los Angeles- This thief should be 
able to keep ■ Jump ahead of police 
for awhile

M. C .'^htreman, polt-e sergeant, 
reported a brief cose full of notes 
and plans for one of the moat ad-
vanced police radio systems In

Butte. Mont. — (A D  Flank 
U'akely of Butte, driving near Heb- 
gen dam. struck an elk amidships, 
ruining the front end of hIs automo-
bile and placing the elk out of com-
mission permanently.

A mile farther along the road 
another motorist rammed a moose. 
Two legs were broken and a game 
warden had to shoot the animal.

One drawback In using an auto-
mobile as a lethal weapon 1s that. 
Instead of getting the big game, the 
hunter has to give 11 to the state 
game department. The meal is sent 
to charitable Institutions.

Dr. J. Qiilnter Miller, secretary 
of the Connecticut Council of Rell- 
gloiis Education, will be the guest 
speaker tomomav evening at 7:30 
at the Second Congregational 
church. All officers and teachers 
of the church schdbl, aa well aa 
members of the standing commit-
tee on Rellgloiis education are 
urged to attend. Beginning tomor
row evening the teachers' training 
rla.ss will meet on alternate %h'
day evenings.

hurs-

J. Milner Dorey, president of the 
Palne-Hsll School, New York caty, 
and well known os a writer, educa-
tor and lecturer, will address the 
members of the Oismopolitan club, 
Friday afternoon, at the South 
Methodist church. Mr. Dorey'a lec-
ture on "The Province of Poetry” 
will show Its value as an interpre-
ter of human' emotions and con-
cerns; Its forms and modes of ex-
pression; how to enjoy poetry and 
what It doea for people. Mrs. 'Thom- 

Bentley will be hostess Friday 
afternoon.

In connection with the church 
night program, Wednesday eve-
ning, November 9, tbe Gleaners 
group of the Wesleyan Guild, Mrs. 
Mildred Koeter leader, will serve a 
supper at 6:30, reservations for 
which should be made on Monday 
evening at the latest, through Mrs. 
Koster, dial 7671, or at the church. 
The meal will consist of fresh ham, 
mashed potatoes, sauerkraut, but-
tered carrots, cinnamon apples, 
chocolate layer cake, rolls, tea and 
coffee.

Fire Chief Albert Foy announced 
today that all fire alarm boxes have 
been replaced In operation. The en-
tire alarm system was disrupted 
during the hurricane, and since that 
time a system of telephone calls and 
signals has served In place of the 
boxca.

SEES CORRUPT U V IN U
AS STLMt'LANT TO DISEASE

Loma Linda. Calif.— (A P )—“Cor-
rupting habits" are endangering the 
human race, says Dr. Georgs. 
Thomason of the College of Medical' 
Evangelist here.

In spite of effective attacks on In-
fectious diseases, says Dr. Thom-
ason, "a high mortality rate still ob-
tains from diseases representing 
tissue degeneracy, largely due to 
pernicious and vicious habits of liv-
ing.”

THEY EARN THEIR SEATS

Gallup, N, M.— (A P )—Thanks to 
Earl Mullen, manager of one of the 
teams, the boys of Gallup don't al-
ways have to And a knot hole when 
there's a baseball tournament In 
town. Mullen baa a standing offer 
to admit the drat 90 boys that ap-
pear at the ball park aa bis guests 
and the only string attached to the 
offer Is this; wlr or lose, the boys 
must root for Mullen's team.

CLUB HAS NO WORRIES

Omaha, Neb. — (A P )—Etrery time 
Roy Dennis, 58, sees a man with a 
worried look he asks him to join the 
"no worry club” Dennis started. 
About 125 have Joined. Thert are no 
dues, no officers, no Initiations and 
no meetings, but the members say 
the Idea helps them get a little more 
enjoyment out of life.

A class of men In ancient Greece 
who went from place to place and 
recited poetry were called Rhapao- 
dlsts.

TOO BIG A JOB FOR THE D O N K E Y
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HOME ON THE HIGHW.AYS
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Des Moines. Is— Roger D. Wll- 
Hams may wake up some morning 
to find automobiles on the newly 
widened University Avenue. Whiz-
sing by oo both sides of bis home.

Williams' house U In the middle of 
the area laid out for tbe new street 
and be baa refused to accept the 85,. 
700 condemnation price.

Since court action may delay the 
city's acqulaiUon of the land, city 
oRldala say It may be neceaaary to 
ran temporary roada on each aide of 
Ma house.

OBASSHOPPEBS ARE 3CANNA
FOB TEXAS REPTILES

CUrandon, (A P )—RepUlea
, a n  Uvtnff *v>ff the (at o f the land" 

tUa summer, bsrpetologlsts report. 
Homed (ro (A  toads and prairie 

are fatter than at any 
* uaa o f an 

o f
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commission study that entire prob-
lem and return proposals.

The commission, appointed by 
Governor Cross In 1931, and which 
has from time to time since then 
submitted recommendations to the 
chief executive and legislature, re-
ported In part;

Outlined Uaefnlneos
"The reports of the Commission 

have shown that the present Jail 
buildings have not only outlived 
their usefullness, but are tbe foun-
dation of a now completely dis-
credited S3rstem that has sided ma-
terially In enlarging the so-called 
criminal class; that the present 
form of political administration, 
which has been in complete charge 
of the Jail programs for the past 
100 years, la responsible In a large 
measure for the perpetuation of this 
outmoded system; that because of 
the Indiscriminate commitment to 
the present day Jails and the type 
of confinement they afford, thou-
sands of misdemeanants whose 
problems could have been adjusted 
in other ways are enlarging the 
number of recidivists wbo make up. 
more than half of the Jail popula-
tion today.”

Also "that nalther tha present 
buildings nor tbe form of adminis-
tration are adequate to cope with 
the present day problems wbleh call 
for tbe use of all tbe modem peno-
logical practices; that aa a result of 
the present type o f confinement, 
most of those confined are wotke off 
physically and mentally for their ex-
perience; that there la a complete 
lack of a unified, intelligent pro-
gram that has for Its objective a 
reduction o f the criminal class and 
its attendant cost; that the contin-
ual expenditure of money to main-
tain these antiqnated buildings at a 
standard set 100 years ago will In 
no way tend to reduce crime and Its 
eoat; and finally that the present 
(lay Inmate population Is not receiv-
ing treatment commensurate with 
the financial outlay."

Built Hundred Years Ago
Most of Ckmnectlcut Jail stnie- 

tiires were built almost 100 years 
ago, the report stated, and 'I t  has 
been nercasary to enlarge and re-
model them year after "ear at an 
enormniia expense for tha housing 
of the Increasing criminal class 
which must be supported by the 
state.” A t present, the Jail ayatem 
costs Connecticut taxpayers 8S00,- 
000 annually to maintain, and. the 
report continued. “ If the present 
system Is to be perpetuated, new 
buildings will have to be construct-
ed at a cost ninnlng Into millions of 
dollars, and these new buildings. If 
conatnicted along the same archi-
tectural lines as the present ones, 
will In no way assist In the reduc-
tion of crimes and criminals.”

The commissloD listed the three 
main objectives of tbe Connecticut 
ayatem, all of which have been "dla- 
credited” . They are, according to 
the report:

(1) The conservation of space— 
''fitting the largest number of 
human belnga with all their diseases 
and wcaknesaes into the smalleet 
possible nace with the greatest 
amount of security.

(2) Hard labor. (Today practical-
ly all prisoners are kept In Idleness 
the report said).

(3) The "allent system”—solitude 
as a corrective measure.

County (kiDtroI Attacked
The ayatem of having the Jails un-

der the control o f the sheriffs and 
county commissioners was mttacked. 
The report said appointees to jail 
Jobs received their poata because 
they hpve "proved their worth to 
their party or to a party leader no 
other qualification being neceaaary.”  

Moreover, It Mild, political office 
changea after elections were respon. 
sible for the continuation o f undesir-
able prison practices and for lack 
of rehabilitation programs, "as con-
tinuance In office la necessary for 
the carrying out of any program 
that hs.s set definite objectlvea”

The state Jail system, the rejiort 
said, embodies poor sanitary facili-
ties, "poor ventilation, unhealthy 
sleeping conditions, the abominable 
custom of placing two Inmates In 
one cell, the ever-present problem 
of vermbi, medieval punishment 
cells, overcrowding. Improper light-
ing and Inadequate apace for exer-
cise."

The Jail farm was advocated 
the commission as "stats central-
ized control of all arrested offend-
ers against the law and their in-
ternment under Indeterminate sen-
tence. when Internment appears to 
be necessary, at a place where 
proper examination, segregation, 
study, clasalflcatloa, trsatmant and 
training may ba given by compe-
tent spedaUats,”  and It oommandln
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that all prisoners be given work 
which will aid In paying the cost of 
their confinement.

Reoemmends Six Trustees
The commission recommended 

that tbe governor appoint a board 
of trustees of six peraone—not 
more than three of the same politi-
cal party—to formulate plans for 
the administration o f the farm. 
They shall serve without pay. In 
the beginning, two of the trustees 
shall be appointed for two-year 
terms, two (or four and two (or six. 
and thereafter all ^polntments 
■hall be for six-year terms.

The report of the commission al-
so contained a survey of the ten 
county Jails of the state by William 
F. Hayes, former deputy Jailer at 
the New Haven county Jail. The 
survey contained data under such 
headings as history, grounds, hous-
ing, administration, positions and 
salaries, industries, employment 
dlstribuUon, identlflcaUon system, 
discipline, health, commissary, seg-
regation, sanitation, recreation and 
entertainment, education, library, 
religion and women's departmenL 

The members of the commission. 
In sddiUon to Dr. Davis, are Mrs. 
William M. Maltble, secretary, of 
Granby; Dean Charles E. Clark of 
the Tale Law school, John H. Goss 
of Waterbury, and O orge  8. Haw-
ley of Bridgeport.

about the Commonwealth's plana 
for defense.

He as.serted secrecy was so ss- 
sentisl to the defense program that 
officers were forbidden to discuss 
military matters in any public 
place, even among themselves.

PARKING TAG JOKE
WORKS TWO W AYS

FOR CHEAP TRAVEL
TRY A  HORSE

Cku-lsbad, N. M.— (A P )—Ruebsn 
Bohlinger. missionary preacher from 
Signid Mountain. Tenn., recenUy ar-
rived In Csrlbad after a horseback 
rids from his horns town that hs 
reported cost him only 87.

Bohlinger said ths horse had to 
be shod seven times on the Journey 
and he sversged only 20 or 30 miles 
a day. Farmers, the preacher report-
ed, stUl are glad to give a horse- 
riding traveler a night's free lodg 
Ing, and ths blacksmlthlng 
about ths only cost o f the trip.

Butte, Mont.— (A P )—Aa a Joke, 
Butte policemen tagged the car ot 
their chief, WUUsm Breen, with s 
ticket when they found It double- 
parked.

Chief Breen paid the customary 
81 fine and then handed Officer Ed 
Molthen 250 tickets and told him to 
"go to work.”

Before tbe dky was over several 
other policemen who were careless 
about the traffic laws found them-
selves with yellow slips and an ulti-
matum from C^tef Breen that there 
would be no "fliring.”

STRATEGICAL ERROR

Kilgore, Tex. — Joe MeKellar's 
goat, long a family pet, Is decidedly 
persona noA grata now.

McKellar opened a boarded-up 
well, descended to a ledge Just above 
tbe water line, and started evicting 
an annoying family of froga 

The goat, chased by a dog, leiH>- 
ed accurately for his usual haven of 
safety atop the well covering. The 
dog Jump^, too. Both landed on 
McKellar. Splaab!

Neighbors rescued McKellar and 
the anlmala.

OBITUARY
D E A T H S

Tbomaa T. Wilson
Thomas T. Wilson, formerly of 

Manchester, died lost night sA >be 
Day-Kimball hospital, Putnam, 
after a short Illness. For many 
years Mr. Wilson and his family 
resided on Edward street and hs 
was employed as a gate-tender by 
tbe New York, New Haven A 
Hartford Railroad at the Depot 
Square Crossing. Bom in Belfast. 
Ireland, 83 years ago, Mr. Wilson 
had lived In this country for 40- 
yeara. Since the death of his wife 
he had made his home with his 
daughter, Mra Richard Oanrard, In 
Rhode Island and mors recently ia 
East Putnam. Ha leaves one son, 
Robert H. Wilson of Burlingame, 
Csl.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Wat-
kins Funeral Home. Rev. Ferris 
E. Reynolds Of tbe Second Congre-
gational church will officiate and 
burial will be In the family plot !■ 
ML Hope Cemetery, TalcottviUe.

F U N E R A L S

Miss Mary Foley
The funeral o f Miss Mary Foley, 

a native of Manchester, who died" \ 
Waterbury Friday, was held Oils' 
morning at St. Bridget's church 
10 o'clocH after leaving the W. 
Quish funeral home at 9:30.

‘Iliers was a large gathering 
tbs church where many (A the older 
residents of tqwn gathered to pay 
their last respects to a person wbo 
was held In high respect by those 
who were her neighbors and friends.

A  solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated with Rev. Vincent Hines 
of S t  James's church sa celebrant, 
asslatsd by Rev. Frederick Clark of 
S t  Bridget's church as deacon and 
Rev. Father C:BsUr of West Spring- 
field ss sub deacon.

Mrs. Arlyne Oarrity, presided At 
the organ and as the body was be-
ing brought Into church she played 
"Lead Kindly L igh t” Mrs. Clare 
Brennan and Mra Helen Oleskl sang 
tbs solos. Mra Olaski sang “Softly 
and Tenderly”  and at the end of the 
mass as the body was being taken 
from the church Mra. Brennan sang 
"Face to Face.”

Ths burial was In S t  James's 
cemetery, the commltal services bs- 
ing conducted by Father Hifies, as- 
stted by Father Castor.

The bearers were; Leo Cleary, 
Thomas J. Qulah, Tholnaa Murphy, 
John r .  Tynan, L. P. Fltsgerald and 
Thomas Sullivan.
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Read Tbe Herald Ad?a.

MAYOR GETS SALARY CUT
WHEN RESIDENTS LEAVE

OtUwa, Kans.— (A P I—It Is go-
ing to cost ths mayor and the other 
two city commissioners here ap-
proximately 91.80 for each of the 
910 fewer parsons ths town census 
shows live hers now.

Ths drop In population was from 
9,798 persons to 9.1M. A  state law 
provides that cities o f less than 9,- 
900 population shall pay ths mayor 
81,000 a year and ths commlasloners 
$900. Previously, with ths popula-
tion abovs 9,500, eacl  ̂ drew $1,200.

AUSTRALIA SECRETIVE
ABOUT DEFENSE PLANS

Sydney, Australia (A P )— T̂he 
AusteaUan public has been warned 
by tbe minister of defense not to 
demand too much information

DIN E A N D  D A N CE 
Every Thursd ay , Sa turd ay N ight

at

T A M 'S R EST A U R A N T
Now Under New BfanaffCRient 

10 East Center Street Odd FeDowa Bnilding
Specialising in Ravioli and Spaghetti 

Orchestra Every Thnrsday and Saturday Night

D E M O N STR A TIO N  O F  
V O T IN G  M A C H IN ES

Thursday — Friday — Sa turday 
"  9 A . M. to 9 P. Me

Man(Jiester Pubfic Market
FRESH

Ship m en t o f Sea Food
• Direct From Boston Fish Pier

Fancy Fresh Fillet of Haddock......................... . 19c Ib.
Boston Blneflsh..................................15c lb„ 2 lbs. 25c
Halibut, Swordflah, Fresh Cod, Fresh Salmon, Fillet of 
Sole, Fillet of Perch, Scallops.
Chowder Chuns............................................ 2 qts. 25e
Steaming Clams _________________ Stewing Oysters

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Carrots............ ................... 3 bunches for lOe
Fancy Green Beans....................................... 2 qts. 19c
Ripe Tomatoes........................   10c Ib.
Native Potatoes, nice and mealy......................2i>c peck
McIntosh Apples, extra fancy .......................4 |bs. 25c
Oranges, fancy Florida, for juice, large size.......25c doz.

MEAT VALUES
Fancy Shoulder Lamb Chops...........................29c Ib/
Boneless Pot.Roast Beef.......................... j ____ 29c Ib.
Pork Chops, all center cuts.................. ........ . .29c Ib.
Pork Chops, rib end..................................   23c Ib.
Calves’ Liver (Western)........................................35e |b.
Bacon Squares......................................................23e Ib.
Small Link Sausage...............................................29c Ib.
Home Made Sausage Meat.....................................25c Ib.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Fruit Bread.................................13c loaf
Bntterfly Buns........................................... .23cdoz.
JeUy Donuts................................ .............. ]̂ 21e do*.

Home Made Apple Pies, regular 9-inch size. Special , ,23c 

Try Our Home Made Milk Bread, sliced or unslieed.......
v v v v f i e e e e e , * , ..................... .... I QC ICMlf

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
BU'ITbR—Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) lb, 30c

Eggs, strictly fresh, extra large size....... ......... do*. 50c
Educator Lunch Cradiers.........................  2 lbs. 19e
^ c o t A  fancy bulk .................................... 1 Ib. 23c
Prunes, bnlk, fancy CaUfomia. large size........ 2 lbs. 15c
Fancy ^  »nd moist.......... ... 1 Ib. 19e
Sunmaid Seedleas Raisins, new stock............3 p k n  25c
Sauerlnut, Royal ScarkL fancy.......... 3 Igst eaiia 25e
noine Style Peftches* with e dirtinctlve fresh pesch He*
i» 1 -----L------V ..........i ................. largest can 29c
Heinz Soups, buy a dozen and save, most kind^ doz. $1.49 
Assorted Chocolates. Dorothy Bradford, hand dipped...

 ̂■ a a • a l*lhe hOE 2̂ C

OXTDOL huge package and ana Miaaton PMtery Bowl
................................. • • • • • • • • • • • * • • % • • • • •
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ALL WORKERS ARE READY  
FOR GIRL SCOUTS’ DRIVE

t;One Hundred ,And Fifty MORGAN FIRM TERMS
Women To Co?er Town 
Friday To Collect Foods 
To Keep Up Good Work.

CRITICISM UNJUST
Securities Commission Takes 

Two Partners To Task For 
Failing To Report On Whit 
ney.

ley.

A

Approximately ISO women will 
cover the town Friday In a one-day 
drive (or funds for Girl Scouting. 
The goal set Is only 88S0, and the lo-
cal organisation believes that peo-
ple everywhere have an Increased 
appreciation of this strong youth 
movement which has had such an 
amazing growth here and through-
out the country. It Is a movement 
that promotes friendship, under-
standing, and the happy, useful OC' 
oupations and recreation that makes 
for contentment and good cltlsen- 
■htp.

A small contribution from every, 
one old enough to give will Insure 
the success of the drive.

A list of the leaders and workera 
follow;

Major, Mrs. G. H. Waddell; cap-
tain, Mrs.’ Frederick Rogers; Mrs. 
Thomas Rogers, Mrs. I^>bert Oor- 
don, Mrs. Shtrwood Beechler, Mra 
Earl (^p in an . Captain, Mrs.* J. 
Newell Moorfihouse; Mrs. O. I. 
Emerson, Mrs. Max Bengs, Mrs. 
Frank (3erlach, Mrs. Hal R. Tiffany. 
Captain. Mrs. William Brennan; 
Mrs. E. B. Inman, Miss Betty Ted- 
ford, Miss Barbara Tedford.

Major,,Mra. Edson Bailey: cap-
tain, Miss Catherine McGuire; Miss 
Anna McGuire, Mlse Rosana Maher, 
Mlse Emily Gove, Mrs. CoUls Goalee. 
Captain, Mrs. J. Oioper; Mrs. Nor-
man Scott, Mra. John Haabrouck, 
Mra. Lawrence Rlker, Miss Margaret 
Penlo. Captain, Mrs. Edward O'-
Malley; Mra Frank Vittner, Mra. C. 
Radrozlnakl, Mra Olln Qehrlck, Miss 
Marlon Keeney.

Major, Mrs. John Farley; captain, 
Mrs. Walter Gorman; Mrs. Vola 
Mrs. John Shea Mra. William Site- 
man, Miss Nadine Sullivan. Captain, 
Mrs. Cain Mahoney; Mrs. J. O'-
Leary, Mrs. Francis C>ileman. Mrs. 
Peter Fagan, Mra. wflUam Qulsta, 
Mrs. Harold Anders, (^kiptaln, Mrs. 
Edward Adams; captain, Mrs. J. S. 
Brown; Mrs. Charles (^pm an , 
Mra. John Buchanan, Mrs. E. C. 
Masten, Mra. Carl W. Neren.

Major, Mra. John Pickles; captain, 
Mrs. Saul SUversteln; Mrs. E. Krltz-

Washington, Nov. 2. — (AJ») — 
J. P. Morgan A  Oo., has termed 
"unjust and unwarranted" the 
criticism of two o f its partners by 
the Securities ComAlssion for fall-
ing to report Ribhard Whitney's 
criminal conduct.

The Commission, making public 
the third part of Its Inquiry into 
the closing of Whitney's brokerage 
firm lost March, took Thomas La- 
mont of tbe Morgan Company 
sharply to task.

It also said that George Whitney, 
another Morgan partner, failed to 
call his brother's misconduct to the 
attention of the stock exchange, al-
though both he and Lament knew 
of It In November, 1037. Richard 
Whitney, former Ehcebange presi-
dent le serving a prison term for 
misappropriation of customer's se-
curities.

Tha Morgan reply, issued In New 
York last night, said " O e ^ e  
Whlteney did what any brother 
a’ould do”  In trying to help Rich-
ard Whitney restore mlMppro- 
priated asaests to the Exchange's 
pension fund for members.

"Hr. Lamont did what a friend 
and partner should have done — 
lent George Whitney temporarily 
the cash to make reetltutlons pos-
sible,” the statement added.

FINE DAYS CREDITED 
FOR BUILDING RISE

October Figures Doable Those 
Of Year Ago; Dwelling Con- 
straetion Value Up.

Mra

i

macher, Mrs. John Bother,
Sidney Brown, Mra R. A. S t 
rent Captain, Mrs.. T. G. Brown; 
Mrs. Frank Sheldon. Mrs. Leo 
Schendel, Miss Jane Carey. Captain, 
Mra E. B. Hutchinson; Mrs. Robert 
H aw l^, Mra Wlntbrop Merriam, 
M ra 8. K. Kemp,'  Mra J. Derby. 
Captain, Mrs. Ann Tlvnan Frey and 
workera

Major, Mra R. Goalee; captain, 
Mra L. T. Wood; Mrs. Francla 
Handley, Mrs. Harry Sweat Cap-
tain, Mra Oswald Ftaber; Mra. F. 
BeletU, Mra C. A. Goodrich, Mra 
Ernest Bantly, Mrs. Horace Mur- 
phey.

Major, Mra. J. W. Holden; cap-
tain. Mrs. Lawrence Converse; Mlsa 
JuUa Oonverae. Captain, Miss Mary 
Connery; Miss NelUe Smith; Mra 
Esther Gorman, Mias Stephen Tun- 
sky, Miss Margaret ZorMs. Captain, 
Mrs. Eunice Durkin; Mra Francla 
Breen, Mias Dolores Trotter, Mias 
Jennie Deyorio, Mrs. William Ted-
ford.

Major, M ra T. E. Broanan; cap-
tain, Miss Alice WetheraU; Mra 
Jons Fortin, Miss Ruth Frsxler, 
Miss Ruth Beckwith, Miss 
Linders. Captain, Miss Dorothy 
Post; Mias Peggy Broanan, Mlsa 
Bernice Pohlman, Miss Marion 
Pearl, Mlsa Marion Spencer. Cap-
tain, Mrs. Everett Kennedy; M ra 
Olive Caimrtler, M ra Marion Bradley, 
Mra Lydia Wygren. Mrs.' Ethel 
Quish. Captam. Mra William Stev 
enson; Mrs. J. J. Allison.

Major, Mrs. Philip Nelson; cap-
tain, Mra J. E. Rand; Mrs. John 
Hayden, Mrs. Robert Burr, Mrs. 
Cnarence LaFrands, Mrs. Edward 
Ferris, Jr.; Captain, Mra. Henry 
Miller; Mrs. C. K. Burnham, Mrs. 
William Hlgglna Mrs. James Elliott, 
Mra. Sherwood Goalee. Oiptaln, 
Mrs. Chester Robinson; Mra E3sie 
Emory, Mrs. Savory, Mrs. Russell 
W right Mra. Willard Horton. Cap-
tain, Mrs. Frank Blckroore; Mra C. 
H. Peterson, Mrs. Leon F<^1, Mrs. 
Paul Agard.

Major. Mra Norman Ash; captain, 
Mrs. Irwin.

CAUGHT, ACCUSED 
'  OF MILK BOTTLE THEFT

Caught Policeman Michael*F. 
Fitzgerald at 24 Eldridge street aa 

' be was taking several milk bottles 
from a porch at that address, after, 
accordliv to the report a complaint 
had been lodged at police headquar- 
tera Harold C. Hair, 34, of 538 Bush 
Hill road was arrested at S s. m. to-
day, charged with tbe alleged theft 
The bottles were owned by tbe 
Highland Acres dairy, and It is not 
known for what purpose Hair de-
sired tha bottles which he Is accus-
ed of attempting to steal.

I t  has been reported that at vari-
ous times, numbers of bottles have 
dlsappmued in the Eldrtdge street 
locality, and In other sections. Hair 
will iq)pear In town court tonight to 
answer tbe charges lodged against 
him.

Ckmtinued fine weather Is credit-
ed In part with the great Improve-
ment In building figures noted in 
Manchester during the past month 
as compared with October totals 
of a year ago. Last month's au-
thorised building was about double 
that of a year ago. tbe month Juat 
past hitting a level of over $50. 
000 In construction approved, 
good part o f the month's total was 
allotted to reconstruction, due to 
ths hurricane damage, this Item 
talcing up oome 816,000 of Ah 
month's activity. •

However, seven new dwellings 
were permitted. their value 
■mounting to $84,098. September's 
(igurts show that building per-
mitted amounted to $28,040, of 
which only 817,000 approximately 
was for new dwellings. In Gbtober 
53 building permits were Issued.

Swelling the totals already in, 
a new dwelling has been authorised 
for James A. Benevento. to cost 
84,800, and to be located on HomC' 
stead street. William F. Johnson 
la bunder.

DEMOCRATS’ SON 
WINS G.0J*. PRIZE

f a D s

Y.M.C.A. Notes \ ANNUAL MEETING
OF C  OF C. NOV. 15

Phoenix, Ah l , Student Tops 
Other Speakers In Nation-
al Oratorical Contest.

Green

Washington, Nov. 2— (A P )—John 
Jenson, 16. of Phoenix, Ariz., 
pocketed 81.000 today for winning a 
national oratorical contest for 
young Republicans, but he may have 
to do some explaining when he gets 
home.'

registeredBoth hts parents are 
Democrats.

,A 8500 second prize went to Don-
ald H. Sharp, 20, of Manhattan, 
Kans. Third place and 8250 went to 
Dale M. Norqulat. 24.' of Grand 
Forks, N. D.

Janson was the youngest of eight 
finalists who spoke here last night. 
The contest was arranged by the 
Republican National Committee.

PAR'HES MEAN LITTLE
PboenU, Arlx., Nov. 2— (A P ) — 

Political party lines mean little to 
16-yaar-oId John Janson, Phoenix 
Junior college freshman and cham-
pion orator, when there ia a 81,000 
prise at stake.

Young Janson was ths winner last 
night at Washington, D. C., of first 
prize in a nationwide oratorical con-
test—for young Republicans.

But Jenson's oratory was develop-
ed on the other ride of the fence. He 
■pent all last summer here actively 
campaigning for his father. Hafold 
J. Janaon, who sought a Judicial 
nomination—from Democrate,

DUES DRIVE BY UNION 
SLOWS STEEL PLANT

GAS TANK LEAK HALTS 
ENDURANCE CHALLENGE
Lancaster. Calif., Nov. 2 — (A P ) 

—Tbe small monoplane "Little 
Bear”  was back on the ground today 
with a new endurance record, al-
though Its projected SO-day non-
stop flight was cut short at nine 
days by a gas tank leak.

Undaunted, Harvey Martin, plane 
owner, announced another endur-
ance flight would be arranged. to 
challenge the an-type plane record 
of 653 hours.

I^anillng at Rosamond Dry lake 
yesterday after 218 hours, 28 min-
utes Sion, the "Little Bear”  was 
far ahead pf th* old light-plane 
mark o f ^86 hours, 10 minutes.

PUBUC RECORDS

AcoonUag to the terms of a lease 
filed today with Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turidngtoa, Rajnnond O. Miller 
has given use o f 10 acres of tobacco 
land located on Spencer street to 
the Kohn Tobacco company o f Hart-
ford. The lease runs to r two years, 
commencing April 1, 1989, 
rental beteg 1700. In addition to 
the land. Miller agrees to erect a 
five-acre tobacco shad on ths 
premises for use of the Koim firm.'

John Kambas and James Morla- 
nos, now conducting a . restaurant 
bualnsas at 809 Main street, have 
leased ths premises from Frank 
Farr a term o f 10 years at a month- 

rental o f 8185 according to a lease 
led with the Town Cleric.

Building Inspector Edward C. 
Eaiott has Issued a  building permit 
to James A. Beafivonto o f 5 Irvtag 
street, wbo has employed WllUam F. 
Johnson to erect for M|n a Mngle 
dwelling to be located on Homestead 
street Cost win be 84400.

Jesse Harvey o f 40 Uberty street 
bsa been g lvm  permission to re 
model a single Into a twe 
age.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 2 — (A P )—A
spokesman for the Jones and 
Lsughltn Steel Ck>rporstlon said 
the firm's big AUquIppa plant was 
■'slowed down” early today, with 
some departments closed, as the 
result of a dues drive by union 
pickets.

Squadrons of pickets appeared 
suddenly last night at the corpora-
tion's plants here and at AUquIppa, 
20 miles down the Ohio from Pitts-
burgh, and turned back workers 
who could not show paid up union 
cards.

More than a year ago J. A L. 
signed a contract with the Steel 
Workers Organizing Committee, a 
CIO affiliate, designating the S. W. 
Q. C. as exclusive bargaining agent 
(Or Its approximately 20,000 em- 
pIo3rea.

Today.
4:00-8:00—Open gym period for 

grade school boya
5:00-0:00 — Manchester 

group gymnaalua period.
6:30-7:30— Teachers badminton 

class with Harry Thompson.
7:30— Live "Y ’'ra meeting with 

Miss Tinker.
7:30—Knitting will be taught In 

the second floor social by Mlsa 
Annie Swin.

7:30-8:30—“ Y ”  girls basketball 
practice with Ed Wilson.

7:30-10:00—Scout Leaders meet-
ing In the banquet haU.

8:30-0:30—"Y ” girls basketball 
practice with Alton Cowles.

8:30— Y. M. C. A. Wednesday 
Evening Bowling L,eague.

North Ends vs. Tall Cedara.
'Bryant A CUiapman vs. Vernon.
L. T. Wood vs. Second Congoes.

Tomorrow.
2:00—Meeting of the D. A. R.
8:80-4:30—Boys grade school 

gymnasium period.
4:30-5:SO- Junior Boys handcraft 

with Harry Thompson.
6:30-7:80—Center Springs group' 

gymnasium period.
6:31^8:30— St. Johns' basketball 

period.
8:80-9:30—Eagles senior and In-

termediate basketball practice.

TAX COLLECTOR aOSES 
RRE HOUSE OFHCE

Hereafter Paymento Must Be 
Made At Home Of Official 
For South Fire District.

The tax coUector for the South 
Manchester Fire District closed 
his office at the Fire House on 
School street last night. Hence-
forth, all payments should be made 
to him at 21 West street.

Taxpayers are asked not to at 
tempt to pay at the fire house, aa 
the collecteor Will not be there any 
more. Collections to date on the 
1938 book wore 848,340.82, which 
Is a little better than 85 per cent, 
and during October 8367.09 on de-
linquent accounts.

Taxpayers In this district should 
bear In mind that interest of 1.2 
per cent should be added to any 
payments sent by mall this month, 
as the 1938 tax was due on 
October 1.

KEMP TR IA L  NOV. 15

Bridgeport Nov. 2— (A P )—The 
trial of G. Leroy Kemp, indicated 
on a conspiracy charge In connec' 
tion with land deals for the Merritt 
parkway, will aUrt here Tuesday, 
Nov. 15, the atate's atfcomey's office 
has announced. It vtam scheduled 
originally to start next Tuesday, 
election day. but* has been postponed 
for a week.

T U N T I N  T O N I G H T
J A M E S  1 .

McCONAUGHY
FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR

HiTie WBir wicc
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Oilicers To Be Elected And 
A Bancpiet Served On 
That Date At Sheridan.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCTATEO PRB8S

VOTES FERGUSON’S 
RETENTION IN POST

The S8th annual meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
on Tuesday evening, November 18, 
at tbe Hotel Sheridan, (t waa an-
nounced today by E. J. McCabe, 
executive vice president. The affair 
will be a dinner meeting and will 
begin at 6:30 o'clock. Tickets will 
be made available within a few days 
and It Is expected that there wilt be 
a large turnout of Chamber mem-
bers.

Original Program
A most Interesting and original 

program Is being planned by the 
meetings committee, headed by J. 
G. Echmallan aa chairman. Tbe busi-
ness session will Include election of 
officers for the coming }rear and the 
slate will be presented by a commit-
tee consisting of Ernest Bantly, 
chairman, Parker Soren, William J. 
Shea, Walter Gorman and Henry 
Mallory.

Dr. D. C. T. Moors Is president of 
tbe Chamber, CHiarlsa Klmbsll first 
vlce-prasidsnt. Dr. Edwin C. Higgins 
second vlce-prssldsnt and John 
Pickles treasurer.

JURY YET INCOMPLETE 
FOR TRIAL OF CONYICTS

San PTancIsco, Nov. 2— (A P )— 
The murder trial of two Alcatraa 
convicte, James G. Lucas and Rufus 
Franklin, want into Its third day 
today with the Federal court Jury 
of 12 still lacking one member.

Court-appointed defense attor-
neys, Harold Faulkner and Joseph 
Sweeney, fought every step of the 
way to eliminate any veniremen 
they thought might have aasocla- 
tions to prejudice them against the 
pair charged with killing Prison 
Guard Royal M. Cline May 23 In a 
vain eaca^ attempt.

Norwich— The Connecticut and 
Rhode Island agricultural conserva-
tion committees discussed benefit 
payments for farmers who clean up 
their hurricane damped wood lota 
at R meeting here. 'The amount of 
the benefits has not been fixed, but 
sums ranging from $1.50 to 85 an 
acre were suggested.

New Haven—William C. Keegan, 
58. assistant superintendent of city 
streets for SO years, d l^  suddenly 
of a heart attack.

Waterbtiry—James Galvin, state 
athletic commission referee, left St.

Committee, Apprecbti?e Of 
Treasurer’s Services, Re-
jects His Resignation.

Monklewlcs o f New .
dldate for ths o f f l e * ______
maa-at-Large on tba state 
Ths local Repubficaa a 
for office will be on tte  
program, wUeh wUl ba laM  
by Jud^  WUUam R. Rjrds^ 
Chairman.

NEW HAYEN TRUSTEES 
ASK TAX S C m iB N I

Mary's hospital after treatment for 
sinus trouble. Hospital authorities
reported Improvement In the condi-
tion of another Connecticut sports 
figure, Al Kellie, baseball and foot-
ball official who la under treatment 
for a serious stomach ailmenL 

New Haven—Harry B. Jepson, 
professor of applied music at Yale, 
university organist and director of 
the college chapel choir, will retire 
In June, it waa announced. Luther 
M. Moss, now Ualversity organist 
at Ck>mell, will succeed him as or-
ganist and will also serve as asaist- 
ant professor of music.

WILL HEAR ARGUMENTS 
ABOUT TRIAL*FRIDAY

Wateibury, Nov. 2 — (A P ) —  
Hartford county State's Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn, special prosecutor 
in ths Waterbury municipal fraud 
case, will present arguments before 
tbe Superior court hero Friday a f-
ternoon In an effort to prevent ho.d- 
Ing the trial of the 27 defendants in 
New Haven.

The resignation of Thomas Fer- 
gtison as town treasurer of the 
Republican party was refused ac-
ceptance loat night when the Re-
publican Town Ckimmlttee, In 
recognition of the 49 years of 
faithful service given to the party 
by Mr. Ferguson, voted to continue 
him in the offlee of treasurer, but 
to give him the help of an aselst- 
ant treasurer. To this post was 
named Thomas J. Rogers, now 
chairman of the T. M. C. A. drive 
fund.

Mr. Ferguson submitted hie 
reslnatlon as treasurer some 
weeks ago, as he felt that hla pres-
ent health would not permit hla 
being active In hla office. How-
ever, the Committee expressed It-
self as feeling that hie pakt ser-
vice should be appreciated by his 
continuance In the office which he 
has so creditably held for such 
long term.

Plane were completed for a^Re- 
publlcan-Pollsh rally, to be held 
Friday night at ths Golway street 
hall at 8 p. m. A t that time the 
local clUzenry of PoIUh extraction 
will be addressed by Attorney IL J.

New Haven, Nov. 2— ( A P »  
The trustees of ths New Havsa r 
road told ths U. 8. district oonrt 
day that the Federal govanteii 
was willing to accept 990.8M46 
cash In settlement o f tncooM I 
claims totaling 82.919,08848.

Ths trustesS, asking apprapsnt 
the settlement In a peutloa i 
down for hearing Nov. 14, a i "  
settlement would Include ail 
against affUlsted companlea.
Its terms ths railroad would 
counter claims of overpsymaot.

Ths government’s claims 
from additional taxes, plus Int 
ssaasssd against the raiIrMd (  
years 1927 to 1981.

tO i^

W AKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

rskHlUMf-Aaf In '! JaagOasiMli
RsItebteIvVisGa

In two motions filed yesterdi^ Al- 
m  asked Judge Btemeat C. Simp-

son to rescind hla order transferring
com asked Judge Btemeat C. Slmp-

TIm  (bouM poar I f ’SSahS*

the trial to New Haven and to give 
him permission to reargue the ques-
tion of the court's right to make 
such a transfer.

Judge Simpson set Friday at 2 
p. m. aa tha date for argument on 
thithe motions.
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Cugat Ore. Contmuod—notwork 
? iCD i;0> Ono Man*o Famlly-HS to e 
7:K>— tiK^Tom m y Oorooy Orchootra 
•.*00 -  t;00 Frod Allan in Town Hall 
ilOO 10:00—K. Kyaor*a Claoo—to eat 

00r00->t1:00—J. Mooonor Orehoo.—eaot;
Amoo *n* Andy—weot repeat 

tOifk—i1:M^Oanelng Muaio Orehootra 
tIiOO ItHX^WlM Ooborno Orehootra 
11:0O—12:30***Llghto Out/' Myatory 

CBB-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Boat: wabe wade woko wcao 
wool wgr wkbw wkre wjr wdre wcau 
W ^  wpm wfbl wjOT wgar: Midwoott 
wbbm wfbm kmbo kmoa wbas kfab 
kmt
BAST—wbno wpg wbp whec wore efrb 
•kae wibs wmaa woag whbf wibi wkbn 
whio wgbl wbrk wnbi 
DIXIB — wtat waf% wqam wdod kira 
wroe wlae wwl 'w m  kiid ktrb ktaa 
waeo koma kdbo wbt wdaa whig wdbj 
wwra waia wmbr ktol wcoa wdne wnos 
kwkb know wmmm wjno weha wpar 
wmaa wcoc wnra walm wrdw wapi 
MIOWBST — wmbd wlan wlhw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wceo wabt kaej wnax 
woo whib agio kdah wtoa wmfg

M O U N T . — k Y o r k la  k oh k a l k g r o  k f b b  
C O A S T — k n o x  k n in k o l k f p y k v i k a f o 
k oy k a rm  k h b c k g m b k r n y  k i ro  k g a r 
C a n t . Boa t* <•
4 K X ^  1:00— M a rc h of Q a m a a  W rogra m 
4 i 1 ^  S t IO — S o Y o u  W a n t  to S o  — T 
4 :3 0—  0:30— T h o  C a a t i i l t a n o P r o g r a m  
4 :4 k —  0:40— C h l l d r o n ’o C i r c u o  Sor l a i 

— o a a t : C a a t m i a n a . C o n t in u a d  > we a t 
0:00—  t :0 0 — P ro a a .R a d io  N o w o P o r lo d 
O r O ^ - i : 0 ^ B d  Th o rg o ro o n , S p o r t a —  

w a b c : O r g a n  M t io d l a o — n o tw o r k  
0:10—  0:10— H o w t o  W i n g .  A v i a t i o n  

S k i t
0:3 0—  0 .3 0— B o b T r o u t  A b o u t  "To d a y** 
0:40—  0 :40— k o ng a  f ro m  N a n  W y n n  
0:0 0—  7 :0 < ^ T o  B a A n n o u n c o d  <10 m .) 
0:1fr—  7 : 1 ^ L u m  A b n o r k k a t c h -b a a t e  
0:30—  7 : 3 (^ A a k  I t  B a a k a t Q u o a t ion a 
7:00—  0:00— O a n g B u a to ra , O r a m a t io  
7:30—  0:30— P a u l W h i t o m a n 'a  B a n d 
0:00—  0 :00— T o  B o A n n o u n e o d i t u  m . l  
• : 3 ^  f :3 0 — A .  M o n lo u  A  k t a r o — i o  r  
0:30— 10:30— E d g a r  A .  Q u o a t P r o g r a m  

10:00— 11:00— N a w a ; C o u n t  B a a i t  O r e . 
10:3 k — 11:3 < ^ C h a r l a a  B a u m  O rc h o a t r a  
11:00— 13:00— D ic k  B a r r i o  A  O rc h o o t r a  
11:30— 12:30-r>Oono K r u p a  V O rc h o a t r a

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
B A k I C  —  B a a t i  w j a  w b i^ w b a a  w b a l 
w h a m  k d k n  w x v a  w j m  w a y r w m a l w W
WRby w e b r r f e f  w h k  w m f r w a pd w e a n 
w l e c w lo u : M Id w a a t : w e n r w la  k w k  kotl 
w ro n  w m t  k ao w o w o  k m a  w e t n ; k o u t h : 
w r t d  w m p a  w j h o  wd a u w a g a  w a gn 
k x y a ; M o u n t a i n ; k in k v r x l : . P a c i f i c ! k g o 
k f a d k tm a  k a x k g a  k e r a  k j r  
N O T B t  8 o « W B A P . N B C  f o r o p t io n a l 
Mat o f a t a t lo n a .
C e n t . B a a t .
4 :3 < ^  3:30— D o n W i n a lo w  of N a v y —
 ̂ ^ r a a t ; C h a r i o t  k a a ra . T a n o r — w e a t 

4:43—  3:43— T o m  M l a ’a S k o t o h — o a a t;
W a r d  a n d M u a a y , P i a n o s — woa t 

3:00—  3 :0 0— N o w s ; RoMin i B n a om blo 
3 :1 ^ —  3 :1 k — Joo ao C r a w f o r d  a t O rg a n  
• j K I—  0 :3 0— T h o  k o ro n a d oro —  o a a t;
.  M a r lo w o . P i a n o s — c h a i n
• :46—  3 '4 k — L e w o l l T h o m a a  —  a n a l ;

T a m  M i x 's  k k o t c h — w e a t ro p o a l 
• ' 0 ^  7 :0 0— B a a y A e o a k k i t — a l ao eat 

7:13— M r .  K o a n A  L o o t P a ra on a 
7:30— R a lp h  B l a n o , T h a  T o n o r 

• j4 ^  7:43— B a r t  Ly t o M . D r a m a  — w j t ;
-  G o rd o n  O r c h o o t r a — n e tw o r k
J ‘5 t ”  k h io ld 'a  R a d io  R o v u o

H o b b y  L o b b y 
f i O ^ T a  B o A n n o u n e o d  i l i i  m O 

• : 3 ^  t : 3 ^ M u o l o  o f N o w  a n d T h a n  
3 : 0 ^ 1 0 : O ^ A r m a t r o n g . Q o r e l a  P ig h t  

10:00— 11:00— N o w a ; D a n c i n g  O re n a a . 
10:30— 11:30— Ru a a M o rg a n ’s O rc h o a t r a  
t 1 :0 k — 12:00— L a r r y  C l i n t o n  O rc h o o t r a  
11:3 0— 12:30— D a n c i n g  Mu a tc O rc h o a t r a

and Muktc: 3:15—Ms Perking; 6:80
—Eddie Dooley on football. WABC- 
CB8, 3—Irene Beaklej; 3—Muelc 
Hour; 9— Let’a Pretend. WJZ-NBC. 
13:30 and 0:10—National Com 
Huaklng Oonteat; 3—Social Sctenca, 
'*Newgpapera," new seriaa.

Some Thursday short waves:
QSP GSO GSD GSC GSB London. 

6:35—Revue "A ll In Pink"; UJU 
Berlin. 7 30—Songs; OLR4A Prague 
8:40—Variety; JZK Tokyo. 12:45- 
W>stv*n Music.

M B A U D  IGNORES 
LATEST CHAUENGE

UGHTS IN CENTRAL PARK 
TO REMAIN ON ALL NIGHT

W T IC
TM TUm  BroadoMtiBg Servim, 

Hartford. Coao.
M .N t  W . I M «  K. O. S8.S M. 

EoalcrB Stendard Itiuo.

Wediteada.T, Noy, I
p. m.
4:00—Backatage W if.
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:50—"U fe  Can Bo Benutlfiil- 

' 4:45—Girl Alone 
/ B:00—"Dick Tracy"

5:15—"Your Family and Mine"
, 6:50—"Jack Annstrong"
. 5:45—"LltUs Orphan Annto"
‘ 5:00—News and Weather.

5:10— Republican State Central
Committee Program 

; 5:30—WiightvUle CTaiion 
. 5:40— Democratic State (.'enlral

Committee Program 
7:00—Amos ’n' Andy 
7:10— "The Human Side of the 

Newa"-Eda-ln C. Hill 
7:30—"Inalde of Sporta with Jack 

Stevena"
;jy:40—Serenadera with Peg La Cen- 
<. tra

SKX)—One Man's Family 
r  .8:80—Tommy Doraey’a Orcheatra 
I  ^ :00—"Town Hall Tonight"
 ̂ ;j|0:00—Kay Kayaer'n Miiaicnl Klaaa 

and Dance
11:00 —New. and Weather 
11:16—Johnny Meaaner'a Orcheatra 
U:S0—Melodic Stringa — WTIC

i‘ String Enaemhle- Maahe Para- 
f- nov, Director
'A3:00—Will Osbome’a Orcheatra 
-18:80—Ughta Out 
* 1 «0 -  Silent

. Tonjorrow's Program
X . m.
8:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl 
5;30—• 'Sunrlae Special"
ISOO—Morning Watch 
8:00—Newa and Weather 
5:J0— Bradley Kincaid 
8:80— Radio Bazaar 
8:45—"Jane Arden", dramatic 
■ketch

5;00-M ilky Way 
8U5— Food Newa 
8t80—Gretchen McMiilIm 
8 ao—• •\Tc and Sade"
10:00—Mra. Wlgga of the Cabbage 

Patch
10:15—John's Other Wife 
W:3tt—Just Plain Bill 
1^45—The Woman In White 
11:00— David Harum 
11:15— Lorenzo Jonea 
11:30— "Young Widow Brown"
11:45— "The Hoad of Life"
18:00 noon "Optical Oddities"
12:15 p m.--"Hilltop House"
13:30—".Myrt anil Alarge"
13:45—"Singln' Sam"
1:00—News and Weather 
1:15— Voice of the Farm 
1:80—Marjurte Mills.
8̂ 50̂ —Guy Hedlund and Company 
2:80—Jake and Carl.
8.45—Marjorie Mills, The Girl 

Maine
8:00— The Slor>' of Mary Marlin 
8:15—Ma Perkins 
M o —Pepper Young’s Kam.lv 
7:45—"The Guiding Light"

11:15—Count Baole'a Orchestra 
11:30—Vincent Lopez Orcheatra 
12:00 -Dick Barrie's Orchestra 
12:30 a.m.—Gene Kruna'a Orcheatra

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
7:00—Shoppera Special 
7:45—News Service 
8:00—Shoppera Special 
9:00— Milton CTiarlea lleralla 
9:1.5— Montana .Slim 
9:25—Newa Service 
9:30—GfrI Interne—.Joyce Jordan 
9:45—Phil Boudinl Accordiemiat 

10:00 Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Ua On A Bus 
10:45—Stepmother 
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Pi'eaenta
11:10--Hartford Belter Bu.sineaa 

Biialnean
11:15— C aptIvB lor.
11:30 Big Slater
11:45 -Aunt Jenny's K.hI Life 

Stories
12:00 Noon Kate Smith 
P.M.
12:15—Her thinor, Nancy James 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:t5--Our Gal Sumlay 
1:00—News Service 

1:15—James Martin Songs 
1:30—Strictly Swing with Gil 

Bayck
1:4.5 rhe Gospel Singer Kdward 

Mac Hugh
2:00 -KHA Ready for Winter 

Campaign
2:0.5-Irene Boaseley, R. F.

No. 1
2:1.5 Knoeh Light's Orchestra 
2:.30 — Ameriran School of the 
.5:00 U. S. Army Band 
3:30 Ray Block's Varieties

Blaenose Skipper Proposes 
Series Of Races Bat 
Finds No Takers.

Common Conncil Of Rock-

Topics Discussed At The 
Meeting Of Official Board

Boston. Nov. 2.— fAPJ—Captain 
Angus Walters' proposal that hla 
Canadian salt banker Bluenose and 
the Oloiiceater schooner Gertrude L  
Thebaud engage In a 30-dgy series 
of races between Boston, ^rrauda 
and Hallfaz, for a stake of 85,000 
for each round trip, found no takers 
today as Angus packed for home.

Walters had one condition. "Cap-
tain (Cecil) Moulton at the wheel or 
no race", be said, when asked 
whether ne was willing to race 
against C^aptaln Ben Pine. Thebaud's 
managing owner.

Moulton became acting captain 
when Pine became III during the re-
cent three-out-of-flve series for the 
fishermen's trophy, won by Blue- 
nose.

Walters’ challenge was the third 
since the flshermen's races ended In 
a burst of bad temper occasioned by 
the contention of Thebaud's crew 
that the fifth and deciding race was 
sailed in air too light tor their ves-
sel.

Moulton first proposed a single 
race off Boston for a purss of 8500. 
He specified a breeze of more than 
25 miles an hour.

Walters called Moulton's stake 
"poker money" and upped the price 
to 85,000. Moulton turned that 
down, BO Walters countered last 
night with a proposal designed to 
bring members of the winning crew 
four times ns much ss they could 
make fishing In the same length of 
time.

Walters, presented an airplane 
ticket along with hla fishermen's 
trophy at a Canadian club banquet 
last night, arranged to leave Boston 
today for Bangor. Me., where he 
was to take a private plane to Nova 
Beotia. He hoped to be In Halifax 
In time to welcome Bluenose. which 
left Gloucester Isst week.

The 83.000 prize money he had 
ilemanded for a week still was not 
In sight at the hancpiet. btit Cap-
tain Angus, in a friendly mood, told 
the diners he "felt sure" It would be 
provided by the race committee.

D.

A ir

WAPPING
MRS W W GRANT 

8809. Manchester

RADIO
-------------  D a y

Eaelem Standard rime.

Orson
night

New York. Nov 2.—The 
Welles series of .Sunday 
dramas on the WABC-CBS network 
from 8 to 9. recovered somewhat 
from the radiolzatiun of "The War 
of the Worlds" and the panicky audi-
ence reaction that resulted,' Is to 
continue uninterrupted.

However. In the future efforts are 
to be made to avoid any auch listen-
ing Incidents oa occurred last Sun-
day night. Plans In the making for 
next .Sunday night call for the 
dramatlzatkin of three short stories, 
the titles of which are to be .select-
ed Thr following Sunday tho play 
listed is "The Plrwlck Papers,"

885
W D R C

Hartford, Conn. ISSO 
Eastern Standard Time.

PJC.
4t0(k—A t the Music Oouuter 
4:80—TTiose Happy Gilmans 
4:45—Eton Boys 
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance program 
6:85—The Castllliana 
8:46—Tha Highly Show 
5rfk>—Newa Service 
8:25—On With the Dance 
8:80—“Today" with Bob Trout 
8:45—DemocraUe SU U  Central 

CMnmlttee 
TrtJO—"Howie Wing"
3:15—Lum and Abner 
7:3(1-Aak-It-Baaket with Jim Mc- 

WUUams
•••00—Tlangbuiteri"—True crime 

dramatizations
848—Paul Whiteman's Orcheatra 
•90Or-CoIumbla Broadcasting Sym- 

-*»ony
-Tsueo Star Tbestsr 
-It Oaa Be Dooe—Edgar 

sod Orebfistia

Besides the talk by President 
Roosevelt on Friday night when he 
speaks as s "voter of New York 

from i st.ite'”  he le to partulpate that' 
afternoon In a broadcast of the 
dedication of the Will Rogers 5Ie- 
morlal at Claremore, Okla. This pro-
gram, on WJZ NBC and VVABC- 
C:BB at 3 o'clock, also la to Include 
Gov E. W. .Marland of Oklahoma, 
Jesse Jones. Fred Stone Eddie Can-
tor and others.

The evening talk, now changed to 
7:30 from the prevlou.sly announced 
9:30, will be carried by VVJZ-NBC, 
WABC-CB.S. VVOR-MBS and 
WMCA - Intercity. The Pre.rident 
speaks from Hyde Park, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
son. Grant Wll.son have returned to 
their home at the Center, after a 
few days vacation which they spent 
at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Msry Foster of New Bri-
tain Is a guest at the home ot her 
slater, Mrs. Hattie Foster of Foster 
street.

The Pleasant Valley club will hold 
Its regular meeting next rhursday 
afternoon at their club rooms at 
.Mrs. George Moulton's.

There arc six of the young piaiple 
of the VVapplng Community ehurch 
Bchocd who motor to Hartford each 
Monday evening, where they attend 
the meetings of the Religious Edu-
cational Instruction School. They 
are Dorothy Jewett. Elsie Never.s 
Florence Dewey, Ruth Abbe, Sher-
man Waldron and Walter Koator, Jr

The next regular meeting of bkuit 
Centrale Pomona Grange, 3, will 
meet with Enfield Grange this eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. Then la to be 
an Initlatkm of a class eg candidates 
In the Fifth Degree, which will be 
followed by a program.

The Y. M. C. A. boys will bold 
their meeting at the Wapptng Com-
munity Church House this evening.

Frank Stoddard of Wapplng has 
sold hts brick house on hi.' new de-
velopment Just north of VVapplng 
Center to George A. Mellon, of East 
Hartford. Mr. anc' Mra Mellon and 
three children moved Into their new 
borne last Saturday.

A special town meeting will be 
held at the Town Hall this evening 
to hear a report of the finding ot 
the special committee appointed to 
look Into the posalbilltles of getting 
aid for local farmers for hurricane 
destruction. The meeting will also be 
open to discussion of flood control, 
and what can be done In this town.

4  ----------------- —
Mrs. Edgar Dawklna, Mra. Walter 

, Drayoott, Miss Ruth DeForeat, Mrs, 
! E- t). Hale. There will be prizes for

VlIlP nAPIflpc——>DfkpY ! table and refreshments will oe
Viue 00  UeCHieS U in e r  j served. The playing will sUrt at

eight o’clock.
Cooking School

A Cooking school will start at the 
Palace theater on Thursday after-
noon when the first of three ses-
sions will be held. The doors of the 
theater will open at 1 o’clock and 
the Cooking school will atart at 
1:15. Miss Elizabeth Emery will be 
In charge of the school. Miss Emery 
was obtained through the courtesy 
of Lever Bros, of Cambridge, Mass., 
and the Spry Research Kitchen.

There will be numerous gift 
awards at each session of the Cook-
ing school. The Cooking school will 
Uke place on the stage before the 
regular screen entertainment. 

Friendly Class Bazaar 
The annual bazaar of the Friend-

ly class of the Union Congregational 
church will be held this evening in 
the Parish rooms of the church.

There will be various booths with 
numerous articles on display. The 
following are in charge: .Supper, 
Mra, Mary Gregua, chairman, Mra. 
(Tharles Mead. Mrs. Jesse Llebe. 
.Mrs. Emily Llebe, Mrs. Annie Mur-
phy: fancy work. Miss Mary Sny-
der. chairman, Mrs, Hattie Kington 
and Mrs. Ella Grayer; candy, Mrs. 
George S. Brookes, Miss Margaret 
Schmogro and .VII.sa E»llth Smith; 
tickets. Miss Lizzie Drummond, 
chairman, Mra. Bertha Petschke. 
.Mrs. .Martha Zlnss«r and .Mrs. Eliza 
Davis.

Rockville. Nov. 2.— (Special)—At 
the meeting of the (Common Council 
held in Rockville Tuesday night, it 
was voted to have the lights around 
Central Park remain lighted 
throughout tho night. For some 
time these lights have been turned 
out In part at eleven o'clock, with 
one half of them remaining lit. The 
members were informed that 833.00 
additional would keep all the lights 
lit all night and following a discus- 
alon, this was voted upon the mo-
tion of Alderman McOay.

Tho following permits were re-
ceived, all of which were granted: 
William Oraezyk, to build wood 
shed 10x10 at 10 Morrison street: 
Carl W. Peterson to rebuild 2 car 
garage and change into 1 car garage 
18x12 at 98 Grove street; Charlotte 
D. Bartley to replace shed damaged 
by hurricane, 16x18 at 92 Prospect 
street; Henry ami Anna Weigel to 
build garage 18x10 at 24 Thompson 
street; Edward W. Burns to build 
1 car garage 19x10 at 10 Nye street, 
and Anna Kopf for garage on East 
street.

Alderman Menge spoke of the iin- 
ox|>ended balances remaining from 
the ajipn>priatlons for the Filtration 
plant survey and South street, both 
of which are Incomplete. The sum 
of 82.000 was appropriateo for the 
scrvlcea of a Consulting Engineer In 
the first project and of this there Is 
still 81,.500 unexpended. For the 
.Soirth street project the sum of 
82..500 was appropriated and there 
is 81,.500 remaining on this project. 
Alderman Menge Inquired If It 
would not be possibi:? to hold out 
these balances rather than have It 
Included In the bnlance of the City 
treasurer at the end of the fiscal 
year, which would mean a new ap-
propriation would be necessary. The 
matter Is to bo taken up with the 
( I t y  treasurer before the next meet-
ing.

NORTH
COVENTRY

,Mr. and Mra. Henry Schell and 
daughter Onelee of Woodmont spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Vinton. Mr. Srhell sang a solo at 
the church service Sunday morning.

Mrs. Robert Hamilton and son 
Robert, of Lynn. Mass., were guests 
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Vinton.

A song story entitled "The Shep-
herd of Jebql Nur" was given Sun-
day evening. Rev. Austin rending 

Aldei mnn I>-hrndtt re|>orted that! the story. Mra. Annie Schell sang 
Installed on I a solo; also Mrs. A. J, Vinton. A 

I cloet by .Ml.ss June Loomis and Miss 
reporteil Clara Smith, besides the choir. All 

the selections were fitting

.lEBRON
MISS S. B. PENDLETON 

1304-3, WUllmantlc

Listening tonight:
Talks: WJZ-NBC. 7:30—Karl H. 

Von Wlegand on "Hitler's next 
move"; WOR-MBS. 10:30—Sen. A. 
H. Vandenberg at .Newark, N. J 
poUUcal rally: WJZ-NBC, ILSO-U . 
of Kansas anniversary. William 
Allen .White.

WEAF-NBC. 8—One Man's Fami-
ly; 8:30—Tommy Dorsey; 9— Fred 
Alien: 10— Kay Kvser's (Tlass; 12:30 
—Ughu OuL

Wa b c -CBS, 7:30—Jim MeWU- 
Uama Quiz; 8— Gang Buaters; 8 :30
—Paul Whiteman Band; 9:30__
A5olphe Menjou theater; 10:30— 
Eddie Guest.

WJZ-NBC, 7:15—Mr. Keen; 8 :30 
— Hobby Lobby; 0 30—Muolc of Now 
and Than; 11—Frank Novak orcbes- 
trs.

Tbunday:
eWflgdS

BOLTON
MRS. R. K. JONES 
8908, Mancheater

a new light had been 
Grant street.

Alderman Undcrwoml 
that there was $704 31 on the list of 
taxes which the tax collector wishe.s 
abated, some of these going back 27 
years. There la also another list o( 
8163.16 which the tax collec tor 
wishes to have suspended The 
matter was tabled until the next 
meeting.

Alderman Underwood alao .spoke 
of the three tree stiini|ui which 
project over the curling on Elling-
ton avenue and a.skcd whether or 
not the city would be liable In case 
of arcldenl.s. He also brought the 
Council's attention to the amount of 
work done by the ,M. T. Stevens 
and Sons Company In recondition-
ing their plant.s as soon as possible 
following the floml damage

to the
shepherds' story. Mrs. Kenneth 
Simms played the organ.

Next Sunday the younger children 
will have a part in the service as 
well a.s the older ones.

The Mothers’ club met at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Hoxle this a f-
ternoon. Subject was "Sex Educa-
tion."

Next Sunday will be the regular 
('ommiinlon Service at which time 
there will be an opportunity to 
unite with the church.

Tho.se who attended the Republi-
can rally felt amply repaid. Judge 
Baldwin gave a very impressive ad- 
dre.sa.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
-served a turkey supper to the House

A resolution was read on the i and Hale club Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, lecturer 
of Bolton Grange, announces a 
special open meeting for Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock at Bolton Hall. 
The program will Include a showing 
of "Safety" motion pictures by the 
Travelers Insurance Company, and 
a First Aid demonstration by the 
Manchester Chapter. American Red 
Croas. under the direction of James 
H. Schaub.

The public U cordially Invited to 
attend this meeting, free of charge. 
A social time srith rirfreshmenta srlll 
follow tbs program.

APPROVES BRE.4K ACTION

Tokyo. Nov. 2 — (A P ) —  The 
Privy Council today approved a gov-
ernment measure terminating Jap-
anese cooperation with various com-
mittees e i Um  Lsagtw a t NsUons, ot 
whldi Japan baa not baaa a member 
■taea 18m . IXewm m ltteea largely

death of Barley B. Leonard who was 
the first city clerk, and a copy la to 
he sent to the family.

An Invitation was read Inviting 
the city ofTIclals U> attend the meet 
ing of the taxpayers to be held on 
Thursday evening. November 3rd at 
the Sykea Auditorium.

Alderman Underwood as chair-
man of the Finance committee 
brought to the attention of the 
committee chairmen tho need of 
care In preparing their budget (or 
the next meeting. He asked that 
the committees of the council pare 
their budgets so that a 10 mill tax 
would cover all Items.

Democratic Meeting 
An Important meeting of the 

Democratic Town Committee will be 
held this evening at their headquar 
tcra In the Fitch Jlock, Union street. 
Among those In attendance will be 
Dr. Edwin R. Dlmock, a candidate 
for sheriff; A. M. Burke, candidate 
fo r  State Senator; Judge Francis T. 
O'Loughlin, candidate (or Judge of 
Probate, Edward H. Kellner, and 
Edward Connors, candidates for 
Representatives. Further plans will 
be discussed for the Democratic 
rally to be held Friday evening, 
November 4th at the Sykes Audi-
torium. Refreshments will be serv-
ed during the evening, and every 
Democrat Is urged to attend this 
Important meeting.

HaUawe'en Party 
Thare will ba a Hallowe'ea party 

at the Rockville Methodtat church 
this evening with the 20-40 club of 
the church as hosts. The club has 
Invited the membera of the Good 
Will Club of St. John's Episcopal 
church to Join them for the evening 
Mrs. Oliver Plummer Swain la 
chairman In charge.

Wedding November 10 
Announcement Is made of the ap-

proaching marriage of Mias Pauline 
CeciUa Kandazzo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvatore Randazzo of 
Hartford to William George Bokia 
son of George BokU of thU city 
which will take place at St. Augus-
tine's church in Hartford on Thurs-
day November 10th.

Supper Toolght
The Ladles of the Trinity Luth-

eran church will serve a Harveat 
supper thli evening at the church 
at six o'clock. This Is an aiuiual 
event which la eagerly awaited each 
year.

Ckrd Parttea Toalghi
The College Club a t Rockville will 

hold card parties this evening at Uja 
homca a t oaveral o t their membera. 
to aid their

This was their annual Hallow'e'en 
party.

The date for the .‘Sample Fair Is 
Nov. 14 at 7 p. m. In the church 
Community House.

There were 4,700.000 cases of 
grapefruit Juice packed from the 
grapefruit crop this year In the Rio 
Grande vallev of Texas. >

Towns to be represented at the 
school board convention from those 
towns under the supervision of Mar-
tin B. Robertson Thursday evening 
at Gilead are Hebron, Colchester, 
Lebanon, East Haddam. East 
Hampton, Marlborough ono Scot-
land. A supper will be served to 
start the ball rolling, for which 
there Is a nominal charge. A com-
mittee appointed by Hebron Grange 
will b« in charge.

Following the supper there will be 
a discussion on '"The Opportunity 
for Trade Education in Connectl 
cut.” H. H. EUls, director of the 
Putnam Trade School will speak

and lead the discussion. It will 
be an open meeting and any one 
who wish can attend the supper by 
paying the small charge.

The Sunday morning aervlce at 
the Hebron Congregational church 
waa omitted In order to allow those 
who wished to do so to attend the 
Gilead centennial exercises In ob 
servance of the 100th birthday ot 
the church building. Quite a num-
ber of the people from Hebron vil-
lage made a day of it, attending the 
morning service, sitting down to a 
bountiful dinner provided by the la-
dies of the (jhurch and attending the 
afternoon pageant. All were great-
ly pleased with the success of the 
day, and those who had the program 
inAcharge deserve a good many 
compliments on the way it was car-
ried out.

The (.'hri.stian Endeavor services 
at the green were omitted Sunday 
evening on account of the Trl- 
County Union meeting In the Col- 
cheater Congregational church.

A Hallowe'en party was held at 
the- Hebron Green school rooms 
.Monday forenoon. The children ap-
peared In costumes and wore masks. 
Refreshments were served and all 
had a good time.

Hallowe'en >passed off rather 
quietly a-s a whole but some mis-
chief was perpetrated as usual. 
Piazza chairs, ladders, fences, gates, 
etc., were discovered the next morn-
ing in peculiar positions. A work 
cart was found upside down on the 
green where some youngsters who 
enjoy working hard when doing 
something foolish, had carried it.

A communion serrire was held at 
St. Peter's Episcopal church In ob-
servance of All Saints' Day Tues-
day. The Rev. Harold R. Keen was 
In charge. Some visitors from Col-
chester were prrvsent.

Pupils at the Hebron Green two- 
room school who had a perfect at-
tendance record for the month of 
October were. Primary room: 
Gladys Hall, Beverly Stlehl, Lois 
Underwood, Pearl Gone!. Emily 
Hewitt, Gertrude Hills, Betty Jonea, 
Georglanna .Montgomery. Lillian 
Griffin. -Muriel Jonea, Shirley Mont-
gomery, Richard Hills, Kenneth 
Porter, George Montgomery, Stan-
ley Griffin, Howard Hills. Raymond 
Smith, Frank WolHnger, Rodney 
Lemalre.

Grammar: Marian Bodnar, Evelyn 
Benzinger, Josephine Keefe, Lois 
Hllding, Kathleen Martin, Caroline 
Bednar, Helen Goncl, Roberta Paine, 
Joeephlne Pomprowlcz, Frank Hill.s, 
Robert Bruce Keefe, Jerald Porter, 
Robert Horton, Richard Lee, Wil- 
O'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
and their three children. John, Rob-
ert and Betty, went to Weat Hart-
ford Sunday and participated In a 
family dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Horton's Brothcr-in-lew and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Unde. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Doyle, mother of Mrs 
Horton and Mrs. Linde, also Mrs 
Horton's brothers were present. The I 
day marked the 26th anniversary

of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs 
Horton. Mrs. Horton was the form-
er Mias Sadie Doyle. She waa a 
teacher In the Hebron Green school 
before her marriage. Mr. Horton 
has been first sele..tman of the 
town for a number oi years. Their 
son John Is a student at Cormecti- 
cut State College.

Thomas J. Flexner' of New York 
was a visitor the first of the week 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Charles 
C. Sellers.

Continued warm weather pro-
duces spring like results. Dande-
lions In blossom are seen all about. 
Violets are being picked from local 
gardens. Blue ivy Is reported in 
bloom. Even onions are beginning 
to sprout in vegetable gardens 
There have been several hard frosts 
lately but some of the things in 
sheltered places have not been hard 
hit.

Some of the cemeteries of the 
town have suffered considerable 
damage from the hurricane. In 
several Instances large trees were 
uprooted or broken off and fell on 
the stones, breaking some of them 
and knocking over others. St. 
Peter's Cemetery has one or two 
stonea down and there Is report of 
damage In the old graveyards in 
isolated parts of the town. ThU will 
make work (or some one. The old 
stonea are worth a great deal In 
preserving the memory of the past.

The Congregational Ladles Aid 
.Society holds a meeting at the borne 
of Mra. Ruby Gibson Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Professor and Mrs. Eugene P. 
Chase of Easton, Pa., were at their 
Hebron place Sunday and Monday. 
They went to Hartford for a short 
time before going back to Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur V. Paine and 
sons, Gaylord and Everett were 
Sunday visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Paine’s brother and slstcr-ln-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord. Mr. 
Paine has his hack in a plaster 
cast owing to an Injury sustained 
when repairing hurricane damage 
at hU home In East Hartford.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

472. Stafford

Henry Gofberg of Hartford, pro-
prietor of the Stafford Bargain 
store on Main street was fined 85 
and coats of $8.30 when arraigned 
yesterday before Judge Bernard C.
Hanley in the borough court on the 
charge of failure to file a trade name 
certificate with the towm clerk aa re-
quired by law. Judge Hanley remit-
ted the fine upon payment of the 
costs of court. The charge of failure 
to comply with the itinerant vendor 
law was continued for stx months. ...
Gofberg was ordered to post a 8300 Eastern Star.

bond with the town clerk. The arrest 
made oeyeral weeka ago by 

State Policeman Jamea Buckley.
The borough fire department was 

called out early Tuesday morning 
for a fire at the demolished house 
owned by Mrs. Unda Lohae on Weat 
Main street. The fire It U believed 
was started by Hallowe’en celebra- 
tora. Damage was estimated to the 
lumber at about 825. The house was 
considerably damaged during the 
hurricane in September when a 
large tree fell on Iti crashing 
through the centei of the bouse. The 
house was formerly occupied by W. 
S. Chappell who Is at.the Johnson 
Memorial hospital with a fractured 
leg receivejl when struck by an 
automobile while crossing the high-
way near his home early In Septem-
ber. ■

Romlldo Galotto has completed 
the census of school children In the 
town of Stafford between the ages 
of 4 and 16 years. The total number 
of children under 16 years for 1938 
is 1073 as compared with 1138 last 
year. The census taken from Sept. 
14, 1937 to Sept. 13. 1938 shows that 
22 families moved from Stafford 
taking with them 37 children during 
that period. Twelve famUles moved 
into Stafford bringing 32 children. 
During the year 118 children reached 
the age of 16; 52 became four years 
old and three died. Registered In St. 
Edward's school are 164: Stafford- 
ville school 93; PInney Grammar 
school. 107; West Stafford school 87; 
OrcuttvlUe, 33; SUfford High school 
172; Borough Elementkry school 
233; Kindergarten 16; State Institu-
tions. 4: private schools 8; Junior 
high school 109 and 67 at home un-
der the school age.

The following births took place at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital this 
week: daughters to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Smith of Stafford Springs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cummings 
Stafford Springs and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Clbrosky of Staffordville.

Workmen have started to make 
repaira to the First pongregaUonal 
church teeple on Haymarket Square 
which wga considerably damaged 
during the hurricane In September. 
The work is being watched dally by 
a large crowd that gathers In the 
business section.

Stafford’s board of asseasora held 
their final session, Tuesday for re-
ceiving lista on taxable property In 
Stafford. All taxpayers who failed to 
file their tax list will be assessed an 
additional ten per cent. Commencing 
today until after the first of tho 
year, the board will be engaged In 
compiling all the data for the grand 
list before the t u  rate is laid.

The Grand Lodge of officers of the 
State Grand Lodge of Masons will 
exemplify the Master Mason degree 
at tho communication o f Wolcott 
Lodge No. 60 A. F. A A. M„ Thurs-
day night at the Masonic Hall, Staf-
ford Hollow. Supper will be served 
at 6:30 by the ladles of the Order of

THUR SD AY A N D FRIDAY 
SPECIALS A T

EVERYB ODY’S M A RKET
SPECIAL 2Sc DAYS!

SPEND AND SAVE! CHECK!
Free Delivery! Call Your Order In! Dial 5721!

JO B FOR EVERY HOME

i
*The worker* o f  Cooneetkat, whether on (arm or In factory, 
belong in the Republican Party. The welfare o f  onr people 
depends upon protection o f  our industry. Thousands o f  our 
people art out o f  work or on short dme. W ith a new pro-
gram for human right*, with a forward-looking program 
for the workers o f  Connecticut, the Republican Party offers 
Recovery and an opportunity for alL”

JO H N A .

DANAHER
f or II. S. S e n a t or

a u i l  TH I IKCOND IK V i a
V O T E  R E P U B L I C A N

Large Juicy Grapefruit 8 for 25c
Juicy Oranges 20 for 25c
Fancy Grapes 5 lbs. 25c
Greening Apples 8 lbs. 25c
Yellow Glolbe Turnips 10 lbs. 25c
Fine Cboldng

No. 1 Potatoes peck 25c
Assorted Cookies

Bowl Free!
2 lbs. 25c

Sunkist Lemons 12 for 25c
Pillsbury Flour 5-lb. boo 25c
PrsBco-AnierteaB

Spaghetti 3 cons 25c
Favorite Dog Food 6 cans 25c
Quality Tuna Fish 2 tins 25c
Essex Peas or Corn 3 cans 25c
String Beons or 
Lima Beans 3 cans 25c
Fruit Cocktail 2 cans25c
HormersSpom can 25c
Ivory Soap large size 3bors25c
Pure Jams 2-lb. iar 25c
Fine Ketchup 3 bottles 25c
SOver Floss

Soberkraut 2k'% 3 cans 25c
CarnntionMilk Iniga 4 cans 25c
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LOCAL m io  SHINE 
FOR STATE FROSH Local Stocks

Furnished by Miller and Whitney 
43 Pearl Street

A

Robbins Wins Yearling 
Race, Coburn 5th, Pratt 
6th In College Race.

Charles Robbin.s, former Manches-
ter High athletic ace, captured first 
place in the freshmen cross country 
for the Connecticut Valley cham-
pionship at Amherst yesterday 
afternoon. Robbins, star of the Con-
necticut State yearlings, led a large 
field that included entries trom 
Wesleyan. Springfield, Ma.s.s, State, 
Trinity and Amherst over the 2.7 
miles cwurse in fine time.

The State frosh complied the low 
total of 29 points in winning the 
event as Anthony P. Coburn, anoth-
er Manchester High graduate, plac-
ed ninth to complete State's team 
scoring. .Samuel Pratt, also a local 
High athlete, was sixth for State. 
Conn. State made a clean sweep of 
the meet by also taking the vanslty 
event, scoring 26 points.

High Sehool ttareers
Robbins graduated from M H. 8. 

m the class of 1938-A. He waa out-
standing In cross country, swimming 
and track for two years and was also 
a member of the hockey and rifle 
teams. He also took part in many 
other extra-curricular activities. 
Pratt graduated in the same class 
and was on the soccer, swimming 
and track squads here and was an 
honor student ns well. Coburn 
graduated last June. While at High 
he played football and was on the 
cro.ss country, swimming apd track 
teams. All three received gold shoe 
medals for their fine showing yes-
terday.

Robbins, Pratt and Cobum will be 
In action against their former Man-
chester High mates this Friday 
afternoon when Coach Pete Wigren's 
charges clash with the Frorli at 
Storrs.

HOOVER AVERS 
VANISHED MAN 
KIDNA^VICTIM
(Ciontlaaea froni Pag* One.)

ductlons were Benjamin Farber, S3, 
a coal dealer, and Norman Miller, 
19. son of the head of a stevedore 
concern.

Hoover said the kidnapers seized 
Farber Inst April 18 In front of a 
Brooklyn branch of the National 
City bank and released him unharm-
ed shortly after his family paid 81,- 
900 of a $25,000 ransom demand.

Freed Within 24 Hours 
Young Miller, he said, was kid-

naped last July 24 as he left a 
Brooklyn theater and freed within 
24 hours when the father paid the 
gang $13,000. It waa the youth's 
memory of his experience that 
enabled G-Men to trace the gang.

The Farber ransom, at the kid-
napers' order, was tuased from the 
Willlamsburgh bridge at a designat-
ed spot and the ransom for young 
Miller, a student at Franklin and 
Marshall college at Lancaster, Pa., 
waa left in a garbage can In down- 
towrn Manhattan.

Hoover said the gang uaed aa their 
hideout a vacant store owned by 
Gula near a Lodge hall In lower 
Manhattan. The building has since 
been tom down.

OHIO GOVERNOR 
ORDERS TROOPS 
READY HI ROW

(Conttnued from Pag* One)

ganlzatlon at Cincinnati said 
"there's no word of truth” in the 
statement of Governor Davey that 
a "lawless invasion o f Middletown” 
was planned,

"Certainly no arms o f any des- 
v-xgriptlon are Intended to be brought 

into the strike,” Fuller said. It'a all 
■o absurd that there's no use dis-
cussing It."

F5i11er asserted Davey waa “al- 
wajrs Interested in getting people 
back to wrork when there Is a atrike, 
but is strangely silent when an 
avalanche of unemplojrment comes 
upon ua or when workers are fight-
ing (br a principle.”

He said that the tobacco workers 
t^ re  asked the company to "recog-
nize a federal statute" which guar-
anteed their rights under the Wag-
ner act.

WOULD BE “F tK )L " 
Waahlngton. Nov. 3 — (A P ) — 

Chairman John L. Lewis of the C. 
LO. said in a statement today that 
governor Martin L. Davey of Ohio 
would be a "bloodthirsty fool" If 
ha moblUsad tha OWo NaUonal 
Guard to Intervene In a tobacco tae- 
tory strike at Middletown. O.

The strike, at the P. LoriUard 
company's plant, haa been In pro-
gress since Oct. 8. It  was called by 
the Pioneer Tobacco Workers union, 
a  CJ.O. amuat*.

‘ORDIE WAVE* H ITS
SPORTSMEN'S CEN'l 'EB

Jackaon. Wyo. (A P )—Tha Jack- 
■on hole country, rendasrotia (o r  
c.4t ' ' ttilevaa In pioneer days, has

rime wave." County Attorney 
\V. Nielaon reported $1,000 

-til o f merchandlae baa been 
Uilcn from parked can  and atorea 
f  the “bole”  during reomt weeka. 

rbe "boie.”  wban entire betda a t 
stolen cattle were hhidea auooea

Hartford, Conn
WIlUam E. .Martin

Local Repreaentative
1:00 p. m. Quotation*

inxurance StoekH
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty ....... 99 103
Aetna F ir e ................ 45 47
Aetna Life .............. 23 >4 25'^
Automobile ........... 30 32
Conn. General ......... 23'4 2574
Hartford F i r e ........... 75 77
Hartford Steam Boiler 52 .56
NaUonal Fire ........... 62 64
Phoenix .................. 80 82
Travelers .............. 445 465

Putdic Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow . . . 51 55
Conn. Pow.................. 46 48
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 59 61
Illuminating Shs........ .55', 57
Hartford Gas ........... 32 36
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 145 150
Western Mas.s............ 29' j 3174

Industrials
Acme Wire .............. 28 31
Am Hardware ......... 2774 2974
Arrow H and H. Com. 37
Billings and Spencer. 4 \ 5%
Bristol Bras.s ........... 38 41
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 65 68
Eagle Lock .............. 17 19
Fafnlr Bearings....... 85 —
Gray Tel Pay Station 9'4 IIH
Hart and Cooley . . . . 150 __
Hendey Mach., B. '.. . 874 1074
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 25 27
New Brit. Mch., Com. 26 38

do., pfd................... 90 —
North and Ju dd ....... 24 >4 2674
Peck, Stow *  Wilcox 7 'i 9'4
Russell Mfg. Co......... 31 35
ScovlII Mfg. Co.......... 2574 2774
Sllex Co..................... 12 14
Stanley W o rk s ......... 41 43

do., pfd................... 27'4 2974
Torrlngton ............ 2574 2774
Veeder Root ............ 4474 4674

New York Banks
Bank of New York .. 875 895
Bankers Trust ......... 45 47
Central Hanover . . . . 87 90
Chose ...................... 32 34
CTiemicol ................ 43 45
City ....................... 24 26
Continental ............. i m 1374
Com Exchange ....... 60 S3
First Nationa l......... 1700 1760L
Guaranty T ru s t ....... 238 248*
Irving Trust ............. 9'4 11*4
Manufact. Trust . . . . 39'4 41 >4
Manhattan ............ 15'4 17'4
N Y T ru s t................ 87 90
Public National ....... 27 29
Title Guarantee....... « '4 a
U, 8, T ru s t .............. 1576 1625

N. Y . Stocks

Q uo tatio n s-
It makes no difference If 1 bum 

my bridges behind me, since 1 never 
retreat
—Florello LaGuardla, mayor of New 

York.

I took out my little gold medal of 
St. Christopher, the patron of 
travelers, and asked, "Shall I  do 
It?” It seemed the saint smiled and 
said "Carry on." And I did.
—Commodore Robert D. Irving, 

master of the Queen Mary, ex-
plaining how he had docked the 
ship without tugboats.

How sad It is to see good men 
picking and choosing from historical 
Christianity the materials (or their 
own crazy quilt of belief to replace 
Christ's seamless garments of truth. 
—The Rev. EMward Mooney. Arch-

bishop of Detroit.

Tha pracUea of dentistry Is not a 
buslneos but a privilege.
—Tba New Jaraay Supreme Court.

I  don’t want Christmas and liquor 
to be associated.

Edward W. McFarland.'Chairman 
Michigan state liquor commission, 
ordering the discontinuance of 

Christmas wrappings for liquor.

FORCE OF HABIT

Poplar Bluff, Mo.—Mrs. Josephine 
Davis is Poplar Bluff's new chief of 
police—but above and beyond that, 
ahe's a woman.

She warned spectators who 
watched her ewom In not to drop 
clgareU on the d ty  ball floor.

A ir Reduc ............
Alaska Jun ..........
Allegheny ......... .
Allied Chem .........
Am Can ................
Am Rad St S .......
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel ...
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat W k s .......
Anaconda ..........
Armour III ..........
Atchison ............
Aviation Corp . . . ,
Baldwin CT .........
Balt and Ohio .. ..
Bendlx ................
Beth Steel ............
Beth Steel 7, pfd .
Borden............. ..,
Can Pac ............ .
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De P a s .......
Ches and Ohio . ..,
Chrysler ............
Col Gas and EH . ..
ComI Inv T r .........
Coml Solv ............
Cons Kdison .........
Con.«i on ................
Cont Can ..............
Corn Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .,
Du Pont ..............
Eastman Kodak ...
Elec Auto L i t e __ _
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods............
Gen M otors ...........
Gillette ..............
Hecker P r o d .........
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ..............
Int N ic k ................
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Leh Val R d ...........
Llgg and Myers B .
Loew's ................
LoriUard .............
Mont W a rd .......
Nosh K e lv .............
Nat Blac ..............
Nat Clash Reg , , . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat D is till.............
N Y Central .........
N T  NH and H ___
North Am .............
Packard ................
Pa ram p i c t ...........
Penn ....................
Phelps Dodge .......
Phil Pete ..............
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ..................
Reading ...............
Rem R a n d .............
Republic Steel ..
Rey Tob B .............
Safeway Stores . . .
Schenley D ls .........
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Socony V a c ...........
South Pac .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and K3 . . . .
St Oil Cal .............
St oil N J .............
Tax Corp ...............
Timkea Roll Bear .
Trans A m erica___
Union Carbide . . . .
Unit Aircraft .......
Unit Corp 
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Rubber .
U S Steel ___
Western Union 
West Elec and Mfg. 
Woolworth .........

. 63*4 

. 9 '-

. lU  

.188 

.101'.. 

. 17 u 

. 53 \  

.147'. 

. 89 ■ 

. 145» 

. 367, 

. 6 

. 38»<i 

. 5 '.

. 13\ 

. 77,

. 227, 

. 68 

.109'- 

. 17'- 

. 6 ', 

. 92 

. 495i 

. 3.3'a 

. 82 

. 85i

. 58 

. 1051 

. 32'i  

. 9

. 42\ 

. 69
• 7 'i 
. 68<S 
.145'* 
.181
. 3374 
. 4!i% 
. 38'^ 
. 497i 
. 9'4
. 10'4 
. » ’ i 
. 6351 
. 5551 
. 9Ti 
.102 
. 48 
. 5S 
.10171 
. 58'i 
. 20',1 
. 50'4 
. 10 
. 2954 
. 25 »1 
. 1354 
. 2751 
. 19<4
• 1V4 
. 24<4
• 5*4 
. I IH  
. 21»,
. .44' .
. 3871 
. 3251 
.
, 16'4 
, 16'4 
, 19«4 

4451 
. 2.5)4 

19)4 
, 76 

1354 
. 19 
. 20 
. 7'4 

4H 
. 30 
. SStt.
. 42'4 
. 62 
. BH 
. 85'j 
, 35

374 
1174 
52'4 
64'4 
26'4 

.119 
5054
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GOOD AFTER EVIL

Buffalo, N. Y.—Blind John Reve 
kant thought the "meanest man in 
town" waa the one who stole 82 
worth of peanuts from his candy 
stand.

The "kindest man" stopped by 
yesterday, said he'd heard about 
the robbery, laid 82 in Revekant 
hand, and left — without waltlnx to 
be thanked.

UNUSUAL THEFT

Boise. Idaho — Don Eagleson's 
house Is listed on the poUo* roster 
o f "missing articles."

Elagleson, reporting bis home was 
hauled away by a truck, aald:
" I t  wasn't very big — only 8 by 
12 feet — but it was pretty and 
painted with red-ahingled roof."

DAILY PATTERN

» J

By CAROL DAY
School girls, college girls and 

bualneaa women must have a comfy, 
good-looking pair o f taUored pi^ 
Jamaa, for thU buay oeoMin.

For younger ladles. In the «  to
14 size range. Pattern 8233 la par- 
Ucularly good, with Ita straight 
^ ea . tuck-ln top and fitted yoke. 
Slightly more grown-up and so- 
phlaUeated, la Pattern 8231, with 
gathers to give bust fuUness, and 
buttoned-front panel.

Chains, Jersey, flat crepe, flannel 
print are good fall and 

w a ter  nbrt&.jeboices for these pa- 
Jkaaa. Both ilaolgna are amasingiy 
•M y to tailor. ^
- * ^ , ^  • ***  <»Migned for slzea 
•. 8, 10; 12 and 14 yaars. Size 8 ro- 

$ 6-« yards at 39-lnch ma- 
tw a l with long Reaves: 3-4 yard 
eontnwtag. 8$ Inchea wide.

8881 a  daslgned for sizes 
10 kad 40. Sixk 14 rk- 

j a iM  4 1- 2  yards of 39-inch ma- 
MriaL Oontraoting collar requires 
1t»  yard.
_  The new  F A L L  AND W INTER 
PATTERN  BOOK. 82 pagee of at- 
tvactlve designs for every size and 
every occasion, la now ready. Photo- 
frapha abow dreaaea made fro ^  

patterns being worn; a featura 
you wlU enjoy. Let the charming de- 

to this new book help you ui 
your Mwnlg. One pattern and tha 
MW Fan and Winter Pattern Book 
"~8® MBta. Pattam or book alone—
15 cants.

Par a PAnXRN ot thia attrao-
tiva aM M  aand I5c in COIN, your
n a m e . A D P ia cRa, s t y l e  n u m -

•ad HOa ; to THB H U IALO ,

Brilliant Star Team

Errol Flynn and Bette Davis are co-starred In "The Slaters” , one of the 
great love atorlea of all time, adapted from the femoua novel by Myron 
Brinig. "The .Slaters” will open tomorrow at tho State theater for throe 
daya.

JAPS TO CREATE
ECONOMIC BLOC

campaign had official Inspiration, 
but diplomatic circles noted It be-
gan after the capture of Canton 
and during final atagae ot the Han-
kow drive.

(Continued from Page One.)

many western colonies, and among 
Aelatlcs such a eltuation in the Ael- 
atlc zone can hardly bo accepted as 
fair treatment."

In Line With Program 
The spokesman's statement was In 

line with Japan's "Asia for tba Asi-
atics" program. He declined to 
comment on the relation of German 
and Italian colonies to this queation, 
and his statement was taken to 
mean opposition to western penetra-
tion and influence In Asia.

Neither Germany nor Italy, al-
lied with Japan In an antl-Commiin- 
Ism pact, has colonies In Asia, but 
Italy has aa African colonial em-
pire.

.SIT.OESTS REC.ALL 
Tokyo, Nov. 2—(A P )—The news-

paper Kokurain climaxed a series 
of editorials in several Japanese 
newspapers against the open door 
policy In China, with a auggestlon 
today that the British ambassador 
be called home.

Kokumln charged that the Am-
bassador, Sir Robert Leslie Craigle, 
"deliberately mlarepresented Japan's 
strength and resources, thereby 
leading the British government to 
hold! erroneous concepts regarding 
Japan," and oald "his presence Is 
harmful to good relations between 
Britain and Japan."

There waa no indication the press

MORE BORDER TROUBLE
Tokyo, Nov. 2 — (A P ) — Domel

SPECIAL
Upholstery Offer

Have Vour Old Pteoes Reetyled 
and Modemited

.1-PC. LIVING ROOM SET
1. sterilized.
2. Stripped to Bare Frame.
8. New Construction of Sagleae 

Bottom.
4. New Cushloa Spriaga.
5. Filling Added.
6. Guaranteed Fabriee.

All Workmanship Guaranteed 
For 5 Veare

Price $ 2 9 * S 0  up
USE OUR

BUDGET PLA N
No Down Payment.
Up To a Year or More To Pay.

For Prompt Service Phone
H A R TFO R D  5-1095

At Our Expense

N E W L A N D ’S 
UPHOIoSTERING

2064 Main St. Hartford

(Japanc.se newa agency) In a Ilsin- 
klng dispatch today said two Japa-
nese soldiers were wounded and 
"probably taken prisoner" when Ten 
Soviet Russians crossed the .Man- 
choukuo border near Manchuoll.

A  lieutenant left tho men to sum-
mon aid. They were missing when 
he returned. The Manchoukuo gov-
ernment protested to Soviet offi-
cials.

which are free from political or 
partisan Influence."

"Prosperity has been oure In great 
measure but out of the unrest of tba 
past few years democratic govem- 
mente have been overthrown," he 
said. "Dictatorship haa been on the 
ascendency. Even within our own 
borders the seeds ot discontent have 
been sown."

SAYS DEMOCRACY ' ™
FACES CHAllENGE ARMISTICE DAY

(Continued from Page One)

Hatfield oald freedom vanishes 
"when the right to voice one'e 
thoughts and scntlmenta, either by 
wor<l of mouth or through tho press, 
to curbed or denied by govern-
ments."

He asked Klwanians to fight ef-
forts to Interfere with the Indepen-
dence of the Judiciary becauae 
"equal rights for all can only be 
gtiaranteed and preserved by courts

Washington, Nov. 2.— (A P )— 
American negotiators, spurred by 
Secretary Hull's appeal to put "re- 
dniihled vigor" Into the reciprocal 
trade program, expressed hope to-
day of having the British and Ca-
nadian pacU ready by Armistice 
day.

They expect. If the agreements 
are completed, that fact would be 
mentioned in tha ArmlsUca day 
speeches by government leaders In 
tho United States, Britain and Can-
ada.

URGES U K A L 
' TO ATTEND SERYIi

C h am btr Of Co r umt m I r t I
AH To Thk* Part I r ____
anc« Of Anniatice Day«
In Botlcaa maOed today, 

Chambar o t Commarca urges i  
membera to attend tho 
■ervicea that tha Fumanest Am is* 
Uca Day CommlttJI ia eondscUaif 
at tha Uamorial hospital os Atrnla- 
Uce. Day morning at 11 o’clock. Tha 
Chamber alao Invites Its mamberS 
to attend the memorial church aer- 
vice to ba held on Sunday, Nov. 8. 
at 10:45 a. m. at SL Mary*a riluren.

Local atore* will not be closed on 
Armlatice Day but the Chamber 
notice aaya; " It  la quite fltUng and 
proper that bualnesa men, profes* 
■tonal men, and all those arho make 
up our membership, should be pre-
sent at these Memorial exarriaed 
and we sincerely hope that you at* 
tend.”

—1 - - n - - ,r.- -innrrmnr]

How to teach your children the

V A L U E
O F A  D O LL A R
A Savings Bank Book builds cha ra cter

Thd ladddst thinff tboat tht yonng nian todmjr who 
“doesn’t know ths vshis of a dollar,” la that it proba-
bly isn’t hla fault. Somebody didn’t think, that’a 
all.

If someona HAD thonthL ha might have had r  
•aTinis bank account whan ha waa a boy, and from 
that acquired the habit of thrift that ha needs today.

Whan a child haa hla own aarlnga bank book, ha 
haa a cartain goaL Ha laama to aava and to respect 
the habit of aarlng. Don’t delay giring your boy or 
girl thia opportunity. And act a good example by 
starting an account of your own at tha same time.

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

Extra Special
CU T ITP

FOWL
3 9 f C each

POPULAR  
MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Sirioin

LOIN LAMB 
LOIN VEAL 
PORK

',C lb.

SIEAKS 
CHOPS lb.

Imported Poliih

H a m s

Fancy SLICED
Swordfish POLLOCK

25* lb.

FRANKFURTS
R0L06NA
HAMBURG

Fresh Smoked Shoulders
Vzc

Ib.

SALT
PORK

i o «  »>

TO IL E T TISSUE
Roll 2c

JACK FROST I MADONNA
4 xxxx SUGAR Tomato Paste 

Lb. pkg. 6c | 6 cans 25c

PIGS FEET 
KRAUT

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE can 10c
^M O U R ’S I BONITA WHITE'MEAT
CORNEPBEEF con 15c T U N A  2 cans 23c
F A N C Y P E A NUT BUTTE R 1-lb. j ar 12c
LU X  SOAP 
LIFEBUOY SOAP

GORTON’S
iC I CODFISH lb. pkg. 23c 

[Fancy SHRIMP 2Jeol^ 25i

iC  lb.

FLORIDA MALAGA BOSC
ORANGES GRAPES PKARR

1 $ C  doz. 4  lbs. 25c 2 5 *

CELERY CAULI. PICKING
HEARTS FLOWER ONIONS .7

2 b u n . l 9 ^ l O o  head 1 5 e  t o l l

Assorted Layer Cakes..................each 29e

M |y • Raleed • Glaaed ar CM- 
*ard ruled DOUGHNUTS aad 

CRULLERS

m m r ia r t '
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FOXX
P A G E  TH IR TEEN

Kxieger Gains the Middleweight Title
HANDS AL HOSTAK 

TERRIHC BEATING 
TO EARN DECISION

CAUFORNIA IS CHOICE 
TO BEAT SOUTHERN CAL

Brooklyn Bomber Gires 
Champion Savage Lacmg 
And Sends Hhn To Hosp 
tal; Ontcome Big Upset

Mr. Advertiser
Your Story Is News Too
LET THEM KNOW IT!

Report ers A sk  T h e  Q u e st io ns—" W h o ? ,  W h a t ? ,  W h e r e ? ,  

W h e n ? ,  W h y  a n d  H o w ? " .  T h e n  T h e y  Le t  T h e  

Facts T e l l  T h e i r  O w n  St ory.

SeatUe. Nov. 2. — (AP) — Solly 
Krieger, a ecowllng bomber from 
Brooklyn, wan the new middleweight 
rhamplon of the world today after 
beating Al Hoetak eo advagely 
lent the Seattle Slav to a hoapital 
temporarily blinded, paralyzed and 
without the uee of one arm.

Krleger. the third man to w'ln the 
middle title in a Seattle ring in the 
last 28f̂  months, fought a cagey, 
crouching battle. He chopped Hoe 
tak to pieces with Heft and right 
cmaeei before 9,000 surprised spec 
tatore. Al had been a heavy local 
favorite.

Hoetak was a dejected and broken 
left the ring for the 

hoapital. He waa game to uie end—
batUer when he

too game for hla own good—staying 
the full 16 rounds even when he had 
only hla right hand left for both 
offense and defense. When It was 
over hie right eye waa awollen shut 
hla left almost closed, hla face
bloody and gashed, his left side welt 

aTyz<ed and paralyzed, and hit hands bad' 
ly Injured.

T e l l T h e m  W H O : —M a k e  sure the readers see y o u r  names

T e l l T h e m  W H A T : —Le t every reader k n o w  w ha t y o u r m e rch a n d ise  looks 

like w hat it̂ s m ade of—in a w ord ho w  go od it is*

T e l l T h e m  W H E R E :—H o w  can a stranger f ind y o u r  store if t h e y don^l k n o w  

the address? H o w  can a reader f ind y o u r m e rch a n d ise  if t h e y d o n't 

kno w  the d e p a r t m e n t?

T e l l T h e m  W H E N :—If a special or a sale starts t o m o rro w  tell t h e m  so a n d  

tell them ho w  long it w ill last

T e l l T h e m  W H Y : —T e l l them and sell t h e m  all the reasons y o u  k n o w  

w hy they should use and e n jo y y o u r  m e rch a nd ise .

T e l l T h e m  H O W : —By adv ising them to w a tch for y o u r  

advert isement in T h e  H E R A L D .  ,

The HERALD Is Delivered To Practically Every 
Home In AAanchester By Alert, Enthusiastic 

Herald Carriers W ho Cover The Town.
......................................................... ..

Al HosUk

6

Hostak waa ruahed to •  hoapital 
where Dr. H. T. Buckner reported, 
after a auperflclal examination, that 
bonea in both handa were broken. 
Hoatak apent the night a t the hoS' 
pltal and wne to have X-raya taken 
today.

Dr. Buckner said would be unable 
to go in training again for at leaat 
three montha. Thia waa a big Jolt 
to the youngater becauae ha had hla 
baga packed to atari a fighting tour 
of the country.

By hla victory Krleger takea the 
championahip back Eaat for the firat 
time since Freddie Steele of Tacoma, 
Wash., gained the crown for the Pa-
cific Cooat by beating Eddla (Babe) 
Rlako in July, 1936. Last July Hoa- 
tak copped Uie championship with  ̂
one-round triumph over Steele here. 
This was nla first Utla defense.

"It waa Just the breaka," said 
Eddie Marino, Hostak'a managtr, 
after the fight. "Al broke h ls le rt 
hand In the second round and hla 
right In the seventh. The boy didn’t  
have a chance."

Krleger, hla nose puffed out, his 
right eye swollen and a lump the 
atze of your fiat behind his left ear, 
said hla only worry was whether he 
could go the IS rounds.

"I weighed 173 pounds a month 
^ ^ a g o  and it waa hard making the 

•^HP^I^pOund limit. I’m nervous, 
gioggy and shaky but I don’t care— 
rm  the champ.”

The Associated Press score card 
gave Hostak the fourth and eleventh 
roimda, showed the first, ninth and 
tfteenth oven, and gave the other 
ten to Krleger. There waa only one 
knock down. Solly dropped Hoatak 
to hla knees for a no-count fall with 
a left to the Jaw m the fourteenth.

Hymie Caplon, Krieger’s manager, 
said Solly would rlak his title only In 
Seattle as he had signed a contract 
with Promoter Nate Druxman.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Maxle Berger, 140, 
Montreal, outpointed Charley Gom- 
er, 1351^, Baltimore, (8).

Toronto—Henry Hook, 11#^, In- 
dianapoUa, outpointed 
weight champion Slxto Esoobar. 
121H, Puerto Rico, (10) (non-tlUe)'

Krtcger.
160, Brooklyn, outpoint^ Middle-
weight champion Al Hoetak, 15941, 
Seattle, (15) (tlUe),

Houston, Ten.—Al Bernard, 167, 
New York, knocked out Lea Morris, 
165; San Frandaco, (3).

lo a  Angelee—Louie Flyar, 141, 
Los Angeles, stopped Bsbe Bran- 
delll, 1414, Loa Angeles, (g).

Philadelphia — Tony Canaoneri 
1404, New York, knocked out Al 
Dunbar, 1404. Jersey a ty ,  (8).

Portlaad, Ms.—Harvey 
154. New Oricans, won 

C U ^  H

Grayson Picks Bears To 
Down Trojans For Coast 
Conference Title; Also 
Likes Fordham, Colgate, 
Brown In Eastern Games.

By BARRY ORAYSON 
Bpoi^ Editor, NEA Servlee

Southern California has come on 
since Alabama shaded the Trojans 
in their curtain-ralaer, but hardly 
far enough to beat Olifomia, which 
on Nov. 5 in Berkley la expected to 
clinch Ita second conaecuUve Pacific 
Coast Conference championship and 
Rose Bowl bid.

Victory for the magnificent troupe 
led by valiant and versatile Vallejo 
Vic Bottari again would mean the 
cancellation of a battle with Geor-
gia Tech, listed for the Bears' Me-
morial S t^ lum  on Christmas Day.

With Troy out of the way, CJall- 
fomla should not have undue trou-
ble with Oregon and Stanford.

Notre Dame once more shuttles 
to the Atlantic seaboard, where at 
Baltimore the Irish should have less 
difficulty with Navy than they ex-
perienced In repelling Army.

Teams frequently bounce back 
with a vengeance following sound 
•bellacklnga, ao Colgate and Syra-
cuse should be in fine trim for their 
traditional number in Syracuae, the 
Red Raiders being fresh from a 
aevare pounding by Holy Ooaa and 
the Orange remembering Ita bounc-
ing around by Penn State. It U ray 
guess that the Colgate Jinx will per-
sist In Archbold Stadium.

too sound for Ohio aUte la Oolum- 
bua In a gams which easily may 
have a bearing on the Big Ten title

Michigan should continue Ita 
comeback against Pennsylvania at 
Ann Arbor.

Rating off Its smashing finish 
against Minnesota, Northwestern 
should repulse the big Wisconsins 
In Evanston. Minnesota gets back 
on the right road against Iowa In 
Minneapolis.

Johnny Plngel matchea Paul 
Christman, and Michigan State is 
otherwise better equipped than Mis-
souri. so the Spartans are given the 
nod at (Columbia. Nebraska should 
break its 1938 maiden against Kan 
toa a t Manhattan.

CARNEQIE TESTS PITT 
IN NEIGHBORHOOD ROW

Pittsburgh may be in for a teat 
as severe as that provided by Ford- 
ham, but should prevail over Its 
neighbor, Carnegie Tech. In Pitt 
Stadium.

Saint Mary’s catches a mighty 
good Fordbam array on the rebound 
In New York, and the Gaels are 
likely to return to the west coast 
empty handed.

Yale la doped to once more get 
the ax . . . this time from Brown 
In the Bowl.

Vlllanova la the choice to repel 
Auburn in Philadelphia. Indiana 
should break into the victory col-
umn against Boston Ollege In the 
Hub. Pop Warner and Temple 
can’t anticipate much luck in com-
batting Holy Croas’ mobile giants in 
Worcester. Penn State, a champion 
In-and-outer, ought to hurdle Lafay-
ette at State College.

Purdue la expected to prove a bit

ALABAMA m o iC E  OVER 
BRUNNER AND TIIIANE

Tulane has Bill Bruuner and the 
urge, but Alabama suffered its one 
reverse at the hands of Tennessee, 
and you can’t get away from the 
Crimson Tide in New Orleans. Good 
enough to tie Villanova, South Caro 
Una figures to be good enough to 
trim Duqueana of Pittsburgh at 
Columbia. Louisiana State has too 
much of everything for Mleslasippl 
State at Baton Rouge.

Georgia Tech has too capable 
Una for Kentucky in Atlanta. North 
Carolina State is given a shaky vote 
over Manhattan at Raleigh.

Rice beat Auburn. 14-0. without 
Urga Ernie Lain. With both Lain 
and hie able substitute. E. Y. Steak- 
ley, in harness, the Owls should 
leave Fayettevlllo with Arkansas’ 
scalp. Texas can’t lose them all. 
ao we’ra giving the Longhorns 
close decision over Baylor In Aus-
tin. Dick Todd and Texas A. and 
M. should outgallop Southern Meth-
odist in Dallas.

Washington rested (or Its engage 
ment with Stanford at Palo Alto, 
where for the first time the harassed 
Huskies should show some of the 
stuff that caused them to be rated 
eo highly in pre-season roundups. 
Oregon gets back on the right track 
against Idaho at Eugene after three 
successive spankings. U. C. L. A. 
has a  walkover in Washington State 
at Pullman.

Santa CHara, which shares top 
coast ranking with CalKomla, will 
turn back Its neighbor. San Fran-
cisco, in the Golden Pity.

That is the way it looks now, but 
football form Is no more consistent 
than that of running horses.

New York — There it scouting 
and there Is scouting in modern 
football at City College no Beaver 
scout has seen Providence, the 
Beavers’ next opponent, play this 
year. So Ckiach Benny Friedman 
got together with Herb Kopf, Man-
hattan's coach, and Herb gave him 
the dope. Manhattan trimmed 
Providence, 20-7 earlier thia sea-
son. Too bad Herb couldn’t have 
aaved a touchdown for Benny.

’Biscuit Trims Admiral 
And Sets Track Record

Howard Turf Star Scores 
Triumph In Match Event 
By Three Lengths, Leads 
Rival AD The Way; Near 
Top As Big Money Winner

Baltlraora, Md., Nov. 2.—(a P)— 
Sea biscuit, the hard-hitting Utue 
equina warrior from tha west, stands 
unchallenged today a# the king of 
the American turf.

In aa dramatic a battla ever da- 
dded over Pimlico’s ancient turf, 
the five-year-old star of Charles 8. 
Howard's stable yesterday aettled 
his argument with Samuel D. Rid-
dle’s War Admiral in a  manner that 
left no doubt aa to which U the bet-
ter horse.

Not only did the Biscuit whip tha 
mighty Admiral by threa lengths 
but he created a  new track record 
for a mile and thraa-alxteentha and 
left 40,000 fana tinging the pralsea 
of the one-time aelUng plater, which 
Howard purchaaed two yaara ago 
from the faahlonable Wheatley 
stable for $8,000. Undei George 
Woolfs fine hand-ride the son of 
Hard Tack reeled off the dlatanca In 

58 3-5, one fifth of a second faster 
than Pompoon’a track mark and 
four-fifths of a  second under the 
U m ^^e Biscuit hlmoelf ran the dis-
tance in establishing Imat fall what 
then waa a new t r a ^  standard. 

Race Fools Exports 
The race, origlnaUy aeboduled for 

Belmont last Juna but cancelled 
when Seablscult failed to stand 
training, waa run Just the opposlU 
from what moot of tho exporto 
laymen expoetod. H uy  figured War 
Admiral would go out in front and 
oUy there aU tha way aad as tlM 
result mads tha Rlddla aoa tha X to 
'  favorlta while boldli

Bllghtly better than 3 to 1.
B u ftt was the

Admiral

old rival that set practically all the 
pace and turned back every bid tor 
victory by his rival. After trailing 
by as much aa two lengths for near-
ly fiva-elchths of a mile, War Ad 
mlral moved In and looked the Bis 
cult In the eye. He stuck his nose 
In front, and appeared headed (or 
victory.

However, Seabiacuit refused to 
glv# ground. He hung oa like a, 
leech, took command again by the 
narrow margin of a nose to the mile 
post and then bounded away while 
CSiarloy Kurtalnger punished the 
Admiral with hla whip in an effort 
to catch the fast stepping Cali-
fornia bay. Not once did Woolf raise 
hla bat as his mount drew away 
staadUy In the final yards.

Tha victory was one of great 
satisfaction to Howard and ’hils 
trainer. "Btlent” Tom Smith. They 
have long contended that Seablscult 
was not only a better horse than 
War Admiral but the best In the 
country. They have not pampered 
their star for ha baa travelled across 
the continent savaral times and 
faced the barrier la 84 races. Ha 
has plckad up aU welghU and met 
all oppoalUona, compiling a record 
of 82 victories, 12 seconds and 13 
thirds.

GARCIA-ARMSTRONG 
TUSSLE P0S1T0NED 

BY CHAMP’S INJURY
Welterweight Titlist Hurts 

His Back In Fall While 
Shadow Boxing; Fight Off 
Month At Least.

New York, Nov. 3— The Henry 
Armstrcmg-Ceferlno Garcia welter' 
weight scrap is off for a month and 
maybe much longer, all depending 
upon how Armstrong recovers from 
a hurt he got while shadow-lKixing 
yesterday.

The little Negro fell twrlce In what 
was to have been hla final training 
session for the first dsfense of his 
147-pound title tonight, and he is 
tru.ssed up worse than a TTianksglv- 
Ing turkey. He can walk, but that’s 
about all.

Promoter Mike Jacobs Is gloomy, 
for it had looked like a sell-out of 
$120,000. Garcia feels even gloomier, 
(or the Filipino had been absolute-
ly confident of whipping Armstrong 
and finally cashing in on hla long 
ring career. He is 29 and hasn’t 
much longer to reach for tha big 
money.

May Fight In Month
Dr. George Rllsy, the osteopath 

who Is treating Henry’s lama back, 
thinks the champion might ha able 
to work out again In a week and be 
ready to fight within a month. But 
he makes no guarantees. November 
26 has been optimistically aet oa a 
tentative date.

Armstrong’s injury is to a Joint 
low in his back and has caused 
partlel paralysis of his right lag. 
Apparently, it is about the same 
thing that happened to Mrs. Helen 
Wills Moody some years ago and 
kept her out of tennis for a season.

Carelessness caused It. Instead of 
warming up In a regular ring. Arm-
strong chose to dance around on a 
square of canvas laid out on the 
cement Jal-alal fronton In the Hip-
podrome. He hadn't been at it but 
about 10 oeconds when be slipped 
and fell the first time. Resin was 
scattered around, but pretty soon 
down he went again.

Joe Gould, manager of ex-cham- 
pfon Jimmy Rraddock, commented 
that it looked funny to see Henry on 
the canvas. Nobody thought much 
of It, becauae Armstrong bounced up 
both times smiling and finished his 
workout. It wasn’t until he started 
to climb some stairs to the dressing 
room that his leg gave way.

They treated him all afternoon 
even trying some sort of electric 
rays, but early In the evening Dr. 
lllley finally called on the war cor-
respondents and told them there 
would be no fight tonight. He haul-
ed mit a skeleton to demonstrate 
what had slipped.

Armstrong Dejected
Armstrong sat and listened in a 

comer of the room, a dejected fig- 
Here he had won 89 straight

BASKETBAU INTEREST 
GAINS NEW HIGH HERE 

DURING RECENT YEARS
Past Decade Has Brought 

Amazing Rerival Of Pop-
ularity To Cage Sport 
With Host Of Teams In 
Action; Good Year Ahead

N oon Bo b  Bean’s stark
Carrying with yesterday’s triumph 

waa a purse of 115.000 which sent 
the Biscuit soaring Into a second 
place among the leading money 
vrtnnars of tha world with earnings 
0* $340,480. Ahead of him stands 
Bun Baau’a world record of $376,744. 
Twice Seabiacuit missed by a nose 
tha tu fa greatest price, the $100,000 
Sant* Anita handicap, or today he 
would be far In front.

n iare  will be no rest for either 
horse. Seabiacuit will remain at 
Pimlico with Saturday's Riggs 
handicap oa hla immediate objec-
tive. Ha won the race, a  mile and 
tbree-oixtaentha affair, last year. 
War Admiral la beaded for Norro- 
ganaett Pork where he will be point-
ed for the Ho t . 13 running of the 
$1S,000 Rhod* U qnd Handicap. Bao- 
Hacutt olao is aUglbU for the Nar- 
n caaaa tt root aad ohould Howard 
efeeosa to  a n d  tala atar acatast War 

itiia aM ' i s

fights without receiving anything 
worse than a cut Up, ami then this 
happened the first time he was about 
to take the champion's end of a 
purse.

'ilaybc I should have stopped the 
first time 1 fell,’’ he said. ’’But it 
didn’t hurt me then and I wanted to 
get up a sweat. Only other time any. 
thing happened to me was when I 
broke an ankle down in Mexico."

There was, of course, the usual 
amount of talk that Armstrong had 
taken the easy way out, that he and 
his advisers realized they had made 
a mistake in tackling Garcia, who 
out-wslghs the Negro 10 pounds. 
But the doctor’s evidence looked 
mighty conclusive, and it is difficult 
tp imaglna Armstrong ducking any-
body, up th and including Joe Louis.

KENSINGTON TESTS. 
MORIARTYS SUNDAY

During the past decade, the In-
door sport of basketball has grown 
locally by amazing leaps and bounds 
until today it ranks aa the moat 
popular athletic activity in Man-
chester. As far as the number of 
competitors Is concerned, the cage 
sport far outranks baseball, football, 
tennis, golf, bowling, track or what 
hava you.

Ree Fine Ruled Roost
It wasn't so many years ago that 

Manchester produced only one or 
two outstanding court quintets each 
season. In fact, the Rec Five was 
the only teem In town of first class 
calibre for several years prior to 
1932. Year after year, the Reca, who 
succeeded the Montauka, Crescents 
and other great teams here, ruled as 
undisputed kings of basketball.

Then, following Manchester High’s 
brilliant campaign of 1080-81 when 
the Rad and Whits reached the 
finals of the annual state tourney, 
the National Guar<hi cams into 
exiatenea with an array made up of 
former schoolboy stars. The Guards 
Immediately stepped into the spot- 
tight as one of the state’s finest 
semi-pro quints and proceeded to 
wrest the town title honors from 
the Rec Five In the series of 1932.

Guards Revive Bport^ i.
The Guards repeated over' the 

Rqcs in 1033 and tha losers bowed 
out of the local basketball picture. 
By that time, however, the tremend. 
ous eucceia of the Guarde on the 
chalked court bad brought about a 
revival of interest in the sport and 
more and mors teams began to 
flourish throughout the community. 
A league waa formed at ‘he Recrea-
tion Centers that year and lU mem-
bers competed in a round robin 
tourney for tho right to meet the 
Guardi for the town title. Alao en-
tered wore tha Rangere. who came 
up from the Junior ranka, and the 
Rangers swept through the tourney 
with ease and then lost to the 
Guards as the latter annexed their 
third straight local championship.

The Guards, however, found the 
going tough after' that and dtaband- 
ed but the seed had been sown and 
sown well and succeeding years saw 
keen competition for cage honors.

honors and added tha BtaU Polish 
League crown as welL 

Rivalry, however, has ataadlly In 
creased each year and now at least 
a half-doaen taaros battla annually 
for senior honors. In addition, there 
are nuraoroue Junior and inter-
mediate leagues operated by the 
Recreation Centers and YMCA, 
well aa a host of Independent teams 
in ail age claaslflcatlone. The high 
achool’a glorious achievement In 
winning the CCJIL. state and Naw 
England tltlea last season has also 
given considerable Impetus to the 
Indoor eport locally and all indica-
tions point to 1938-39 as a banner 
season (or baaketball here.

-i-

ORIOLES PRACTICE 
AT YMCA TONIGHT

Town Title Series Plans 
Temporarily Off; To DriD 
On Attack Tactics.

For soma unknown raoson ar- 
rangemenU for the town UUe foot-
ball series fell through this week. 
The Orioles, , however, will practice
this eveninif a t the YMCA ground 
at seven o’«ock aborp. In this
Sion Coach Jock Xlwyar will drill hla 
two iquada In offensive tactioi. 
Three new plays will be given to 
the players and all eentered around 
the tine plunging ability of Frankie 
Ceasar.

Kupchtinoa, Joe Varrlck, Joe Baa- 
Us and Bruno Slags are slated for 
shock troop duty. These four young-
sters Hava been showing plenty of 
aggressiveness In tha first three 
games and will raplaoe tha veterans 
Blozle and TumtnakI a t Intervala. 
Kaminski and Tumlnakl are being
KK>mcd (or oenter and guard and 

mlneld gava a fins exhibition of

Moriarty Brother! captured the Rec 
league title In 1935 and then lost 

town diadem to the Rangers 
The Royal# copped honors In the 
Rec circuit In 1936 and laid claim to 
the town tiara with the Rangers 
also claiming top honors after a 
successful Int^pendent season.

I’A’s Take Bpotllght 
The 1936-37 campaign wim mark-

ed by the advent of the Pollsb- 
Amerlcans and the PA’e straight-
way rose to power os local basket- 
ban nilera by Uklng the Rec League 
Ulle and then whipping Moriarty 
Brothers (or the town diadem. Mor- 

y®*’’ having absorbed 
the Rangers. Last season the PA’s 
retained both their league and town

end play Sunday.
The wiry swivel hipped Chet 

Slaga called aignals In excellent 
style last week. Valllant wlU be 
moved from blocking back to a num. 
her two position replacing Kovis 
who will take over the wing posi-
tion. Special attention to forward 
paaalng wlU be given In the two re-
maining sessions this week. Dwyer 
also Intends to Improve the line 
play which was excellent In defense 
hut not so good offensively. The 
line, with the exception of Blozle. 
Tumlnakl and Malek la still rather 
green.

North endera, however, were 
plenty satisfied with the showing of 
the team against Wllllmantic Sun- 
day and feel that the natural rivals 
of the squad. Moriarty Brothers, are 
due for a hectic afternoon when 
they seek to wrest the title from 
the north end.

Hamilton, N. 
Andy Kerr, who 
on the limb for 
player, let alone

Y. — Colgate's 
seldom goes out 
a senior football 
a sophomore Is

quietly excited about Hal Lube, his 
■ophomore passer. Andv wouldn't 
want It repeated too often but he 
thinks Liihe will end up es the 
greatest back he ever has coached 
and that’s a large order.

Strong Maroons Oppose Gas 
Honsers As Locals Risk 
Unbeaten Record.

:om .'

The Kensington Maroons Invade 
ML Nebo this Sunday In an attempt 
to smear a defeat on the unbeaten 
record of Moriarty Brothers, who 
have gained two victories and two 
ties in four starts on the gridiron 
so far this season. With plans for 
the town series temporarily halted 
by the rivals agreement to disagree, 
the Gaa Housers are concentrating 
on Sunday’s tile. In order to keep 
their slate clean.

The Maroons are expected to pro-
vide a severe test for Moriarty# and 
(Joach Luddy Hansen la pushing hla 
charges hard In practice seaslona 
this week. Practice will be held at 
Morlartya’ service station Friday 
night a t 6:30 o'clock and a t ML 
Nebo a t 10 o'clock Sunday morning. 
The south enders expect to be a t 
full strength Sunday with the re-
turn of a number of regulars from 
the Injured Uat.

A collection of Engliah nago- 
xinea that data from 1834 aad foo- 
tur* ‘Vlid wett" ototlaa or hls-

_ New If  ex.

Gates Flees Dartmouth 
To Escape Lure Of Grid

Star Blockinf Back Resigns 
From CoOege And Jobs 
Legion Of God Religions 
Sect; Played Great Game 
Agabst Yale.

conversation, which centered about 
foajor game agalnat Oor-

Amherst, N. H., Nov. 3.— (AP)_
fAP) — Intercollegiate football, 
whose violence conflicts with hla un-
orthodox religious convictions, ap-
peared far behind Harrington Oates 
today aa that great Dartmouth 
blocking back prepared for his hum-
ble tasks here on the lonely and 
hilly poultry farm headquarter! of 
the colony of the Legion of God.

Authorities of the law and hla col-
lege, when aatlafled that Gates, the 
brilliant student and football super- 
atar, had left Dartmouth voluntari-
ly and without compulsion, reluc-
tantly withdrew and left him to 
practlca the passive tenets of hit 
little knokm cult.

Apparently remorseful over jrteld- 
iog to football’s temptation last 
*ie*h, when he rejoined the egiied 
and. deaplu only three days practice, 
•tarred agoinat Tola, Oates wrote 
out a  one-Une resignation to Dean 
U ( ^  K. Neidltngar aad slipped out 
at HaaoiNr Bunday.

The previous night, before tha un- 
Dartmouth squad left Nays 

Haven, ha had confided to hla close 
Wend. Robert (Whltey) Fuller, the 
Dartmouth athletic publicity direc-
tor, of the happinesa ha found play- 

egalnat Yale and of hla regrets 
that ha had not reported on the first 
6ey of practice.

When Dean Neldllnger, Fuller. 
Sheriff Richard M. O'Dowd of Hills-
boro county, and others visited Gates 
here yesterday, he told them he in-
tended to remain with his co-ra- 
llglonlata because he waa "uncertain 
that he could remain In college and 
resist the temptation of football."

Neldllnger said It waa known 
Gates embraced the cult about two 
years ago and that he spent hla last 
two summer vacations here Instead 
of a t hla Saugus, Msaa., home. Ful-
ler explained he had urged Coach 
Earl Blalk to permit Gates to re-
join hla oquad and that the ?atter 
consented only after much thought 
end with the hope It would help 
him to "round a corner of hla life."

Sheriff O’Dowd said the colony 
consisted of a weather-beaten one- 
story dwelling and two poultry 
barns. He estimated tha number ot 
realdenta a t about 15 and said "W'f 
of them ware engaged la colvaglng 
hurricane-felled Umber about the 
premieee.

Neidlinger and Fuller n id  Oatea 
wore overaOa. work ehoee and a

Red Sox Slugger Takes 
Honors By A Landslide

Becomes First To Wm 
Award Three Times; Is 
Also First Boston Player 
Erer Named; Eight Yanks 
Mentioned; Dickey 2nd.

By SID FEDER

New York, Nov. 2—(AP)—For 
the year’e moat gallant comeback In 
sportj, Jimmy Foxx today waa se-
lected the American League's most 
valuable player of 1988 by a land-
slide vote of tha BasebaU Writers’ 
Association of America.

Considered on the downward trail 
a year ago, and bothered all last 
summer by a sinus condlUon that 
made the game anything but a 
pleasure day after day, the likeable 
"Double-X" not only stayed in there 
for 149 games, but dynamited hla 
way to tha batUng and runs-batted- 
In championships of the league.

It was hla big hat. above all else, 
that enabled the Boeton Red Sox to 
flnlab In aecond place In the junior 
circuit campaigning after their 
pitching staff fell apart.

Wins For Tltfrd Time
Thus. Jarring Jimmy, who polled 

306 polnU of a pooBbla 356, ba- 
comee the flrit player to win the 
moat valuable award three Umec 
during his career. As e member of 
the great Philadelphia AthleUcs 
teams of a  few yeara ago, be won 
the award In 1632 and repeated in 
1938, when he betted .864 aad .856, 
reopecUvely. This year, bis 14th In 
the American League, the 81-year- 
Old husky from Maryland's aastarn 
short hit for .349 and drove In a 
near-record total of 174 rune.

Jimmy waa named first for the 
moat valuable player award by 19 
members of the 34-mac writers’ 
voting committee, who polled their 
ballots under a new point-scoring 
system this year. Each writer se-
lected a  moat valuable Ust of ten 
playere, ranked In the order he rat-
ed them. A ffrit place nomlnaUon 
received 14 points, aecond nine, 
third eight, fourth eeven, eto. In 
addUion, each writer selectad an ad- 
dlUonal "honor Uat” of tan, which 
did not count In tha voUng.

Every member of the committee 
put Foxx down on hie most valuable 
list. Of the five who failed to name 
him first, two selected him second 
and one each ranked him third, 
fourth and fifth. So powerful was 
hla backing that there was really 
no contest.

Dtokey Is Ronnar-Up
The only othsre to receive first- 

place selections ftora the writers 
were the world champion New York 
Yankeaa’ top battery matea, belting 
Bill Dickey end Big Charley the 
Red Ruffing. Dickey received three 
nominations, and Ruffing two.

Dickey’s first place votes, to-
gether with 11 second place ballots, 
two each for third, fourth, fifth and 
seventh, and one for sixth, gave him 
second place with 196 points. Ruff-
ing waa fourth with 146

In third place, the writers select-
ed big Hank Greenberg, Detroit 
slugger who failed in his bid (or a 
new all-time home run record after 
walloping 63 four-baggera.

The story of tha moat valuable 
award, however, waa all Foxx. In 
1937, Jimmy hit a weak .385, fall-
ing below the .300 mark for only 
the second time since ha was 
brought up to the big show from 
Easton, Md., back in 1924. The 
"experts" took that lowly batting 
average as Indlc^on the 185-pound 
first-base ace waa all through, that 
his star was on the wane after a 
brilliant run which saw him lead the 
Athletics to three pennants and 
bring Connie Mack 1150,000 In cash 
In the trade that sent him to Bos-
ton.

But from the start of this year, 
these same "experts’’ were forced to 
eat their words. Foxx began tak-

ing enemy pitching ^ o r t  
from the opening gun. For tka so^ 
ond time he woo the batting orerwa, 
repeating the honors ha eaptond is 
’38. He hit SO bomera and be woe
probably tha most feared hatiM x 
in the league. His 197 hlti w en 
good for a  total of 898 hassR top*
In the clroulL

Shows Great O em ga
Above his batting, however, was 

th* courage that snablod btai to da 
IL It’s no secret that Jtnuny was 
’’down In tha dumps” last year.- HlS 
sinus ailment bothered him sp amch 
it affected hla play on the field. Tha 
same condition waa atiU with hlai 
this year, but halpod by a  epaclaJ 
nose filter, Foxx s n a p i^  bock to 
the top with a  brtlUont retora t« 
form.

Foxx la tha first Boston player 
ever to win the award in aithar 
league in the 15 years th* VRiten 
have been aelectlng a moat valuabl* 
player. They did It from 1923 
through 38 for the league award; 
and, after a lapse In 1939-30; they 
have voted a  most valuable t o  tha 
Sporting News trophy sine* 79U.

Eight members of the cbamplaa 
Yankees received one or more voteo. 
Joe DlMagglo, second la th# n m la g  
to Charley Gebringer of Detroit loa$ 
year, finished sixth this seapo^ book 
of Buck Newsom, "iron nma” hurl* 
Ing ace of 8L Lsuia. As a team, th* 
Yanks polled 439 potets to S6t th* 
pace, with Boston’e 411 taWag oeo* 
ond place.

Following ie the oemplat* Met ed 
players receiving one or more votes 
In the ballotUng:
Player, Club M n tg '
Jimmy Foxx, B oston ..................BOB
Bill Dickey, New Y o rk ............19B
Hank Greenberg, D e tro it.......... 1B3
Charley Ruffing, New York .,..14B
Buck Newsom, SL L o u is ......... ,111
Jo* DlMaggle, New Y o rk .......... lOB' ̂
Jo* Cronin. B oston ....................... 93
Earl AveriU, Clavelaad.........   S i
Cecil Travis, Washington . . . . . .  3$
Charley GMtringar, Detroit 37
Jeff Heath, (3Isveland 3 i
Joe Gordon, New Y o rk ..................   38
Hal Trosky, Clavaland ................ 23
Ken Kcttner, Cleveland.........    IB,
Monty Stratton, C hicago............ IS
Mel Harder, Cleveland ................ l i
Bob Johnson, Pblladtlphia.......... 18
Harlond aU L  St. Louis ............ 11
Lou Gehrig, New Y o rk ................18
Pete Fox, D e tro it.......................  B
Joe Vosmlk, Boston ..............   7
George McQulnn, SL Louis.......  7
Lefty Grove, Boston ................   7
Buddy Lewis, Washington . . . . .  S
Red Rolfe, New York ..................'5
Buddy Myer, Washington
Earlo Brucker, Philadelphia B

(3 points—Johnny Allen, Clevo> ' 
land.

(2 points—Frank Croaatti.’ New . 
York. ?

(1 each—Lefty Gomeo, New 
York; Doc Oamer, Boston).

(Harlond CnifL St. Louie, topped 
the "honor list" with 12 notnlna* 
tlofia, followed., by Charley-CMuris* 
ger, Detroit; Bob Johnson, PWlO* 
cielphta and Rudy York, Detroit, 
with II  each).

WRESTLING
Baltimore. — Jim londoo, Bt. 

I.oula, threw Joe Bavoldl, Tkra* 
Oaks, Mich., 47:15. (Heavywolgkta.)

Minneapolis.—Bronko NagwraV . 
237, International Falls, If*' • 
threw Lord Albert Mills, 340, I .. - 
don. 17:37.

Newark, N. J.—Karol Kraiieer, 
200, Poland, threw Dropkiek Mor-
phy, 201, Boston. 1:09.58.

Indianapolle. — John Qrandoirlab. 
235, New York, beat Tom Marvin, 
220, Oklahoma, two falls: " O o ^  
Lansdowne, 181, England, dewmd 
Bock Lipscomb, 185, Tula*, Oklo.; 
Ray Eckert, 216, SL Louis, defeated 
John Katan, 225, Canada; BPent 
Rattan, 179, IndljuiapoUa, l ^ t  Gor-
don Arquette, 135, Spokane, Weak.

CAPTAIN RCUBA8KD
Yokohama, Nov. 2. — (AF) — 

Capt. Beddle Stephen of Uw Brit-
ish freighter Antipin* was rslseoed 
tonight after questioning by pelle* 
because hla ship grounded off Ckp* 
Futtsu, a military eecrets arse.

W O O D L A N D  C A L k ’

The Arliflftoo. . .  An excel-
lent fitter. Quietly detailed 

...alwayi good taste. Blown 

or Black Calf $5.00. And a 
variety of stylet in 
the kathers most 
wanted by  

Mansfield

$5.00
BontoBlgBB 17.00
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LU ST A N D  FOUND AU'IUMOHII.ES KUK S A LE  4 FU E L  A N D  PE E D  49-A SU B U R B AN  FOR S A L E  75

LOST—LARGE SILVER pin tur-
quoise center, from 52 Pearl street, 
throurh Center Park to Church 
and Park atreets. Finder please 
CaU 8021.

1936 FORD COACH, radio, heater. 
M75; 1934 Ford coach, heatei 
2190; 1933 Ford coupe, $145: 193;i 
Wlllys coupe, $75. Terms, trades. 
Cole Motors—6463.

ONE HAL9 CORD. Foul foot sea-
soned wood, sawed atove lanftn. 
$5.00 leilvered. L. T. Wood Uo. 
Phone 449fi.

A U i4 lM U K Il.E S  FUK SALE  4
FOR SALE—1936 Master Chevrolet 
. poac... A-1 condition. Price $40u 
cash. Melyln G. Oox, 40 Doane St. 
TsL 5821, between 4 and 7 p. m.

MO\ LM .— I KLCKINCi— 
S1 '0K A(;E

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PKU IH ICTS 50

1931 CHEVROLET cabriolet; 1931 
PMid roadster: 1936 Ford coach; 
1934 Ford sedan: 1933 Dodge 
truck. Messier Nash, 10 Henderson 
Road. Tel. 7258. Open evenlnga

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distance .Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, UockvIUe. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

GLENVIEW FARM Is delivering In 
.Manchester Thursday and Saturday 
strictly fresh eggs, large milk fed 
tender roasting chickens, winter 
potatoes, turnips, cabbage, carrots.

FOR SALE—SMALL cottage with 
1 acre of land, on North Coventry 
State road. Telephone 8680.

L E G A L  N m iL E S

onions, butter and bacon, all at

Kh 'PA IK ING 2.3

reasonable prices. Phone Manches-
ter 4525.

Mandie9ter 
Evening Herald

AUTO TOPS. CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog collars and nameaa repairing. 
Cbaa Laktng, 90 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 4740

FOR SALE—7ELLOW Oletie tur-
nips, SOc per bushel, at the farm. 
Phone 4246. H. W’arren Case, Buck- 
land.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing ana 
siding. Workmansup guaranteed 
TlnM payroenta arranged. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc 
81 Wella atreet. Phone 4860.

HUU8EHULD GUUDS 51

Osaat ala averase wards w  a la a  
irtMals, aaabera aad •bbrsTlatloBe 
SMb Sbaat as a ward aad s o b s s o d S 
wstds as tws words IUb Ib o b  so m Is  
sriss s f Urse Uasa 

Line rotes ssr dss tor trsastsat

ROOFING AND siding, painting 
carpentry and mason work. Kea 
aonabis. Time payments arranged 
W. Vaneour. 55 Wells street. Phone 
8336. ^

St.
Casb Cbargs

$ sud Qtasseauee Oara .J  T stM $ 
i  Osnsiiatles Dare .J  * ew  SI
$ Das .■■........••.•I $1 etst t$

HELP WAN IE D -  
FEMALE .Y5

WHAT EVERY ONE says must be 
true. Crawford Dual oven ranges 
are In a class by themselves. When 
you buy Crawford you have the 
best range money can buy. 82 years 
of stove manufacturing guarantee 
you baking and heating perfection. 
Liberal allowance on your old range 
equipment. 24 months to pay on 
easy terms. Benson Furniture and 
Radio Co., 713 Main street. Call 
3535.

LIQt'On PBIt.MIT 
NOTICE o r  APPL,lcaTIO.N 

This Is to sive notice that I George 
M Peslenoe of 17 I'earl atreet. Man- 
cheater, Conn., have filed an applica-
tion datad Nov. 1. 1938 with the 
Liquor Control Commliilon for a 
Restaurant Liquor Permit for the tale 
of alcoholic liquor on the premlaee of 
423 Main atreet. .Manchester. Conn. 
The bueincee la owned hy George &f. 
Paalanoa of 17 Pearl atreet. Manches-
ter, Conn., and will ba conducted by 
George .M. Paslanoe of 17 Pearl street, 
Mancheeter. Conn., as permittee.

GEORGE M. PAZIAN08 
Dated let of Nov.. 1931.

H-n-i-at.

BLACKHAWKS SET 
TO START DEFENSE 
OF HOCKEY HONORS

srdsrs tor tnogslai lasertlosa 
wni bs absTfod st tbs swa lla e  rots 

Isl rsiss (St Iss f isTB overs
fiw advortlsisw civao apes rvqssst. 

Atm ordsrsd befsrv ebs iblid or drtb

WANTED—CAPABLE girl to as-
sist with housework and care ot 
baby. Apply 37 Tanner street.

TTVO BURNER circulating heater. 
Cost $70.00, like new. sell for $24. 
168 Main. Phone 7374.

d V  will be ebarwsd soly (si Ibe 
tasl aambe* e( tlBea tbe ad awpe 
e& sbsrglsd St tbe rale ssrssd

pesr-
, ___ _____ bsi

as otiewsase a* rsfasds ass bs Bsde 
sa ala ttaw ads stepped after tbe 
aru das.

34s ^11 tsrblds'i dtspiss IIBSS BOI
Tbs Berald wtl3 ss| bs rasposatble 

ibr Bora thsa sss laserrsst IseartloD 
sf SBS advsrtlseasal ordered far

NEEDED IN MANCHESTER ma 
ture woman for work in our sales 
and service dept. Write P. O. Box 
103, New Haven, stating age, quali-
fications, experience. Interview will 
be In Manchester.

tu
The laadverteai SBtasies si taeer- 

. east sabllsatlaa sf adverttslss will be 
ssetlded sols bs ssaesllalloB af tbe 
tasrwe Bade tsi tbe esrviM rsadered 

All sdverusaBSDta Bsst sssfsrB 
la dtsls, sops sad tspogrspbs wttb 
Ngalatloas saforsed bs Ibe sebliab- 
dfa aad tb«s rsderw u b  rtgbi 
ddli, iwvtse '
Mdsrvd sb

CLoatm
•a bs rabllssed so bs  das Bast b# rs- 
eetved bs 1$ s'eloeb aeoai astatdsse 
MiSS.

WANTED— BY LOCAL concern, 
mature capable woman who Is In 
telllgent, ambitious and of neat ap-
pearance. Sales experience helpful, 
but not necessary. Write Box J, 
Herald.

.My ivavi tv tav ngsi vv
rtss er rvJset sas seas sea- 
sbBvtloaabls
NO HODRS Oeselivd ads

WANTED—TWO experienced ealee- 
Isdles. Write Box F. care of 
Herald.

TE LE PH O N E  YOUR 
W A N T  ADS

Ada are aaospted ewt lav talealBae 
at the CBAROB RATB (Ivsa ebevs 
aa a aosvsnieose is sdvartlssra bat 
tho OAkU r a t e s  wIU bs asevpieS as
90LL PATUENT II said at Ibe bssl- 
aaas afflae sa at belare tbs eeveoth 
das fallowiDS tbe drai tasertlaa at 
aasb ad aUerwIas tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be eellecied Ne reepooel- 
m ts  (or ervert la Islephoaed sde 
will ba seeaBed aad ibeir aaoaraes 
eeaaat be guersnteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

dirtha ...............
•aaageBsaU ... 
Harrlagea ......
Oaatbs ............
Hard at Tbaaka 
(a MsBortaB .. 
Last aad Foaad 
kaaoBBseBents . 
FarooBSle ........

■aa«dadaa«adaaa 
’ a aa a e•# a oa a*«a 
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AatBHiBllftff*
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AatOBobllee for Bechenge . . . .
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Aau  aebools .........................
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■■Bleyltat ............

waoted Aotoe—Melareyelee . . .

WAN’TED —GIRL FOR general 
housework and assisting with child. 
Call between 8 and 9 p. m. at 45 
W. Center street, Wayelde Furni-
ture Store.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE

WANTED —DELIVERY BOY. — 
Young man willing to work hard. 
Small pay to start. Must have 
drivers license. State age and send 
picture In first letter. Write Box O, 
Herald.

PI.N BOYH WANTED—Must be 16. 
Charter Oak Bowling alleys, 27 Osk 
street

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
USED 2 1-2 MONTHS $130 

—Pay only $10 Down- $1.50 
Weekly

—Price Paid by Customer $225 
—You Save Exactly $95 
—Ixtoks Like New—Thoroughly 

Refinished
THESE 3 ROOMS INCLUDE: 

Complete Living Room Suite, com-
plete Bedroom Suite and Complete 
Kitchen. Ruga, Lamps and many 
other small Items are also Included. 
You may substitute a Dining Room 
for any other room If you wish, or 
you may purchase any room sepa-
rately.

PHONE OR WRITE FOB A 
FREE "COURTESY AUTO"

Do not feel obligated when you ask 
for a "Courtesy Auto". This Is an 
extra, free service that we want you 
to uae whenever you wish. A car 
will call for you, bring you to the 
store and take you back home again 
at your own convenience.

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
We will arrange easy weekly or 
monthly payroenta for you and don't 
'orget, we guarantee In writing—No 
Payments In case of aickness or un-
employment.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
MAIN STORE -WATERBURY 

All Storea Open Wed. A Sat. Evea

Liqi'OR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATIO.N 

Thit !• to give notice thet I Welter 
B. Smoluk of fill Hlesell etreet, Man- 
cheeter. Conn , have filer] an applica-
tion dated 2nd of .Nov., 1938 with the 
I.lquor Conirtjl Commieelon for,a 
Tavern Permit for the sale of elco- 
hrjllc liquor on the premleea of 67 
RIfleell atreet, Mancheeter, Conn. The 
buelneee la owned by Walter B. 
Hmoluk of 69 Bliaell atreet. Manchea- 
ter. Conn., and will he conducted by 
Wetter B. Smoluk of 59 Btseell atreet, 
Mancheeter, Conn , aa permittee.

WALTER B. BMOLIJK 
■ Dated 2nd of Nov., 1938.

H-11-2-31.

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG man witn 
selling ability. Local company with 
established trade has permanent 
imsitlon for man who can produce. 
Write full particulars, Including 
past employment and references 
Write Box D, Herald.

GIXDSE OUT SALE 3 floor sample 
living room suites. 2 pc. Chester-
field suite Reg. $149, now $95. 3 pc. 
Charles of London suite, Reg. 
$129.50, now- $89.50. 3 pc. Engllsn 
lounge with wlni, and club chair, 
Reg. $84.50. now $59.95. Terms U 
desired. Call 3535. Benson Furni-
ture and Radio. Johnson Block.

SAI.KSMKN WANTLl) 36-A

SALESMAN

■ ' ' -■■■ mmm ■-■■■■—■■■I Pffrvif9M
BaalBaas Servieat Offered ......  II
BoiMboia Barvtaaa OffaraS ....ll-A
avtWlBff—OoBtrastlar ----   l«
Florist*—NurMFlM ....... sbb.bb II
Paaaral Dlreelore .................  |«
■eaUBff—PluBblDg—Roofiaff It

.......  ................  “tUUtaery—DrvssBskltig ......   1$
nblle Paesaagei ffervise ......Sv-AVtaJSt lftap̂ _OB aSBBd̂  ̂ BeMatio|r—Psporiof 
rvofssslonoi torvi

....... -------'•........ *•ralleriDg—Oreloff—CleaalBff ... t«
feUat Goode sad Servtoe...... . tl
” ■■*•6—Baetneae ServtM ......  M

Baoesftoool
esmrsos m s  asssos ...........  ti
■Wvale Inetf-aetlooa II

...............   ....ll-AMnslcal—OrsBatte ............   |»
Wasted—InatmetlaBe ...........   M

Ptsaaelal
Besda—8iocb»—Mortgegae .. .•■ $1
Bnalseea Opportaslilae . . . . . . . .  M

L<»“    U

Experienced salesman to sell es 
tabllshed trade a complete line ot 
printed and lithograph stationery 
bookkecplni; and ledger forms, sales 
books and manifolds, tags, book- 
matches and various other Items 
Exclusive territory arranged. Write 
full particulars to .Merchants In 
dustrles. Inc., Bellefontalne. Ohio.

SITUATIONS WA.NTED— 
FKMAI.E :iN

toICoatY
B«i9 004 tttootlooo

■•ip Wontod—ForaoU ............ t4
Bsib Wanted—Mel.................... t«
S?*.***5;“ Wasted ................... i«.AHelp Wanted—Mete er FaBsla.. It ^ en u  W.nied .....................
Sttoatlooe Wanted—Famsie ... . la
Wtsatione Wanted—Mela ......... it
Saiplormoni 4¥ffY$«t«9   u*
1 ^  atees Pete PealtVT— Tabiclea
Dega-Blrds-Peu .................
Uv. fftoek—V.hlelee .............
jNsltry asd dnppllea .............
Wanted— pets— Posltir-^toek 

eale—Bleeellai^owArtBle. Foi gate ...................
“ 4 Aceaaaorlea ...........

ffailding Matarlals 
PtSBODda—Waubaa-Javalrv .. W a^eal Appllascaa—lUdle ..
Foal and Faed ....................  4

04HT Fnidiita

w a n t e d —BY rO.MPETE.NT wo-
man. general housework, good cook 
6 days weekly. Write Box K 
Heraid.

.IN K SKK K—VEHU I.KS 42
FOR PALE -MULE, gentle, works 
single or double, safe for a boy to 
ride. Will trade tor cow. giving 
some milk James Bums, 127 East 
Middle Turnpike

l*(M 1H\ A M ) SU PPLIE S  43

FOR PALE—ROASTING chicken 
35c per pound dressed. Ralph Von 
Deck. Telephone 5327.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

• V • • • a a a a 11
M w t ^  tnatramaBU .........« . . .  n

,“ 4 •tsra Eqoipiual . . . .  $<•p a e^  at Ua ■taras ...... « . . .  $«
— _AP8yal—Fan it
Wastad—Ta Bay ................  „

lld»«r*—Bofol»—*eeen* 
Kooa* Witboat Bo*rd ............ tv
Dessiry Board—Assorts . . . « . «  M 
5.®A*i*!r*?***“ *“ *» .......... —. 41vwea
WTltOd "Rooi

—  W WW
Loc t̂toixB tor
For EoAt •«

•iiburtoa For fUat*
<t Bomoo For ItMt

Vaptod to lUat •1

Butldlop 
FroportY '

•Cato For PaJp
tor tpio

Fpt pm o pP Lo M ft
for Polo U

er,e for Bale
tor Bale

far
far Tl

Ta

-Rtal
tor riabatiffa* f$

Tf

■laEffl

FOR SALE—GUa RA.NTEED good 
quality, large pupershell iieeans. 
15c per lb. Write Superior Pecans. 
Eufaula. Alabama

FOR SALE—POLES for clothes 
Ur.es. Set anywhere tn your yard. 
Phone Glastonbury 2042.

FUEl AM ) FEED 4»
FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood, cut any length. $900 cord 
Donald Gehring. Telephone 8758.

VEN ETIA N  
BLINDS
$2.98

Up To 31 ta. 
Larger tUiM

Hlgkor.

FOR SALE—TWO PIECE mahog-
any bedroom set, with mattress 
and springs. Call 3563.

MACHINERY AND ruui>i 52
NEW AND USED tractors, plow-a, 
harrows. new Oliver manure 
spreaders, used gas engines with 
saw rigs, complete stock Fordson 
parts. Dublin Tractor Co, Provl- 
ilence Rd., Wllllmantic.

WANTED—TU BUY 58
CLEAN UP AND sell yoi r Junk to 
ua. High prices for metal. Paper 
and rags bought. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 
182 Blssell atreet. Tel. 5879.

APART.MEN IV—FLA ITi— 
TENEMbNl'S 6.H

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, steam heat, 
water beater, garage. 27 Florence. 
Inquire 25 Florence street.

FOR RENT—42 Woodbridge atreet, 
6 room rent, redecorated, garage, 
and large garden, $25. Mrs. 
Sheehan, 90 HoH street. Phone 
7859.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with hot water heat, garage. CaU 
at 30 Griswold street.

HUUSES l>X)R KENT 65

s e v e r a l  MODERN slz room 
single bouses, also two tamuy 
fiats in axceUent locations. Apply 
Edward J. HoU, talephona Man-
chester 4642 or 8025.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
BOTICE OF APPLICATIO.N 

This Is to Bivs notice that 1 Ed- 
ward A. Grub* of Fuller street. 
Mancheiter. Conn., have Hied an ap-
plication dated 35th of October. 1̂ 38 
with the Ltriuor Control Commlaiton 
for a rackHne Store Permit for the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premlaee of 67 1-3 Oooper atreet. Man- 
cheater. Conn. Tha buaineaa fa owned 
by Edward A. Grube of 109 K6ater 
atreet. Mancheater. Conn., and will be 
conducted by Edward A. (irube of 109 
Foater atreet. .Mancheater, Conn, aa 
permittee.

EDWARD A. GRUBE 
Dated 26th of Oct., 1938.

FI-11-3-88.

Stanley Cop Champs Deter-
mined To Retain Rankmg 
In Coming Campaign; 
Boast Entirely New Line.

work togathar, with tha other duo 
being Alex Lavlnaky and BUI Me- 
kensie. Mike Karakae, who had no 

.^ l ie f  through the reguliar 37-38 
campaign, wiU have help this year. 
Tha Hawke plan to carry Paul Good-
man aa a spare goal tender.

The Chicago team wUl open Its 
season here Nov. 3 against the New 
York Americana and the club's front 
office antlcipatea a banner season 
at the tumstilea. Laat year the 
Hawka played to 300,000 at home, as 
the meet kicked around team In the 
league.

PUNTS-PASSES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York — T3vo of the na-

tion's outstanding sophomore 
backs, Len Bshmont of Fordham 
and Mike Klotovich of St. Mary's 
wiibmingle .Saturday In the annual 
IntOTsectlonal battle here. Esh- 
mont, known variously as • the 
Rapid Ram. the Bel of tbe Harlem, 
the Atlas (Pa.) Antelope, Kid At-
las, Loping Len, Lightning Len. 
and Little Leonard, proved hla 
right to greatness with a brilliant 
showing against Pitt Saturday 
while Klotovich made his varsity 
debut against California and gave 
the Bears qfiiite a going over. He 
has been going over since.

Albuquerque. N. M. — Stop us 
If you've heard this one but out at 
the University of New Mexico they 
have "a flashing, whirling tornado 
a half with the power of a tractor, 
a ragged grey ghost that can't be 
downed" He is big Bill Dwyer, a 
halfback who plays for the Uni-
versity of New Mexico Lobos. And 
you haven't heard the rest. This 
poor fellow wrtll spend the rest of 
his life getting over his nickname. 
The presa agent calls him "The 
Desert Werewolf."

Cambridge, Mass. — No other 
freshman squad In the land is be-
ing coached by so many teachers 
representing different gridiron 
schemes ss the Harvard yearlings. 
Skip Stahley of Penn State la head 
coach. Latta McGray of Dart-
mouth coaches the line. Ed Rawla 
of Princeton takes care of the ends 
and Dave Colwell of Yale coaches 
the backfleld.

All save Stahley. employed 
throughout the year, hold tempor-
ary posts while taking post gradu-
ate courses at Harvard. Rawla Is In 
the law school, the others are In 
the business administration school.

BACK nSHW ATS PLAN

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 2.— (API 
—The Connecticut League of 
Sportsmen clubs backed today a 
proposal to have fishwaya instal-
led In all dams built In state 
streams In the future.

The league voted at a meeting 
here yesterday to sponsor legisla-
tion In the General Assembly to 
make mandatory installation of the 
fishwaya, a detrice by wrbtch fish 
are enabled to pass the dams.

It wraa also voted to sponsor a 
state-wride conservation convention 
in Hartford this winter. W. T. 
Little of Manchester, president of 
the Hartford County Association, 
was appointed general chairman 
of the event.

FOR RENT
PCLASIU HALL ON NORTH ST.
for paHles. daacea, eelebratloas, 
and etc. Inquire nt 68 Nortb SL

Chicago, Nov. 2.— (AP ) — The 
World CHtamplon Chicago Black- 
hawks, tho "Clnderellas of the Ice.” 
are determined to keep from skid-
ding from the heights to which tho.v 
swept In such amazing fashion last 
winter.

Some hockey fans always will 
claim that the Hawks had nothing 
less than "black magic" In thslr 
sticks laat April as they captured 
the Stanley Cup, emblematic of 
world puck supremacy. After fin-
ishing sixth In the league writh only 
14 wins and 25 defeats they blasted 
their way through Montreal's Cana- 
diens, the New 'York Americans and 
Toronto Maple Leafs to enter 
hockey's throne room.

This season the Chicagoans are 
ready to prove their 1937-38 per-
formance waa no fluke—and there is 
little doubt but that the Hawks will 
be better. They will show an en-
tirely new and Veteran line In Russ 
Bllnco, Blady Northcott and Earl 
Robinson, acquiree from the defunct 
Montreal Maroona, and are expected 
to have strength where they once 
were very weak—on the third for-
ward combination.

Manager Bill Stewart's first line 
will be made up of three tested vet-
erans—Elwin (Doc) Romnes at cen-
ter Ice, Paul Thompson at left wing 
and Mush March at right wring. The 
second line will be the Bllnco-NoHh- 
cott-Roblnson trio, which consist-
ently picked up points for the Ma-
roons. Two Jobs are practically 
"clncfhed" on the third line—the vet-
eran Johnny Gottsellg at left wing 
and Cully Dahlstrom at center.

"Jeff” DesUeta, obtained In a trade 
from the Montreal Canadiena, may 
take over the right wing chore but 
he la being pressed by Roger Jenkins 
and Jack Shill, both veterans. Stew-
art Is loath to make any predic-
tions as to whether his team will re-
peat. but he Is certain the Hawka 
will be Improved on one type of play 
which repeatedly has made them 
look bad In the past—power attacks.

With a member of the opposing 
team In the penalty box, tho Hawks 
consistently failed to show a scoring 
punch even In their drive to the 
championship last winter. Stewart 
says It will be different this season 
and plana to use two power play 
combinations. One w-lll be made up 
of Thompson, Romnes, March and 
Gottsellg. The other will be North-
cott, Bllnco, Robinson and Dahl- 
atrom.

The defensive lineups will hold 
over from laat season. Art Wiebe 
and the speedy Earl Seibert will

P owlirifK
OOUNTRV CLUB LEAGUE

There was some good and bad 
bowling In the (>juntry CTub League 
laat night at Farr's alleys. For the 
Hackers Mozzer walked away with 
all the honor with a single of 142 
and three string of 360 thereby be-
ing a big factor In his team taking 
three points from the Hookers. Ed 

I Hutchinson was the star for hla 
team with a single of 126 and three 
Btring of 330.

In the match between the Duffers 
and Sllcers In which the Sllcera took 
four points Bill Wetherell had high 
single of 113 and Stanley Straugh 
had high total of 304. For the Duf-
fers Oorge Finch had high single of 
107 and three string of 298 to take 
the honors for hi- team.

Low Man . A• • S • so 83 163
* ■ . -

IVitale___ . . . .  887 467 507 1361

Team No i
J. Lerrabee . . . .  89 79 06 264
L  Gele .. . . .  101 85 91 277
8. Nichols ----108 90 135 333
O. Nelson .. .  124 109 112 345
A. Haugh ...1 0 3 102 123 328

— , ____
Tota ls___ ----925 465 557 1547

Teem No 2
A. Gibson ----  82 90 86 258
R. Mercer . .......97 06 130 323
T. (Jurran . .......99 121 97 J17
C. Wlgren ...104 126 86 316
G. Duncan . . . .  113 72 101 286

■ - - - -
Tota ls___ ----495 505 500 1500

KNIGHTS o r  PYTHIAS 
(.Morphy’s Alleys)

A. Carlin .. 
E. Berrgren 
A. Carlrcn . 
E. Johnson

No. I (4)
. . .  99 87
...118 108 
...110 98

76

Duffers (0)
Anderson ....... 81 88
Brown ... ....... 83 101
Toumaiid ....... 86 96
Finch ___ .......107 80

357 374
Sllcers (4)

Straugh .. ......  95 96
Wetherell .......91 86
Donahue . ....... 92 99
Montle ... .......105 93

383 374

76—245 
84—268 
88—270 

102—298

113—304 
86 104—281

86—277 
86—284

J. Wlnnergren.lOl 107

92— 278 
114— 340 
108— 316 
116— 192 
108— 192

Totals

D. Nelson .
Gl. Nyquist 
M. Ericson 
C. Wlnnergren.112 
P. Jesanis___ 101

...503 400
N,o. 4— (0) 
. . . 9 2  96
. . . 9 0  106 

97 86

538—1441

85

99— 287 
91— 287 
87— 270 

113— 225 
113— 299

that new suit ha won Attlng Meek 
Greenberg wouldn't bit 60 homers 
. . .  .Our scouts report tbe crying 
towrel Elmer Layden was waving 
tn the fall was the biggest gag- 
eroo of 'em a ll....he told Ua staff 
as early as laat spring that he was 
going to have hla best Notre Dame 
team this year—which waa hitting 
tbe nail right on the well-known 
head.. .  .M[oral: When a coach 
sings the blues, always look for
tbe swing music In back of It___
From someone high up in the Card-
inals’ organization comes word that 
Ray Blades definitely has the in-
side track to manage the Oaaless 
Qas-Houaers___

Tota ls........ 492 373 503-1368

No. 2 (2)
A. G u ll...........  99 86
A. Johnson . . .  72 70
A. Olson.......... 117 97
E- C ook .......... 120 84
C. Bolin .......... 126 86

89— 274 
84— 226 
93— 307 

128— 332 
107— 319

Totals ..634 423
No. 8 (2)

D. McPherson .104 92
E. Bernard .. .  69 70
V. Swanson ...  93 128
W. Kohls.......107 ll2'
R. Swanson ...  96 113

601—1458
81— 277 
84— 223 

121— 342 
72— 291 

118— 327

Totals ..469 615 476—1460

Sllcers won roll off.

Hookers (1)
Keith ............ . 94 113 105—312
Hutchinson ... . 93 126 111—330
Davies .......... . 87 100 110—297
Smith .......... . 90 97 100—296

373 436 426 1235
Hackers (8)

Mozzer .......... .111 107 142--360
Martin ........ .126 99 102--32 V
Tierney ........ .106 97 98—301
Fortin .......... . 89 97 105—'291

432 400 447 1279

.METHODIST LEAGUE
Team No, 4

E. Atkinson .. . .93 82 89 264
W. Terryberry . .86 80 84 250
N. T y le r ........ 116 96 106 318
C Banks....... 104 123 100 336
A. Thompson . . — 83 83 166

Totals .......... 399 464 471 1334
Team No. 8

H. Kimball ... . 94 83 101 278
W. Holman .. 111 106 83 .300
W. Harrison .. . .87 102 126 315
E. Story ....... . 05 96 114 305

HOLD EVERYTHING By Clydfi 
Lawis

eera.iwgirtostaviectaL- '

"I think Dad is mistaken. He said Bossy had ticks, but 
I can’t bear a thing!”

Sports Roundup\
By Sm FEPER 

(Pinch HitUng for Eddie Brietz)
New York, Nov. 2.— (A P )—Don't 

let anybody kid you that Henry 
Armstrong’s Injury Isn’t the real 
McCoy....the little walloper waa 
really hurt, had to be carried out 
of the Hippodrome, and then could-
n't do any more than limp around 
. . . .  but, aa George Pamasaus, 
Ceferino Garcia’s manager, holler-
ed, "why did he have to wrork out 
the day before a figh t?"....in -
cidentally, Pamasaus and EMdie 
Mead, Armstrong's manager, are 
having more trouble than you know
about the whole thing___ both of
them expected a big "pay day"
this week, after the fight___now
they’ll have to ride along without
the "ready” eome more___ but it
wasn't too bad for Mead. . . .  big- 
hearted Eddie made himself a nice 
piece of change on Seabiscuit — at 
2 to 1, no less....

Joe Louis, In town for tbe fight, 
is pleasanter to the boys than ever 
before. . . .  maybe It's because of

The boys all came back from 
Cambridge this week swearing that 
Harvard Is the best ball club that
ever lost four In a row___Young
Georgle Black, tbe classy Milwau-
kee middleweight, has hung up the 
gloves to start a seven-year medi-
cal course at Marquette... .Connie 
Sparks Is a crack ball-e«nier for 
Texas CSiristlan----but If you lis-
ten to those In the know, he has'' 
cousin on the frog freshman squad 
that has It all over him... .  Ray 
Flaherty, the Washington pi 
Redskins coach, ■ says Whl: 
'White could be tbe greatest ba<
'n the game if he gave up the 
Rhodes scholarship and stayed In 
the play-for-pay business for three 
years or so. . . .

Tommy Farr Is trying to get 
Henry Armstrong to take some
fights in England----Wonder why
Princeton Coach Tad Wlenian 
wouldn't compare the Harvard and 
Dartmouth lines for the football
writers?___ Bill Stewart, having
made the grade as National league 
ump and Stanley cup hockey win-
ner, takes a crack at broadcasting 
tonight___ Wlnkey Autrey, Missis-
sippi Junior center, figures he’ff 
seen everything now....he tnter- 
-ented a pass In the Centenary 
game and ran for his first touch-
down In nine years of plajring foot-
ball___Edgar Jones, a Scranton
(Pa.) boy and the most-talked-of 
halfback on tbe Pitt freshman 
squad. Is the same lad who pitched 
seven Innings of shutout ball for 
an Industrial team against the
Cardinals last summer----might
look him over. Pie Traynor.. . .

PHIPPS A TEN-GOALEB

New York, Nov. 2— (A P ) —A » a 
reward for his brilliant play in lead-
ing Old Westhury to its aecond na-
tional open polo title, Michael G. 
Phipps has been given tbe rating of 
ten goals in the new handicap list of 
the United States Polo Association.

He Joins at the top of tbe list 
Tommy Hitchcock, Stewart Iglehart 
anci Cecil Smith to give the United 
States Its first quartet of ten goal 
players since 1925. Then Hitchcock, 
Devereux Mllhum, Watson Webb 
and Idalcolm were given the highest 
possible handicaps after their 
triumph over Great Britain In the 
international cup series. Phlppls 
was handicapped at nine goals last 
year.

Although the secona oil well to 
be discovered in the United States 
waa located In Colorado, the state 
never became known as an "o ir  
state.

FLAPPER FANNY By Bylvifi
LlYMBrNtA»OmCf.M& T M Bta tf. «. YiV. Off,-

5 T a T  Id  IV

"Any jreqaests tonight r*
“Dozeiig::-^ of ’em to shut op «n* go to bed.'

FAOB

SENSE and N O NSENSE
An ■Mip-Totqr

Tot sounds that stir tha hsart-
strings, some choose the harp or 
flute. But my choice is when ths 
winter’s coal, gpea rattUng down tbs 
chute.

ClUssn—I hear there’a a move-
ment on foot to weed out the un-
scrupulous lawyers In this town.

Lawyer—An Investigation has al-
ready been miule, and It waa found 
that there are no unscrupulous 
lawyers belonging to the bar hsre.

Citizen—Who die the. Investlfikt-
Ing?

Lawyer—We lawyera

> Truth Is mighty:
The scientist was giving a lecture, 

and aaked a itudant to name 
polaonoua eubetenea.

The amuaement waa Intenaa when 
the atudent replied: “Aviation, air."

"Come, come," aald the aclentls 
“This Is no time for hilarity. What 
do you mean?”

“Well, air, one drop will kill," was 
the naive reply.

Little Thtage
Oh, It's Just tha little homely 

things, the unobstructive, friendly 
things, the “won't-you-let-me-belp- 
you" things, that make our pathway 
light. And It’s Just the Jolly, Jok-
ing things, the “never-mlnd-tlie- 
trouble-things", that make the world 
seem bright. For ell the countless 
famous tilings, the "every-day-en- 
countered" things, the “Just-becauae- 
-I-llke-you" things that makes us 
happy quite. So here’s to aU the tit-
tle things, the “done-snd-tben-for- 
gottan” things, those “ob.tt'e-Blmply- 
nothing” things, tbmt make life 
worth the fight.

A small boy once was given two 
imagea of plaster, coated on the out-
side with pink sugar. He wanted to 
eat the Images, but he was warned 
not to do ao. e

"They are poison” , he was told. If 
you eat them. It wfll klU you."

However, the boy was dubious. He 
had been cheated before by grown-
up people. Finally, he had a young 
friend to spend the day with him 
and that night, it was discovered 
that one of the imagea had disap-
peared. Hla mother, nearly frantic, 
niahad to him.

"Harold,”  aha said, "where la that 
pink Image?”

Harold frowned, aa be answered 
defiantly: " I gave It to Richard, and 
If he's alive tomorrow. I’m going to 
eat the other one myself.”

READ r r  OR NOT—
There are nearly 400,000 nurses 

In the United States.

She—Whet win I get, dear, If I 
oook a meal like this every day, Just 
for you T

H »—My Insurance, dear.

A  Elm street school teacher and 
her sister walked 14 blocks to the 
business section the other day for 
the avowed purpose of reducing, 
aomawbat, a respective euperabun* 
dance of avoirdupois. Down town, 
they bought a pound Of chocolate 
oendy and accepted an Invitation to 
ride home.

Down at a southern camp In 1917, 
a colored outfit. Just drafted, waa 
lined up hatora the clerk for pre-
liminary questions.

Clerk—Name and address?
Rastus—Sakes alive, suh! To’ 

ought to know. To’ aU sent fo' me.

the
Didn’t Mean Whether

Two cave men discussing 
weather .

Were dressed up in bearskin and
leather.

Bald one with a smile,
"We arc starting a style.

Its collegiate and I  don't mean 
wbeUter.”

Shaw—That Was hard on Sllthars.
Pshaw—What was?
Shaw—He clipped down on 

banana peel on the sidewalk In front 
of the movie theater and waa ar-
rested for giving a public perform' 
ance without a license.

The United States is now export-
ing more than 300 timas as much 
com and 8,000 times as much wheat 
as it Is importing, tbe Agricultural 
Adjustment Admlnlstratloa rejiorta.

ST A M P N EW S
A SSURED that the new V. ff.

regular Issue will be contpIeU 
ed by the end of 1938, ooUecterf 
are now turning their attention to 
possible 1939 releases, tbe most 
important of which may be e se-
ries honoring distinguished Amer-
icans. It is also Indloeted ther 
perhaps two stamps each wiU be 
printed to mark the San Frendsco 
end the New York fairs.

• • •
Moving fast In Sudetanlaad, 

Germany has already overprinted 
two Czechoslovakian stamps with 
German monetary values for post-
age sale to Gennany. ThMe are 
the 1 Koruna, 1989 rose lake, 
Scott's 212, bearing the portrait 
of Jan Masaryk, and the 50- 
haleru 1937 green, Scott’s 227, 
picturing Eduard Benes.

The American Legion, by oflU 
cial resolution, has called on tbe 
U. S. Post Ofllce Department to 
issue a special commemorative 
next March, marking the SOtb an-
niversary of the organization.

A two-color souvenir sheet de-
picting four different methods of 
mall transportation and a special 
two-color cachet have been de-
signed (or the Second National 
Stamp Exhibition which opens at 
the New York Museum of Science 
and Industry tn Rockefeller Cmi- 
ter. Nov. 9. For further Informa-
tion addreu John A. Casele, New 
York Museum of Science end 7n- 
dustry, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New 
York.

• • «
Two leading collectors of. De-

troit are planning a Detroit philfi- 
tellc bourse to be held twice a 
month In order to bring collectors 
together to trade, buy end sell 
stamps.

• • •
To complete the current King 

George VI regular issue, the Cana-
dian Post Office Department will 
Issue a double-sized pictorial Nov. 
19, 13-cent ultramarine, zhowing 
the entrance to Halifax harbor. 
Orders for mint copies may he 
sent to Philatelic Division, Finan-
cial branch. Post Office Depart-
ment. Ottawa.
(Copjrrlffht. ms. N»A aervles. Ina)

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

AND HE’S
SUFPffRINe OEULWONS/ 
HE THINKS HElS A 
FOerrSAU. PtAYE»/

Ytau SEE HIM.BE

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE It’s AU Off 1 By THOMPSON A N D  CX)LL

MERE. WE ABE BACIC ' 
4CT HEADOUASlES&t 
LOVte -  A»0D SOUR.
l i t t l c  p u s u e n y
STUWT IS  A L L
osEse./

o M iV S N -m r s  JUET 
MHAJKTmOf THERE'S 
BUZZ. HOLLAR, AAV
afiLX xas p u s u e r ry
CHICE. WEAlTIMes

LOS/lEf
V0U*SE
S A B I/

------

AH,VES..BUT THE 
TOenURES IV E
EWDURED*0»«Ar)/

JUAAf> BOVSf ® C T  THOSE SHUTTERS 1 
CU CH INO -AND  BE SU R E  y o u  CATCH 
A L L  O A  TH E FKTHOS AAJ'TRAOEOV 
Oto HER. E ifPRESSIOM rj— y -

AMSS IMJEOE IS m L L .  UU 
D E R  aOVERUMEMT g J S - 
T ia o y -  BUT IP YOU M S iS T , 
PESHAPS Z CAM ABRAMOE 
TD HM/B HER POSE POR, A  
P»A/ CHABMAMb ROMM

W A IT U . 
FRECKLES 

BUMPS IN10 
THAT OLD 
0U Y  !  H iX L  
N B V S K  
GET  

AWAY/

BEBNXT8 BEBN Ol/IR,
t vsao h o u r s ! t h e y
SAID THEY'D BS 
BACK BEFORE THE / 
1 WONDER, WHERE 
«N HECK  X AM ? £D 
b e t t e r . BTAKT - 

VSIRLKINS/

A L L E Y  OOP

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES
l U  MDHVT 1\E ESVM. 
V lE U Lr-Y W A W S

BUff THM% OiaiR—- ' 
TORSE.T AU.

TVMK AND _____
PALS

Y OOMY 
TROW VOO- 

DObA

c m .o o mY  b e
UHE TAKI 1 V 
CAM DO A 
LOT *OR VOO.
w\o

The Same Old Story
\ votbH v o u b  « o
AWAN MOVO,'.'
HEAM \T. 50SH

\ GET R'. TWfiHT HM$E \<M0WM'.
VOO'RE bVTtlH* PRETTY MOW^R LOT 
VDO CARE AEOUT m e *. OWMf'lTROUSKT 
I  COOLO COOMT OM MV OV4M 
I. HAVJEMY h a d  a  B oeo w e a l  'M a  

,BOT — OH,WELL”  hO«T POROET
^ o b o B V E

OW -C O W E  b a c k *. 
YOO VJIP

W raV B  PVFTV CEMRe '.
a l l  \

TA\«E «
v<—

Toonerville Folks

By M ARTIN
■ANfTUAMK^

By Fontaine Fox
htt

W il l i e 's  n e w  b o m b - p r o o f  s h e l t e r  r e a l l y  d i d  f r o t b c t  h im  f r o m
AN EXPLOSION

f  He  s a y s  Mi WONT* COME OMT
TILL YOUVE b o n e  SACK ^  

^  TO T H l O F P IC E ^ ^

G

v W

l l L (•Mssjri

S( ORCHY SMITH

5

eO AD , LADS^ X A M  
NAIUWO Y H t YLANKS 

IN MY PLATPOIEM 
ON£ BY ONE, SO  
TO S P E A K

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

klBTSU— KaRr - Ru ^  PJ 
X AM  FO R  TMB

M -H o u R  p a y , w rrv i
DOUBLE W A fiE S ” >̂ww-

t h a t  w i l l s iv b  w o r k
TO TWICE A B  AfiAKJY 
MEM AMD AUTOMAT- 
ic a l l y  d o  a w a y  WITM 
UNEM PLOYM EKlT /

X.SBT YM'
IP E A -v KAAKE
y h * b r ic k s
HALP AS  

LAR9B AND 
YHAT WILL 
MAKE WORK 
PO R  YW CE 
AB  M AKjy 

B R IC K -
LA Y E R S  /

C A R PE N TB R B  ' 
s a w s  w i l l  b b  h a l f  
AB  LOMS SO  rr'LL 
TAKE TWICE TH ' 
Tl/WB TO BAW A 
b o a r d / tUCREABS 

TH' LENSTM o p  ma il s  
SO IT'LL DOUBLE TH^ 
TIME TO DRIVE THEM—  
BOV, THAT'LL OlVB TH'
b u i l d in g  t r a d e  a
B ia  BOOM /

G 3 ,s
P L A W k B  
ARE WARPED 

A M D ^  
IB  HIS 

SKULL
UUL

PARPON ME, LAPY, t 
IHIT LCT'd Se 

PRICNP^-/

W ASH INGTON TirBBS

HOMETCW *

, AM AUl HUSTNY 
a o  MANetNE AQOUNP 

9TEAN6E MEN-/

When Witnesses Disagree
o h ! .yo O n o l ik e  

LuiM/ you msuiT 
9A7LUISA/

NO YANKEE POb 
INSULT MY LUBA-//

VEUC ftOEE A
TOUCHOOUNl!

WOTTA . 
PULLBACK.!

By Crane

By JOHN C. TERRYi
— ip aNOW U9TEN, MSTK! KEEP YOUR 

SHIRT ON”  LUMA AND I  WERE M9T
hamno  a - e r , f o e npl y  um e
AROOMENT”  tW-L HIM, LUI«A- XHE UE!

-----  ̂ ^  HE^  HE lAMULT
V  LU/MJ

OUT OUR W A Y

1 5

AUOTHER CAR FOR ROfilDY.
OLD MAlJfi WORTH MILUOWS.

\  «0W0V. USEO^
LETTER PEOIaN t o  SC ATXtPLl WILt). TU8T
ROWDY EPLEM- , 
D\K. DADDY. UOWj 
VUW5MTTHAT 
SWCET OP 
HtVA TO 
WRPTE?

RECSIUED A  lETTBt FROK 
« «  DAP.THO— HE SAVE 
ROWDV'tfHfTTLMO OOWU 

IAORIf  —  * —  
■A C ^ 'D A

i

RAJSE U P  J I9 T  A  
S e c O M D  — TH AT 'S  ODLCl 

t h a t  r o d , a i u t  i t  ? 1 
J IS  WUOT YOU TO SE E  
O N E  HULL CrAME SO  
y o u  W ON'T THINK IM  
B E Ae,e ,IN ’ AkLL TH ' 
t i m e  Aa HOME

By WUUams

rTZ"
'<V ,

MA. H. A FAT. Off•

Foozy Got Tough Once Too Often
WHV MOTHggS O E T j ^ a y J",P.W lt.UA»^ 

11-2.

D IN N Y  IM  6ITTIN 
THIS f W A K P /  BUSINESS//^ 
NOW VOO o rr o u t a  h e r e . 

VOO eiS .SUO B /^NAN ,

By h a m O n
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Sin. CUnoM  JohnaoB, prarident 
'. « l  tha lAdlaa Oidld o ( St. Mary’a 
JSpIsee^ church, raminda the mam> 
kan  o ( Um  iinportaiit buatoaaa 

. ■aetlng tomorrow afternoon at 3 

.' o ’clock, whan plana will be made for 
- \ 0 »  annual CIratmsa aale and aup- 
aor, the data of which haa been act 
Jar Thuraday, December 8.

Tha Alpina Society wlU bold Ita 
aMBthly maatlnK tonls;:______ , ______ B „_ .«h t  at 7:30 at
^  Italian clubhouae, 103 Norman 
atraat.

Ontractor Harry Rylandor baa 
bean awarded the contract to build 
tha now Cape Cod atyle bouae for 
Mr. and Mra. T. Edward Broinan 
on tha North aide of Washington 
atreet.

Memorial Lodfa. Knigbta of 
nrtfalaa adll meet tonight In the 
Victory hall, Golway street. The 
bualneas will Include the Initiation 
o f candidates.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar-
anth will hold Ita regtilar meeting 
m day evening |n the Masonic Tern, 
pie. lira. Paul Volquardaen and her 
committee will be In charge of the 

•entertainment and refreshments.r
ft ■■ ■ I .1

H ie sewing club of the American 
{̂•Cfflon Auxiliary will meet at the 

iliome of Mra. Helen Monast of 37 
SDudley street tomorrow afternoon 
^ t  3 o’clock.

Past Matrons of Temple Chapter, 
XIrder of tha Eastern Star, will hold 
^balr monthly meeting tomorrow 
^avenlng with Mrs. Donald Grant, at 
-her home In -Wapping. Those who 
'daatre transportation should rail 
^Mrs. Harry Straw, telephone 7028 
lUomorrow forenoon.

Town Clack Samuel J. Tuiktng 
tea this morning received in the 
noall 14 absentee ballots contain* 
ing votes of local personp who will 
be out of town at the time of bal-
loting for state officers next week. 
Nearly 100 of such ballots have 
been filed to date, and more are 
being applied for.

Last night was opened tha sea-
sonal athletic progttun for. Junior 
division members at the Bast and 
West Side recreation centers. It 
Is planned to continue tha pro-
gram of actlvllica throughout the 
winter. Mondays through Fridays 
from 6 to 9 p. m. It la expected 
thst .some 200 boys will enroll for 
the privileges.

With the close of business yester-
day, Collector George W. Hunt of 
the South Manchester Fire district 
reported that of the $33,000 levy, 
about $44,000 haa been collected. 
Yesterday, the last payment date be-
fore Invoking of penalties, $1.3,343 
came In. Payments now- will be 
made at the home of the Collector, 
21 West street. Interest of 1.75 per-
cent per month will be added to de-
linquent accounts.

A large torchlight parade haa been 
planned as one of the features of 
the town-wide Democratic rally 
which will be held tomorrow night 
at 8 p. m. in the high school hall. 
Candidates on the state ticket will 
speak, including Governor Cross, 
Col. Thomas Hewes, and the Sena-
torial and congressional nominees.

The A.O.H. will meet tonight at 
o’clock at St. James's school 

:)w ll OB Park street.

Haas and Ladder Company No. 4 
will bold Ita regular monthly meet-
ing tonight at 8 o'clock.

XesulU la tha second sitting of 
’.tbs flrst aeries of contract bridge 
;i])nrtles held by tha Masonic Social 
;Ckib at the Masonic Temple last 
rnight foUow: North and south. 1st, 
,Mr. and Mrs. Fitxgerala; second, 
M a r ^ e  Smith and Jack Harris; 
third. Mr. and Mra. Fletcher; east 
and west, 1st, Mr. and Mrs. Debone; 
aseond, Winiam Stevenson and Jack 
Miydan; third. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
WUshury. The next slttidg will be 
held on Tuesday, November 15.

Hia reguUr meeting of the Amer-
4 m  Legkm Auxiliary, will be held 

® ^ «n g . Nov. 7. at 8 o'clock 
at the State Armory.

Por Serrlet and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YIJLYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Street

Mrs. Eleanor Laycock haa taken 
over "Mary's Bakery Shop" at the 
Center and is now conducting the 
business under the name of 
"Eleanor’s Bakery Shop." Mrs. 
L^na Campbell is being employed as 
assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wormstsdt 
and son Donald have moved from 
Stafford Springs to 87 School atreet

The Ladles Aid aodety o f the 
Zion Lutheran church will havs a 
meeting this evening.

Maty C. Keeney Tent, 13aughters
of Union Veterans of the Civil War 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the State Armory. The buslneaa 
will Include the nomination of of- 
fleers.

The Women’s Mlsslonaiy society 
wdll meet tomorrow siftemoon at 
3:30 at Emanuel Lutheran church, 
and the mite boxes should be re-
turned St this time. Members are 
also requested to contribute old 
linen for use in making bandages.

Rev. Rari E. .Story will give a 
lecture tonight at 7:30 in the seriea 
of Wednesday evening Institute 
meetings at the South Methodist 
church. It will be entitled "Alaska, 
Our Last Frontier,” and will feature 
about .58 beautifully colored alldes 
and descriptive material, showing 
.some of Alaska'a superb scenery, 
flora, and other objects of Interest.
A cordial welcome Is extended to 
all.

Hbmrtoater gumtea V j t u Q
jALASKA AS SUBJECT 

OF LOCAL LECniRE

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, ;9I|^

Edacadonal Clnb Has Se-
cured Karl Robinson To 
Tell About Tbe Country.

Voting machines will be demon-
strated at the Municipal building 
tomorrow, Friday and .Saturday 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m., it was an-
nounced today by Robert Veltch, 
Republican registrar of voters.

LUTHER LEAGUE HOLDS 
ITS HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Miss Gienna M. Denton of 20 Mid-
dle Turnpike, West, was a guest at 
the Hotel Commodore and attended 
the Notre Dame—Army football 
game In New York a ty  this past 
weekend.

The East Side A. C. held Its bene- 
flt drawing last night at Hose Com-
pany No. 3’s headquarters, the 
tickets being drawn by Chief Al-
bert Foy. "nie winners were Alex 
Kerr, flrst prise, and Leo RldOIfl. 
second prize.

The Junior Girls American Legion 
Auxiliary will hold a meeting at the 
State Armory Thursday evening at 
6;30. Election of officers will be 
held.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-
sons, will exemplify the Mark 
Master Mason degree tonight at 
7:30 o’clock at the Masonic Temple 
Ray 8. Warren will be the acting 
W. M. in the absence of Fred J. 
Ackerman, high priest, who is re-
cuperating from a recent operation. 
Following the degree work, a 
luncheon will be served and a so-
cial time held. All Chapter Masons 
are invited to attend.

The Board of Administration will 
have an Important meeting tonight 
at Emanuel Lutheran church, the 
trustees at 7:30. the deacons at 8:00 
and the full board at 8:,30.

Membem Appear In Cootume 
And Prizea Are Awarded; 
Also Hold Buaineoa Seaainn.

The Luther I.«ague of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church held a moat 
entertaining Hallowe’en party at 
Its regular meeting last night. Most 
members came in costume and 
prizes were won by Raymond Wog- 
man. Everett Solomonson, Grace 
Benson and Jane Ackerman. The 
program Included a rhatnber of 
horrors and a number of Hallow-
e’en stunts and games. Ir 'Charge of 
Richard Berggren and his member-
ship committee.

Robert McCorab gave a brief ac-
count of the origin of Hallowe’en. 
The business session was led by 
John Johnson, vice-president. It 
v/as voted to accept an Invitation 
to visit Branford on Monday, Nov. 
14. Devotlonals were led by Rich-
ard Hiiltman.

Following the program refresh-
ments were served.

b a r g a i n  PRICES! F,\RM-FRESH VEGET.VBLES
Cucumbers Becker’s Native
Beeis ...................... „eik 29c
Carrots Highland Park
Celery C .U IU F IO W E R .............. ea. 10c
Tomatoes 1-,ong Telephone
Peppers liltKKN PEA.S.............. 2 qts. 29c
bellow and White Crisp, Tender

Turnips (.BEEN BE.\NS...........2 ats. 19c
Mushrooms Hard Heads Idaho
Cabbage ICEBERG LETTUCE ...head 11c

_ .... . _
of Sauerkraut tomorrow.

Fresh Spare Ribs 
22c lb.

Country Style Sausage Meat or 
Large Link

SAUSAGE...........lb. 33c

Bulk Sauerkraut... .Ib. 9e 
3 pounds 25c.

Eckhardt’s
Frankfurta........... lb. 32c

CALVES’ LIVER

fS i*”  Sea Scallop^ pint

Fresh Halibut HaddtKk Rllets
oWOrduBH

f i l l e t  o f  f l o u n d e r . .................. lb 29c

^punefm L/rocen/ ̂ nc\

Manchester 
Upholstering G>.
VISIT 18 SCHOOL STREET . . . 
our roomy, sunlight shop. 8lr. 
Oeo. Ilohnrs.

’32
SPECIAL 0 0
THIS V  ^  W*

WEEK!

Re’-Uphoistered
An.r S-Plece Living Room Set, 
sofa and 2 chairs. New cushions. 
Choice Fabric.

USE OUR BUiKlET PLA N !

Phone: Offlee 7381. Home 3613.
.\nd Our Big, Clean Truck WlU 

Call for Your Furniture.

In a Week or Ix>sa Von Oet Back 
New Fniulture!

VISIT OUB SHOWROOM. Open 
Every Thursday and Saturday 
Night Until 9 P. M.

Karl Robinson, an authority and 
lecturer on Alaska, will comê  to 
Manchester under the auspices of 
the Educational club, Tuesday eve-
ning, November 15. at the Hollister 
street school auditorium. Mr. Rob-
inson will give .in Illustrated talk 
entitled, "Our Attic Stairs—South-
eastern Alaska."

In the popular Imagination, 
Alaska Is still the "frozen north." 
The size of the territory and the 
extent is what fools people who 
hive never been there. Alaska ex-
tends over several degrees of lati-
tude, and considering this along 
with such factors as ocean currents 
and mountain ranges, one readily

o f hts photography w as dons on tbs 
ground. He wul give gUmpsee '  of 
eome of the people of that part of 
Alaska, which comes from an Indian 
word, meaning "Great Land”, and 
tell of its contribution to our nation-
al waalth which has t>een greatly 
underestimated.

Teachers o f local schools, who 
comprise nearly the entire member-
ship of the Educational club, will 
have tickets for sale, or they may 
be secured at the hall. Mr. Robin-
son’s lecture Is sure to reflect an 
accurate as well as entertaining 
picture of Alaska. He has traveled 
slowly through the area in different 
seasons, vistlfd out of the way 
places and stayed with people off the 
beaten path.

MOTOR SALES GARAGE 
NEAR COMPLEnON

Karl Robinson

understands why It has several dls-1 
tliitt types of climate, ranging from 
very mild to definitely arctic, at say 
Point Barrow where they have but 
two seasons a year, winter and the 
Fourth of July.

Alaska In Summer 
Mr. Robinson will show South-

eastern Alaska In summertir.e I 
mood, and In all Its rugged beauty 
In color movies and stills, some of 
them taken from the air, but most

V. F. W.
B I N G O

V. F. W. HOME 
Manchester Green 

EVERY WEI). NIGHT! 
At 8 O’clock

Door Prize! .Sweep.stakes!
Admis.sion 25c, 

Plenty of Parking Space!
20—(>.\.MES— ’20

RANGE OIL 
FUEL OIL

AND WOOD 

Prompt Service!

y. FIRPO
Telephone 6148 

116 Wells Street

FREE
AD MISSIO N
ODD FELLOWS 

BINGO
Thursday Night 
$25. Door Prize!

Winner Must Be Pre.-sent. 
No Children Admitted.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEW RITER CO.

193 Trumbull 8L Hartford, Ckma. 
Local Ageatst

KEMPS

W hite or G r a y H a ir 
Perm a nen ts

Thoee who have gray or white 
hair know that It haz to have 
special care and so are always 
a bit anxious when it comes time 
for a permanent wave. French 
Beauty Shoppe has always made 
a special study of gray hair and 
are, consequently, very, very 
successful In waving It.

Wi >
Telephone

3058

Fren ch Be a u ty Shoppe
48 Fm H street Mra. PetttJeaa

Rajhd prograas U being made in 
the finishing o f the new Manchester 
Motor Sales garage at the Junction 
of West Center street and Hartford 
Road. The exterior has been plas-
tered a dazzling whit and interior 
work Is now In progress. The 
garage equipment Is now located, 
the hydraulic lift la InsUIIed and 
working and the parts department 
1s being organized.

This new garage has the largest 
and moat convenient parking yard 
of any in Manchester. There are 
three gas pumps In series on both 
the West Center street side and 
the Hartford Road side. There Is 
room for at least 25 cars to ma-
neuver easily In the yard.

YOUNG ARTISTS 
ARE EXHIBniNGl

Sl  Mary’s Event, Opoiing 
Nov. 8, Attn^ts Yontlifnl 
Entrants; More Welcome.

people in one room tbe pubUc who 
visit tbe exhibit will have a ten-
dency to judge young people’s work 
by youth’s, rather than by the 
adult's stands^ .

In thus offtring early recognition 
for real creative worit, Mancheeter 
hopes that tbeaa young people wlU 
continue to paint, to draw, to carve,

to model and ereata year after year, 
eventually spreading an enthusiasm 
for good craftsmanship to tha en-
tire community. SL Mary’s Pariah 
House, sixth annu^ art exhibit la to 
bo held Nov. 8 to'10th. It welcomes 
exhibits by any young person who 
haa completed original art worka 
during this year.— H. L.

"One cannot abaorb A rt by 
proxy." To truly appreclaU tbe 
work of a creative arUet one must 
In some manner also create. To 
paint, to draw, to model or to carve, 
no matter how aimple, awakena In 
youth a eensitlvlty to beauty In 
Nature and In the works o f man.

Realizing that “ to know, one must 
experience" SL Mary’s Art Ehchlblt 
Is this year endeavoring to get Man' 
cheater’s young people to exhibit the 
products of their handiwork.

True, there is a definite pro$jam 
of Art Instruction carried on 
throughout the school life of every 
child which alma at making Intelli-
gent consumers of all, but It la to 
the talented child that this exhibit 
hopes to give recognition, the child 
who after school hours carries on in 
paints, pencil or craft, his love of 
creating beauty.

By grouping all work of youn^

H ALE'S SELF SERVE 
A N D H EALT H  M ARKET 
T H URSD AY SPECIALS

Green Stamp Given With Cash Sales.

Maxwell Ilnnse

Coffee 2-Lb. Box 49c
Large Package Gold Medal

Bisquick 27c
Bag Forraoaa Oolong

Tea Lb. 29c
No. 2'/, Con Tepe Bread

Pears 2 Cans 25c
SavnI

Bleaching W ater
(Contents only.)

Gallon 15c
No. 2 Con Pine Cone Brand

Tomatoes 3 fo r  25c
No. 2 Can Bart OIney

Garden Spinach 11c
No. ZYi Can 8iinbrani

Purple Plums 15c
DF.MONSTRAnON!

Kraft's Macaroni Dinner
2 pkais. 29c

Fresh Broccoli Bunch 10c
Grapefruit 6 for 25c
Cabbage Lb. j 2 c

H EALT H  M A RKET
FISH SPECIALS

B6ston Bluefish lb. 12^c
Striped Bass Jb. 22c
Mackerel  ̂ Ib. 12ic
Also Swordfish, Halibut, Fillet of
Haddock, Smoked Fillets, Oysters, 
Clams

Rib Lamb Chops i a . 27c

T M J W .H A L C  CORK
M ANCNism t Co h n *

Thursd ay Spec i a ls
JtT ty  Doaghnats RAISIN

and CraDers BREAD

15c dosca 2 for 15c
VIENNA B R E A D .......... ...loaf 5e

m
Ele a nor's B a kery Shop

I M^ w l

SALE
o f  Ca nnon BATH

TOWELS
Two Sizes

Two .New Styles

   
    

    
  

      

 
     

     
   

 

          

Each

23” X 46” oversize, 
heavyweight C a n n o n  
towels In all white with 
colored borders In blue, 
gold, green, red, and 
black. These are ex-
ceptional value.

22" x 44" two - tone 
plaids make this an un-
usual pattern. Entirely 
different from anything 
shown before. Heavy 
absorbent towels that 
will give years o f wear. 
Two - tone plaids In 
peach and blue, blue 
and green, red and 
black, green and gold.

Buy These for Yourself or for Gifts!

B ASE M E N T  SPE C I A LS
Glass Window Ventilators

8 high adjustable to 35” . Metal frame pf gv
and brackets...................... ............................

Metal Window Ventilators
With Adjustable Wood Frame.

8” x33” 29c l l ” x37”  50c
Radiator Covers
In Walnut or Ivory Finish.

23”  Covers $1.00 39” Covers $1.25
58”  Covers $1.98

RADIATOR A IR  MOISTENERS with wire hangers, 
galvanized iron aluminum finish.
E ach ......................................................... s 5 y  C

11.00 WIRE RUBBISH BURNERS with Q g v
zipper cover......... ................................... 0 * 7 C

85c KLEEN SWEEP METAL wm ̂
LAW N R A K E ...................................... . § O C

Headquarters for G. E. Appliances.

Free Parking in Rear of Store for Hale’s and House’s 
Customers.

Z?>C Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

The JW .H ALC CORK
MAHCHtSTia COMH-

Follow In
Foshion's Footsteps 
With A  New Coiffure

[

By having a machineless per-
manent that looks like natural 
curly hair.

TELEPHONE 7484 3

Lily Beauty Parlor
■d Hole Bnildfaig

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873

MORIARTY BROf
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad St
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